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USE BALL GOODS. 
H : n><N-k Stretcher* •ndl 
i Croquet Set*, 
Fi-»hin* Tackle, *tc„l ** tew rv»«ly for inspection at I 
llffirs DRUG SINE, I **th parib. Minn. I 
A frv*h Carload of 
BANNER WAGONS 
on which we can quote 
Our line of 2nd lland Carriage* in IMMENSE. We 
have divided to reduce it. If price* have anything to do with 
it they niuat go. 
V, 
ImbtIIm rirHMiNi rM Tanirr limit. • Artti 
Hamlin db Bioltnell 
Are making low pritx* on 
Flour and Groceries, 
|v©|»V iik m dir. how na afford to tell ao then|»* Tall and are 
II* thW »rrl. l< »r hate man* UmIm t» ih<>« *«HI. Kl(um Ull, We are tlir 
it tlir tiriN«rj (miIw-m. Mf intllr your Inspection to llrM fact*, for 
lh»T ir* mi. 
Crockery, Glassware, and Lamps. 
He hilt IiIim «ru, I |>t«ve« fur 1S (t«. I.aiti|>« fivm XV lit. |u 
Commode Sets, $1.25. 
I*»nt fai: |.» »f* th>« It le*.U them til H A\ ol' r «>►' ^h.ll T. 
GUNS. RIFLES AND REVOLVERS. 
a* are « UK %l* If v«hj want anything in tlii* line »«• will m*ke It for y«mr 
Interval t<> c*|| «»n u« Wut» buying. 
KHpNtflllf, 
IIAMLIN & MCKNELL, 
ISA Hala Mirrrl, • >orwn>, Halnr. 
i »f i>«ur*r yim're romlu£ to Ihr fair; 
Kor maul jr»r» we'te wrn y«»u there, 
Thla twr, »» mrwIfiN cannot 
We're • »|«vtln* many friend*, «ou know, 
>> many are touting, af'll (tit at the *tore. 
That •»'»» ju*t had Aird up from celling to floor. 
• »r|» ntrr« an-l |uliilrr« hatr liul full )«ir, 
<Hir |>*n h«« torn to krrji out of |Ik taajr. 
Now It h |»rrtty aa *ou will «ee 
And Hll'xl a* full m r»rr nerd Imp. 
Allow u* now our .Ire*. g<«> I* to mrnllun, 
Kor th»T »rr worthy your careful attention. 
NofeltWw many fiua o»er thr water, 
Juat tfw tiling for your wife or daughter. 
Many other* were tuade In our own fair land 
W Ithout th« ItrIji of a foreigner'* hand. 
W briber ItlKhrr «»r rh»a|w )u<ltf*- ■ ho will, 
Mm* |«>«M the fauiou* Mchluley bill. 
I Kir cloak* arr beaut lea thl* y«*r aa ««, 
I'hrt'rr good for aunny or windy weather. 
liMi|*r thla yowr thantkrV been before, 
Aud Irlmmetl with fur. yea, more aixl more. 
Of want style* we bought twt onr. 
«*> Monday thr 1 Jtta to I* ilr*t *hown. 
Wp'tr cotton* and rraahea, glotea, rlltUni*, ati l hoae, 
Hr'trt ne< ktlea aud |4na If tou'rw In nr«d of tho«e. 
In a word wr'tt a large *tock all through the *tore, 
W'likh we have neither time nor *|««r to name o'er. 
\ <>u will rtnd u* thl* fall and we hope many more 
At Main >t., In the aame corner atore. 
Wr u*r all alike. Kite the same price to all. 
And hope rre you go h»me yiMi'll five u* a call. 
>. R. A Z. H. I'ltlWE. Norway. Me. 
The Fall Goods Are In! 
I am prepared to who* you a line line of 
r, ) UlU.j 
I Sell the best all-wool suit for $10, 
TO BE FOUND IN THIS COUNTY. 
J. F. Plummer, 
Formerly KCNNEY & PLUMMER, 
Pari*, — 




• qt, 11c. each, $1.20 per 
do*. 
1 <{t, 9& 
• LOO « " 
1 pL, 8c. 
M 85 44 44 
Lightning. 
2 qt*. 14c. each, $1.50 per 
doz. 
1 qt. 11c. 
M 1.20 per do*. 
1 pt. 10c. 
* 1 06 per dox. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER. 





Base Ball Goods, 
EltO., 
All to beaold at bottom price*. 
Call and examine before pur- 
chaaing and I will aa?e you 
money on any article you buy. 
A. M. GERRY, 
•wtil Nft*. • • 
"GRANGE TOKEN." P. If H. 
jKWajsirxs tsur-sr 
i 
AMONG T11K FARMERS. 
Oww>4im m agrValurai upM 
la —Br He I AiI'Iivm all wnalwillHi la- 
far »M« <k|artMtl I* Hull |i. lit! 
Moan, A«iV oMurrni Mm* Oafwrl ItMaurrat, 
fan. Ma. 
CROPS IN CENTRAL OHIO. 
Thf amtbrr U line, and thr prmp«ct 
r»o»l for an average rrnp o( rorn. On 
the rrrrk bottom* ami In nuny upland 
flrkla «hrrf wall tlle-dralund, i»r on roll- 
lug lan«l «r|| Irrtlllml, Ihr fkU will 
Im> tery (i«h|. |Uii on llal land* not 
afll <lr*lrmd Ihr |inx|milt« ylekl la not 
ao k«m«|, an«l In • few Afldi *rrr |"»»r, 
hut III* food outnumber* lh« |«iof. 
Wheat that an llirr»W |>ri»r to the 
•■"Kit aaa not generally lu good condl- 
Iloii. not merchantable; tin- raaln* had 
Injured It l>oth In ahork and dark; 'ml 
that bring I lire*bed now la of Iw-tler 
ipullty. It la • very ruv m itter to *et 
whrwt upa» that It will aland In »hork 
during tery heavy wind itnrmi, but the 
very rareIraa manner with ahkh It la 
C«ifr»lljr (Hit up bring* !<►•« In ilant/i(- 
ed grain. Thf t»rfc-e imiw I* •'»? rent* 
l«-r bu*he|, ahl« li doe* mil |>av tin* m»i 
of production. Preparation* arr bring 
made lo «■« « large a« reage lo alint 
tbl* fall; tli* unreality for having a g<«»l 
»ne«l |>ed for the growth of timothy and 
rioter I* one rea*on why ao murli wheal 
will he MIWH. 
The o«t « ro|i It light; not mi many 
arm* were man a* utual, ami thr yield 
l«er nrrr I* not large. Thr yMI of wheat 
I* about It bu*hela |>er a* re. and run« 
from * to £l. 
Meadow* of timothy were mil large 
yleldera, but there «a* a large acreage 
mown, and |*rha|i* aliout one ami a 
half Ion* per acre; I Ik* i|uallly of hay I* 
good; nrir* I* 9* to 91" |«er ton In the 
I olumtrti* market. I "he re wa« very lit- 
tle rioter hay rut. lira** ha* made a 
very great growth, both rioter and llm- 
oili jr. 
potato*-* will not I* a large crop gen- 
erally, a* the continued rain* during the 
month* id May and Jure dmaneil out 
mailt vlnea. 
Iterriea were very pleullful; *•■ al*o 
• ere currant*. IV«r*. plum* ami |*wrh- 
e* are not In abuiKliiHV, yet In crrlalu 
1»ro|erted location* tlie tree* lung ijulle ull of Hue fruit. Iira|w*, wliere vine* 
were well pmtnlnl or laid down and 
covered over la*t winter, are In atiund- 
4lH"e; I Kit where the vine* were e*|<o«nd 
to the call wind*. tbere are few gr«|ie« 
Manv n»tted tie fore rl|«-nlng. Apple* 
are rather acarre, although In a few , 
on-hard* I lie re la a plentiful *upply, and 
In alm<»«t etery orchard tliere are tree* 
full of I lie fruit, lu the*e «•*•«• there I 
lute lieeu applied almng fertilizer* 
under the tree*. ||or*e* and rattle 
•landing under llie*e tree* lute, by their 
dropping*, made a rich ile|H»«lt of fer- 
tiliser, and In oilier r**e* tlie feeding of 
hog* under the branchea of tlie tree*, 
during the fall and wInter of l»'»|, ha* 
priNlmwl tlie lame eltect —a g«"«d *U|»- I 
plv of fair applea. 
Paruier* are III good cheer w lie re tliey 
bate otiarrvril ami taken palti* to pri* 
dure good rrop*. —II. W turn \ 1*111 i.r* 
In (aHintry lientlemaii. 
WHAT TO HAIbl UNDIM IKIIV 
\ <>u •|Uii(«l (p. Hill a«m»r irmaiki 
fr• >tii tin1 Ixtixtmilunlrii, In which tin* 
writer *a>a: "I lia»e for »»rr«l ftmr* 
alhiaeil all trrra (in*ln( tlnnj 
I he I"Ii»t l«« (nm. I hare irlmm»l 
tl*-m. and <|utle • Minhcr ha»e (rimii 
mi r»|>».ll» tint I will hate trr»-« (luii 
will k»ii la* lit toitil fi»r rmll* iinl |m|i. 
I lir» take M riwtn, *hrller Ihr Ibid aud 
|ltr MHIM' *hade to lite fall If." 
Wr lutr iloit* the miiic tiling In a 
fi« M hi (rout o| |Im- ln>u*e, i»«-\t llir 
ni«l, l<>r il'i jrr^r*. In pa«*lng the rteld 
I «•! rreulng. I wa* *tru«k t»> the meagre 
growth of corn near thoae lnv«, not- 
w ith*landlng llir rUli gra«« ml tlul had 
timi plowed unilrr In ritrlti1 thr aerd; I 
tl«i, hi rklliif up the atmur hading to 
It** Ihhiw, wliUli had Iwru planted with 
|mU>U .f» >r»f« l»|i»ff, I t-ould not hut 
rirlailii: "Why ilo turn waale time, 
toll and lal»»r In |i|uain( under that, 
hlut>-fr»<i mhI wllhll take* ao long to 
(row V If that atrl|i had Itrrn I* ft twice 
a* alilr, now, wlten paature* arc mi 
brown, what a hleaalug It would Ir t«> 
hurvi ami dairy cowa; and how Iwwutl- 
ful that Itrnur ami roadalde would I* 
w t» n tlie fall ralna art In If It hail hrrn j 
pa*t ured two or three tlui< « during tlir 
•miiiiirr' N«»w, Mr. Kdltor, will you, or 
aoine of tout reader*, trll lit I. > * t h *t 
tiiuld hetiM»*l cheaply and aafely done?, 
\* In n I i» »d In tlir • a llir l**ue a Unit 
fruit culture In (treat llrltaln. with that 
ulijnt h-aaon of ilrlnl u|> and at luted 
(<nru U fi.rf n»r, the i|urwtlon ro*e, how 
tan little KngUud lalae fruit trrra with 
xi loaiiv mouth* to feed v "Mil. I tan 
•ee that etert lMimi-*tead of a fourth of 
an acre coul-l ralae enough for home 
amply, wlierr, prrhapa, in \mrrlca 
nothing elae (Hit we*d« would grow. 
I lilckeu coo|ta and fruit Irera go well 
togrther. I altra could lie tetliered 
under tIk- trrra, ralani on dl*h water, 
hrau and H«\«ml ni- al aa m> neighbor 
dora. >lie ha« three or four, ahlih at 
two tear a old aril for hrrf, or for milk 
with calf at aldr. If «he wanta to |iart 
wuh them Itg* In a drt-go"d* Un 
might find a bom* lie re until <|ultr atout 
not from I lie hook*, but a* an et|«ei Intent 
alKi.tt*. lite drt-g<M«d* box I auggeat 
of iu> own. hat lug no oilier (ilaii1 to put 
a nelglil»«r'a gift of two little pig*. Itv 
removing thr l«i often It he||w<d to en- 
rich a bit of an ewrly garden *|xit for the 
neit *prlng, with no oitencr to any one. 
Wit>i iiro|»r uar of aoll, turf and refu*e 
of coal and wood a*he*. quite a »tock 
yard might br kept *we»-t and clean, and 
with proper attrutiou tlir re*t of thr lot 
could l»e enriched br Ihe fertllitr gath- 
ered from under and around tlir few 
tree* nete*a.»ry for tlie »upply of a fam- 
ily with applra, pear a, pe.ichr* andchrr- 
rlea. The two latter might he aluio«t 
gmu|>ed together: tlw applra, one or 
two row a .Hi feel apart, with a imicIi 
tree tirt wren them. —Mil*. R, M. I*|KK» 
lit* In Couutrr lirntlemau. 
FRUIT GROWING IN GEORGIA. 
Answering MW. K. I.." (|>. Mil) _ 
would Mt that Ik ifiilrritl |- *, li raUlnr 
In lleorgla It it preaent about Kurt Val- 
Ift, !•»«• raantjr Iwlow the city of iluiw. 
Were It [irwlli'ibl* t« thlp |ai In « j>r«»f- 
Itably tb«*rr mutt be ruou(li fruit nlv 
rrt tu llll carload lota. Ilem-e 000 com- 
lug tolieorgla to engage In tbltbu*litet«, 
hoping foi Immrdlat* •ucirtt, n*^it to 
•rltlf whrre If can thlp hit |M>«fhr« with 
Iitlirn rngagrd In the umr butlneaa, 
rmi If the |>laor bt not to good a lort- 
tioo for lltr cultivation of th* fruit at 
otlirr ftolnta. IVtrhn, wltrn not dam-1 
agrd »»v latr frntta, wmf to iterfrctlon f 
and ytrld abundant cro|ia In thUcountv; 
but we have at rrt thlp|Mnl no carloadt I 
to market, and thr eiprr«a charge* pro-' 
lilMt ant other way. I •|<r*k knowing. 
I j. I paid yettrrda* tl.tteiprraachtrg- 
•a on a tmtll crate to New York. 
The canning Industry hat aUrtad, 
with thr iinmlw of bring |mmmit 
and profitable, at tlie prohibitory freight 
chargva are In favor of the factorlra, 1. e„ 
making cheap fruit, thir own at Katon- 
too runt night and day much of the 
peach araton. At for jteart, thoie be- 
longing to the family of Hand peart— 
\m t'oote, Ac., teem to do wall every- 
where In the atate. ao well Indeed that 
thee are being planted for shade treea. 
If enough fruit raltera would combine | 
ao aa to ahlp profitably from thla or ad- 
joining «i»untle« they would And the lat- 
itude preferable to thai of eouatlee 
aouth of Macou for all geoeral farming 
or dairying. <>ar grating labda—Iter- 
mada grata tiring aecood only to thr blue- 
graat peat area of TVanaatae 
are Invit- 
ing to people aocuatomed to the toll. 
I<aada tell her* at from $1 to p* per 
acre. I will da all I caa to give lafonaa- 
tloa, bat aaa not In the frail ralalng baa- 
aor engaged la aajr war In raal 
1 apecwlattoaa.—B. W. lli rr la 
t'oaalry 0«atl—an. • 
Olva the cotra a UUta dry faad white] 
tepMUi*. 
TMt STOCK SITUATION. 
It U Mv»|4(d all around thai tha crop 
"f fodder In store (or tb«> (reding of 
ativk II* mining wlntrr U from a <|iur- 
U«f to ■ thin! I«»« ttun (or cither o( the 
U«l two jrfirt. Al the urio tlnw It U 
known that throughout tin* alalc, whrre 
thr hay U (oil <>ut on the farm, the 
amount o( iltK'k at the liarn* lad winter 
waa fully • |<i«I to the aupplr o( foddrr 
on hand. TliU wit ahown bjr th« (act 
thai thr hay aupply In tho«e irrtloiii 
•M tuUtaiitlallf uard up by thr tlmr 
the »Iik k went t» paature. miwa have 
horn low ami trail# alow during Ihraum* 
mrr month*. mi that It I* r*»lly *rrii that 
only a lltnllrd amount o( that atork liaa 
hrrn <||«|h»mn| u( thla wamn, up to thr 
|unral time. 
Kmin tlir ilxiva ilHialnf It hrtaMiira 
crrtaln tlwra» la an unuaually large *ur- 
plu* of alm-k In tin* atatr that will I* 
oftrrrd on thr Hiarki-t l>r(.>rr hoiialng 
tlmr. U( catt If, tlila la mailr up «f young 
•tuff In ipiltr largr iiunil*rra, aoinr Mir- 
plu* milch D)W», anil a frw (at o«rn, 
an.I thr*r arr what inu«t go to markrt. 
It ahould lie recollrrtcd that o( lair 
tmra tin* demand at Itrlffhlon for what 
la oimmonljr dmomli.a #d "atore ca«» 
tlr," that la, young growing cattlr not 
fat, ami al*o for working mm, ha* firm 
r»trrmc|y light, thr prlcr* corrwa|io«d> 
Inglr low and a«|ra alow. It la aa giNxl 
a* crrtaln lliat In thla particular «llrrc- 
tlon I Ik tradr of thr coming fall *ra*on 
will l»r no Improvemmt o»rr thr pa*t 
frw *i*ar«. Anjr forcing, thru, of thla 
kind o( atock Into tlir markrt. mu*t r»«- 
*ult In una*tl«(at'tory aalra. It will he 
w |ar tlirn for farnvra to hrgln rarljr to 
mora thla atm-k to markrt. Kal otnt 
arr arlllug wrll no* an<l thrrv I* no 
|M»««|hh' pro*|Mvt of ant ad*anrr latrr 
on. lionir con«um|*tlon inn tak'- a largr 
amount of thr hrrf caltl- on han<l, ami 
•hould '»• *uppll«*d from our iialltr cat* 
tlr In ao f«r aa tlirr will go toward* dik- 
ing It. lit hrginning now and taking 
adtailtagr of iFh* alt nation thla aurplll* 
•to> k mar hr workrd off without a glut 
In thr markrt or rraultlng In |»aiitc prlc- 
aa.—Maine Karmrr. 
BEANS IN WESTERN NEW YORK. 
(.Wing In a hran-ralalng *ntlon anil 
luting hu*lnraa thai takra m* Into ad- 
joining couutlrv, I lialrr taken thr |>«lli« 
to lu*r«tlgatr thr condition <>f ||||« 
•on'a I "ran cn»|i, and ha»r arrltnl at thr 
following o»n» lu«ion«, «i far »* Mratmi 
\rw Y"ark I* p«H*rw>i|: 
I think thr acrragr la fully U|> to tin 
»*rriff, an<l (iroliahly would luirr hrrn 
much largrr Uit for rontlnur<| Inatt 
ralna at lair idantlug tlmr. I |> to thr 
tliur that rarljf liram arff tiring cultl- 
» «t«.| I nrtrr aaw a mow rmouraglng 
outlook for a Iwm* y tTOfi. Tho aoll 
Ing molat ami tin* wrathrr warm, tit# 
t*ana • ■•routed an«l tarn*' u|i nulckly, 
•Oinr rtrl.li allowing thr rowa In four 
dat •; u*uallv It tak> * a wrrk for thl*. 
Hut ahout thl* timr. a* I think rtrry 
f rmrr In thl* mn tlon will r> m< in'-•, 
hr**y ralna art In. and wr had al«»ut trn 
•la a • of rainy wrathcr. ami w limit ralli- 
ed, It nn»nl, r»iu|ilHrly Muklnf I Ik al- 
rradv wr|| watered (wan rt-ld«, an I. of 
oHirar, |>a« king tlir grouud f«VJ li »rd 
*•• t It at <ahnilh«\ <1 f oul t !»«• a arrr 
In thr wor«t |MM«lltlr condition for grow• 
Ing a crop. 
Aa our ettrrmr generally followa an* 
other wr hatr hail trry llttlr rain alncr, 
and Mnnr Intriiarl) hot weather, gUIng 
ua one of tlir Irti luting and hartr*i 
M-4M>n« rvrr known. Any |>ractl«*al 
U'.ii growrr know* that to get a goo>| 
a lrId wr nml ratlirr dry wrathrr u|i to 
tlir 11 in*' tin* h|o.M>«n« lirgln to fall; aftrr 
that |drnt} of rain l*r«*rntl«l. A* will 
tw arm, tlie*e condition* hatr lw>m rr- 
irrrard thla *<a*on; tin* *oll t>elng mi 
molal the forr part of tin* *r.«*oti thr 
root* did not (irnrtralr der|ilt, hut ran 
o«it nr.«r thr aurfacr, tliua taring lii IIk 
woral |M>aa|hlr i-ondltlon to wlthalanl 
dry, liot «ratlirr. To otrrwmr thla aa 
far aa |M»aalhlr I turned tlir alurraof my 
rultlfatora out*ard, thro*Ing tin Mill 
(r»n Ihr mlrr, thinking to c»»rr thr 
roota dri'iwr and ao rrtaln mulalur* 
••••milling I iir»rr did hrforr. M man 
•aid thry *|iove|-|dowrd thrm, tin r|. 
amlnatlon I tlml tlir row* ao treated het- 
trr than tho*r cultivated l»-*r|. 
It<>an* hair Urn my main crop for a 
nuinhrr of )rwr«, and I ran ratlniatr 
Ihr ylrld of a tlrld I'rrtty cl ly. I do 
not want In U- <!a*ard aa a calamity 
IfwU-r, t»ut taking itrrtthing Into mil 
•Mrratlon I do uot think thr hr«n crop 
In \Vr«i«rn Ni a York will l«r o%rr if 
l» r cmt. of an atrragr. tini. IV, li**r- 
wtt In Country ((ruthman. 
FARMER'S WIFE'S VACATION. 
*lt» Ml <»T TAM IT OH THK INaTAl- 
WIM I't.AN A>|i t'MOlM*!. IT 
NIMkLP. 
Ni> miltrr ln>w weary the farmer's 
wife may havr grown tilth taking and 
(•roiling for hsrve*t hand*; u<» matter 
Ih>w parched and dry tin- <r»»« l« under 
In r feet a* -he make* dallv Innumerable 
lrl|»« i«i Ihf mi nip or wi*»<l l»oii*e, • trip 
In ||i«* sesalile or Uke shore I* out of t!»•• 
i|i»«<tW>a, for morning ml nlglil her 
t Igllance mu*t t>e over tlir dairy room 
and |M»ultrr yard; over the hou«e an I 
cellar; liltf«* form* must bathed ami 
ndied for their night's repose, ami ckvsn 
Iimlrrwr.tr oMitriii.nlI) nrar for tlir 
Inspiring, tired workmen. N«»t eten 
a grown u|> dsughter ran long lie tru*t- 
r.1 with all tliesr thing*, no wallrr ho* 
well ihr work* wlirn mother Is llirw to 
lu»te thr gmrral *u|»ertlslon ami gl»r 
the general directions. 
A farmrr'a wife's vacation inu*t lie a 
llttlr at a time—a day now autl thru. 
l»o not wall for the farmer to *a>, 
"Mother U looking tired ami half sick, 
•lie mutt hate a day's ml," or for Joliu 
lo *4V, "M> dear, >ou are looking worn 
I think we had better go lo lite like to* 
iltjr," although tlie Unrightful rare and 
Invitation would he very agreeable, for 
the chance* are his thoughts are with 
lilt stock and crops, and lie would much 
ratlier liatr you make the announcement 
w lien jrou are ready to take the day than 
lo hear a moment'* complaining of your 
hard lot a* a farmrr'a wife. 
yVMirn tlie grnrral picnic «lay comea 
r>«he y«Hir«elf In a washable dress, your 
lltlle one* In simple attire, with a |>l tin 
hut ample luncheon, mlnu* the froated 
pyramid cake, and go prepared to throw 
off all care and have an enjoyable time 
In the wood* by the aide of the water, or If 
j ini have a friend of early daya In an* 
other town whom you have not vUlted 
for years, with a little eitra preparation 
I lie day before, jrtm may atart early and 
not come home until late, and an renew 
the acquaintance, talk over old time*, 
perhapa learn something that will be of 
great n*r to yon In after life, and have a 
good time generally, which will bring 
reat to the mind and body alike.—New 
England Fan—r. 
THE FARMER IN POLITICS. 
Not a few of thoae who write upon the 
•uliject would have ua think that poll* 
tic* Is not his province; that the farm* 
er'a place It ou the fans, hU work Ibe 
tilling of the toll, and that to the Intel* 
lertual and monled claaa helooft the 
ability and therefore the right to con* 
•trad the Uwa and "take care of the 
country." Too long have the farmer* 
by their conduct, Ir not In reality, con- 
sented to thla state of thing; but thoae 
good days of propriety are gone. The 
farmer of ttxdajr loalsta upon meddling 
with politic*, aod even deraaodi that 
thoae who legislate shall recogulf* hi* 
eilateoce and the agricultural Interest 
of the countrr. The*# Interest* have to 
some extent been recognlred, and the*e 
demands partially considered. That 
thla is true la either dirsdlj or Indirect- 
ly due to the fanaer'a agiutlon. la 
even so short a time have good results 
to the farmer followed the work of the 
orgaaUation.—Newton I. Brimeli. la 
North Americaa Bartow for Aagiat. 
Hee that no part ol the lam nana to 
waaU. 
Cooalder the condition* aa wail aa the 
BkJaat ta tkaa la the ■adlaai aad aala 
HUGH M'NEIL'S HEN. 
Bj ALFHED K. OALHOU*. 
K «|.» rWtit. UM. Wr Ai»»ft< mi IW Aanrta- 
UN.] 
CIlAPTKIt II. 
I think I ran »ay without Tultjr that 
I hit miw trying »er*i« •« in tha w«nt 
on MtMiting ri)HNliti<>iw, atxl IumI a |ual 
o|>|->rtumty to •tiuly the men p*lrcU*i 
for thU very mrntUl ant! very luuanl- 
<»iu work. They were, ami I ran nut n»- 
« «II MI «irr|i(|iifl tit Ibu, liw pick of 
•air cavalry fim*. When not JrUiM 
fur the wurk. Iwam* of their familiar- 
ity with the country to l« traveraml, 
the Kxtuti were tarn of marked int< Ui- 
fittc* umI x-lf contn J. 
W» urn wall mount**], eirept that 
our h<>rM-« wcr# rathrr thick aU>ut th# 
girth, owing to their liavtnK to lalaiit 
entirely on graaa, which at that time 
wa« rich ami alxuxUnt in all the *»!• 
leya in thi» |>art of Triiiw*»». I *m 
very »utr. from th* strength of th« iw 
my'a cavalry an<l the manner of their ad- 
vance. that uiy own littl* |«rty Ul not 
attra* ie I their notice, twit the rhancm 
Were they were aent out lijr lirdenl 
Lnlletter, then in command at Chat- 
taii<*>«;a. to ■urj>n»e the uiain li«ljf of 
our iletail acouting through the country 
Irlwrni "thr rial inlnea" and th* Til- 
lage of J»>|rr at the jun< tton of the 
He<|iiati hie ail«t the TetiUeaaee. 
Acting on the advica of Lin M'»r», 
our fillde, we hale for the m*rth lliatead 
of making for the weat In mlrancv of 
tlie t '«>nfe»lerat#w. After w* had |»lar»>d 
a ridge between U» and the enemjT, We 
brought our hor**a down to a trot and 
again turned westward, m that we 
were trawling 111 the aauiegi-neral aim 
IIkim IbfCiiuW^nilM and 1x4 limn* 
tluua two tn11 a|«rt. Alatol two hour* 
aft«r uur »tart fnnu the cainpof the 
bight before we halted our (writing ani- 
mal* on tin* creat«»f • ridge that cnai- 
lliaifl"! • lliJMflllttrriil VteW of til# Ull- 
dulating, heavily ttiulvfxl country 
i«fr|mi){ down to the Trtiit»«(**. lint 
*h»l ii».»t Itlrarlnl oar ittfBth« **• 
thr fU*lnu.- of the annllght oti the •row 
v( men iixl the tr«p|<ni«[i of l«irM, 
More than aan> I < unwd in my li.-art 
Hugh M< N't il • llrti, «Imi hwl *101011 my 
ftrM kIimm. Imt ||»* rerrnitcnald 
trll that tin* re ww more than on*11r«■ >j» 
of tin* i-m-iujr marching for lh* w«t, unl 
the "I it lit of a mi m tar of rail*** covered 
»*Kuiti coming irtir the front 
t *liat tan* ■ »ga • <>nviii<v»l me that the Con- 
federate* Wfr* n<4 not on 1 mountain 
nil I had no r*w»<>n to |»|iev* that 
the main force. under Ontnianti Ar- 
thur atKl llr>.w n. wm n<>t quite an \ igi 
latit a> wo had l»eu. They certainly, 
wiih ftfty«four men. were brtter able to 
• an* for theiuaelvra if it«aiuc to a tight. 
Jet I frit bMTlWU, thiuklbg they blight 
l»< .tirj.rw-d. and well knowing lliat I'* 
till* tune tlntr whereaiatuta an<I |>ur]»*e 
wrre known to the enmijr, for at that 
time every a<»ntheni aytnpathlter within 
our libra frit It to lie lit* |r I IgloO* M 
writ aa |«tri>ti<- ilntjr to (day the »|«y for 
hia own aUle. t »ti bearing my fear* Liu 
M>«*re mi<I, with the quirt drawl that 
dlatlbgUI»liea the aouthern UloUllt4i''err 
•vm more than it d«« the New Kng- 
lai><I Yankee. 
"I re«-k«<ti, r«|t'n, e• how yo* uiout le 
nght. Now, do you tin* think yo know* 
the n«a<i to tiie coal lllillea, li-aatWl«e 
that ><>11 uui ken get tliar. f«t* tliar ain't 
imi riMtir 
1 aaatinil him that 1 lunl no doubt 
alaMil my aUlity to re.it-h the |a4ut 
b-im*«l. t»r to tret lawk with my meii to 
Sill'i brigade, whu-h had l»*n advanced 
U fore our t|e|a»rture III the direc tion of 
llri«ltc> |airt. Then I a»ke>| him why he 
(Hit till* t|ueati<>n. I recall hia ri<a|«>nae 
M if It were littered a IllillUle ago: 
"If y«*i una ken get through, hlt'U be 
la»tirr f..- uie to light out and go hit 
alone. I ken trawl af<»>t ovah theae 
har hllla U-lter'n any rrttter that ever 
wore htatfa, aiel ef ait lat tlti-in Cotifedi 
krn git alteail of in* or ketch tne. Ill 
give 'em leave to hang me and le d—d 
to 'em." 
1 frit that my alt men and uiyavlf 
could get through, though we might 
Il.»»r to KIU olir Hi'!**, * '*« Willi II. un- 
der the cirrntaataac**, wm nut worth ■ 
roti»i<l«-ri!lioii. but I knew thai the uuiiu 
fori? (uuIJ neither move wi tm»t no* 
tilde mi readily. It did uo( IaIih meloutf 
to Jwiilc. I told I..ii wlut I 
wtuhnl hllu to MlJT to th? lifflcm. will 
made him r*-|a*«t it <it*r Ivic*. lie 
triiitnl iih) to write a l?tter umI to ia 
truat lh« iim|« to hia rarr, proniuiug to 
Kir* tbriii to (IrnrraJ hill or Oen«ral 
MiUht-ll. l»«tt tbotitfh I h*l tinplit it 
faith in him. I knew tUat If lie wm uk> u 
with each |«|vn in hi* pi—i'—ion b* 
would hanged m a epy, and therefore 
1 4m lined. 
Five uiinntee utter hl« pn>j«»ltlon wm 
fir*t made, Liu Miori1, with hi* nfl? ou 
hi* »h<>uld?r, wm running down the 
wmteru »lo|«« of W«lil«o i nilrfi- with 
the long. tin !?•* •{•Hug that bo horw 
could hav* kr|>t Up with for half • ilav, 
lief ore tin* KUI«I? WM oat of Mljcht w? 
bad resumed our man h w«l k< |.t atead 
tly on till th* middle of the afternoon. 
We |i«wnl • nauiber of cabin* and uw 
an ircvimial mountaineer hoeing in hia 
corn patch, toit rrfiumn th? abrnala to 
*ti»p for a chat we made no halt till it 
liecame neceaaary to fw<l oar dripping 
bOTMB. 
Whil? th? animal* w?r? graxiug, oar 
vilfilano? wm not abated, hut each man 
t<«>k a |>autimi from which h? could 
look out for th« enemy, th? urd?ra being 
to rr|urt any unuaual sijiht or *onud. 
even if it did uot Indicate dauger. With 
uiy i-irlaiw thrown acnai my lap I *at 
down on an elevation to write up uy 
itinerary, bat 1 hail not lawn at it fur 
tnany minute* wb?n I waa Martial by 
hearing ijuu k breathing and th? rapid 
Iwatinic of cnabia! frrt behind ine. 
Starting up with an alartn that I would 
haw Iwn alow to acknowledge at th* 
Mum*. I foutwl tuyaelf face to face with 
llagh MrN?U"a Ilea. 
"ll. Ho, you thiefr I ralleil oat. and 
I rai*?d niy car bin? threateningly. 
"Where are Uiy glaeeee!" 
He lu uttered aotnethinK I could not 
an«ler»tand and covered hi* eyea with 
hia Uk freckled handa, and 1 could aee 
that he wm trembling. A*ham*d of 
tnyaelf, I lowered th* piece and along It 
at uiy hack. Looking through hia An- 
ger*. th* idiot aaw thia, ami with a cry 
of joy that aaggeated th* pleaaed bark* 
lag of a dog, he rrach*d oat hi* hand in 
greeting and I took It. 
Oa th* inatant Hugh McNeil* Uen 
laid on th* ground hi* banal*** old 
maakct and hia batUrred kaapaark. 
When h* l*gu to open th* latt*r I beat 
over kin, fur I felt vara that th* glaaae* 
would b* diarovered there, bat Bo, that* 
wm nothing la It bat th* acrap* of cloth 
aad tb*pi*c**of quarts crystal I bad 
aotkod there la the morning, bat from 
tb* dvptba b* fUh*d oat two n*w*p*p*n 
and b*ld lb*m «p whil* h* laagb*d aad 
ild oopte* at 
tb* Ataapbia Appeal aad tb* Cincinnati 
En<|ulr*r, a*lth*r of any «** iictpt a* 
th*y illuatrated tb* onityof f**liag that 
<ikted at tkil !!■! batwwu tbo** p*opt* 
aartb aad tooth wbo w*r* swat bitterly 
oppn**d to tbo ai*tboda of Pr—hint 
Liaooia. It wm ovMmI that Hogk 
MeMeiTt B*u bad b**a ta mm* Ooafod- 
t 
ml* camp, atnl quita poaailtla thai ba 
hadaic ham<ed iojt kUmm fur tha 
tblnklnir •«» pleaaa tnywlf «»r Lin Miun. 
•<r perhapa to m un another reward. 
'IVrn to HuttAnoKi/* I m^I, i»I 
•honied my wurda aa If ha war* daaf 
md motioned to tha anat 
'Yr». )«. <>rrr ilar (tight amart 
grara. Wliar'a 1.1 nr ami ha puahed 
back hla matted hair, again rvvralitm 
tba n ar. aii'l I — kI aa*«rl) ilxul Inn. 
Hlooa," I replied. 
•Navah cotua hackf 
•Oh. yaa; I hop* aa" 
•Whera Lin go."* 
*1 can't aay." 
Having n<i mora nan for thta atranga 
crwalnrw, I itart tha order to aaddla up, 
and within a few minutea wa were 
again on tha march. Hugh MrNall'a 
lira waa not ao aaaily ahook off. II* 
mot lot *d that Iw wanted to alt In tha 
vacant aaddla, hat I ahook my head and 
; motioned In in away. Nut at all dia- 
coaraa**d. howarer, ha atnala ahead 
with a tlreleaa awing that 1 rnriad. 
1 felt Ultra waa no daugrr In the 
fallow'* iftwrnt), jrt It iaa<le in* UMaay 
and I wantail to 1m rid of htm. I waa 
ua tl»e"|"»iiit of calling him to iua and 
telling lilm aa Iwat I could that Lin 
tlaora ha>l *•>»>« in tha dirwtioa of tha 
! 
river. hoping that h« wonld taka th« 
aam* c»uraa and fra» n« of hla preaance; 
hat brfora I ronld (Hit my |Un Into 
egecution ha vam*h*d aiuid tha trrcw in 
front, which anddetily rraonnded with 
tha harking of dog*. tha crowing of 
cock* and the criea of other anlmala, 
lnt*r»per»rd with auuiida Ilka "boon! 
linom! boom!" — intended, no doubt, to 
reprawtit tha tiring of guna. 
Gradually tha aotind* died ont far In 
front, ami I congratulated myarlf oa 
wwtng l ha laat of thla afflicted creature. 
(rat I waa mistaken. 
Jnat aa tha *nn waa aetting ami 1 waa 
looking ahont (<>r gra** along tha mar- 
gin* of tha many ativama that la-art our 
ooarae, « tail, powatfaUjr built man. 
with r*ddt*h hair ami a vlllalnotu look* 
ing face, apta»ared >>n the trail la-furau*. 
Our an«hlen a|>|«-arar»c«> df I hot aceto to 
affect him any mora than the aight of 
'hiaowu long alud'iw ll« took off hi* 
rag of a hat, pu*h«d up hla hair, and in 
*o doing rcituM a acar aloug hi* fora* 
head much llkn that on tin* idiot'a, aud 
! allad out in a luaty tona of cantarada- 
i n*' 
*»•-■! rtvriiiu, !■>«« iftiiw mi; 
"First r*tr." I rrphM. "llow u it 
irllh )<'Q. Ilutfh McN'Hir 
Thi* >Ur1l«l hi in. Hi* < ama 
m-arrr. Uiknl m« *11 orrr in an Uvu- 
lently « rttl. 4I way, thm aakrd: 
**l>> you uu* round harf" 
'SO," I Mid 
•Whar do y<m una rotne from!" 
'I'ltllMtUoiiiv* way.* 
*TlU h—I yun myT 
that'* wlut I do My." 
*1 hain't iK«fr m<m| yo«j una l»fo*h." 
*Thrn» «r« M of m«*n yog barvn't 
awn." I lauxhed. 
"llut yon una called 010 Hutfb 
HcNril." 
"Wrll. un't that y»or n*iu«? An 
1 
r\m aahamed of itf 
"No. I Iumi t. by —I llut I want to 
know bow )oii uns k no wed Lit." 
'That'* my an-r»t." 
*S»). •tr.tii„*er. ain't you una Yai.k*:^ 
•ifI 11 tin h MrSril. f<>r thla wm th« 
MM'* fathrr, t<»>k off la* hat, rubbed 
up hla r*»l hair atfalu nu<l mad* a t« ur 
of inapM tioii aU>iit th« littl* |«*rty 
Aniioiialo li>»rn wbi< li •>•!■* Ii« Iran**! 
toward Iwfor* I committed myarlf, I 
Mid: 
"W« arr acouta." Thru U f >re ho 
ivuld rij>n~«« hiiux-lf di*MtuA«d with 
thi* <i|>I iti.iiioii | humMIy a*ki«l, 
'Which aid* do you train with. Ilutfhr 
'You una la au«l—d *iuart • 1 to know 
my nam* without noon* t«*llln hit. now 
I rvrkon tliar would l»» no trouhla fo' 
you una to tell whether I'm a hlu* or a 
k'rar." and h* lantfhed an I *h<> >k himaelf 
in • way that waa not reaaaunng. 
"You wt-r* Lin Mourv'a friend befor* 
th# warT I aald. 
"Yh, tb* J—«1 traitor, hut I hain't 
bi* friend no rnoah. and ef *o h* be'* 
cote bed in th««a* bar hill*. I'll ir** mile* 
and mil** on my han<l* aivi kn**a tu 
**• him *trum; up." 
Thi« dended ni» <»n th* in*tant aa to 
th* fellow'* hatting*. hut aniiou* to 
maka ua* of him I reached out my haud 
and aald: "Uoud for you. Hugh McNeil! 
I'm with you there." 
"What! hain't yon una Yank* with 
them hlu* rlothaa unT h« aaked. and ha 
eynl u* over again. 
"Your ll«*n wear* • I4u* jarkat; doea 
tiiat make him a Yankf* 
"Waal, no, cot tiawthin could mak* 
my II* 11 auyttnii i>m wii.it < Aiungniy 
made lam. tlnl llul'i a <1—d re J It." 
"Ilngli McNeil. hare ) ou all the money 
you wantT 
Uy this lime we were ail dianiounted, 
It bring a rule to rvat our boraee when- 
ever a halt waa made Hut held ru o*« r 
flee minute*. W» had plenty of t'uti- 
fnUrat* tuutt*? iIuok, mm! 1 il«i.W to 
pay liuu literally |n thia If he would n«- 
j«lrni»h our rations and g«t sutue curu 
for i«r horses. 
With • long atrtng of n«th* he aaanred 
me that lie waa "» |»>re man," but if lie 
bad the luonrjr he waa aure he could get 1 
u« all the bread, meat and corn our 
party wanted. 
1 tfave hint a hundred dollars In the 
pruiulM to pay of Confederacy, ami a* 
the billa Were of email deuoiniuaUooa 
llie pile counted Into bU dirty |<alui 
looked Ilka a fortune. The »ight of mi 
much mooey had on hun a urnst sooth- 
ing effect lie told ua that hia wife waa 
dead, but that hia daughter ki j-t houae 
for him in a cabin cloee by. and that if 
we cam* titer* and let our liorare gnu* 
be would go off and "akriiuuddge" fur 
tha Secretary aupplie*. 
Io anaWi«c tu my question aa to wheth- 
er there w.ta any danger fro«n the Yan- 
kee* in that neighborh<»al, be aaaured 
me them waa not, "nor from grays 
nuttier," and I imagined that be gar* 
nnnaua) suipluuit to tha Utter Msir- 
anew. 
Pollowing htm, we led our boraee 
down the hill and np a long ralley. Hy 
tbia tune H waa dwh, l>ut the light in 
front and tha barking of tha cuatotnary 
fellow cur told ua that McNeil's home 
waa near b/. 
By the atrvam near the cabin we ataked 
our horaea in knee high graaa, and 
though the fellow anaurrd lue tliat Uwy 
would ba aa aafe tbera aa in the atabla 
where they were foaled, I did not feel 
secure, but I tried to eiplain the |*racan- 
tion of kaejitng tha men near the ani- 
mals by saying such were tbo orders I 
had received from my superiors, and 
tliat as a good soldier I moat carry them 
OOL 
lis apt wared to ba satisfied, and I went 
op with him to tha cabtn. where wa 
found a young woman of two or thraa- 
and -twenty, whom ba told me waa hia 
daughter Min. Aa Mm bad dark hair, 
• K'»"d face and couiely figure, I rea- 
soned that aha mnst resemble her moth- 
er. and when 1 told her so she looked at 
ma with her keen gray eyas aa if she 
thought ma a wtiard. 
"Oh, that stranger knowi everything," 
chuckled tha father "Ua told ma my 
MM afuah I toll him. lie's so d—d 
sharp, Min. thai wa a nail ba Ideeged 
to' to watch oat" 
Tha girl looked annoyed at her father. 
1 thoaghl while ha, prom Wag to ba 
haak with proviakma vary t^n. vast 
oat Mm, apparently indifferent to my- 
self. went on tulilair lit* nwil for 
to cook which iIm h»l prepared « uumm 
uf glowing coal* on III* hearth. 
It wu ii't a »|>irit uf gallantry or any 
f.. h«!i ilfKir* fur a flirtation that m*l« 
uw eager for a Ulk with Mm McNeil, 
though I uin*t iiwIm that 1 have tned 
to ba icmalila In my tima to young 
woman with fawar phyaical attractiona. 
I Mkal b»f If ilw waa not lonely oat 
hern la tha mountain*, and bar rw|i«a>, 
Dwla without l<a>king op from bar work, 
waa a alight shake of the head. 
"Ara you tha ooly chlhir I aaked after 
• cbiUinir pauae. 
"No, thar'a llrn," »ba aatiL 
"la ba la lb* armj T 
"No." 
"Not old enoughs 
"Nft* 
"Your father artr in tha annyT 
"No." 
"Ila'a nor lidr. Ain't bar 
" Wliat'a th*tr Now aha did look np, 
and before I cvuld collect my thoa.'hta 
•ba added In • whiapar, "You una la 
Yanka, fo" ahuah." 
"Who told you** 
"I know kit" Thia waa aald with an 
euipliaats that no denial could change. 
I t<»k from my pocket more Confeder- 
ata money than I had given It* r father, 
and placing It before her I aald: 
"Mm. that la for you. Now I want 
yon to lia my friend. Yon ara right 
We ara Yanka What la your fatherf 
"Ila'a a C'onfed," alia «ai<l, aa aha cuo* 
cealed tha money In her breaat, "iixl 
yoa una'11 have to watch him," aha went 
ou. "I'm fo' tha I'm- n 1 am. and 
that'a why be hatea ma Ilka piteu." 
"Uy Jove, Mm, 1 eiclaimed, u 1 
aprang over and *eited her band, "yoa 
ara a luck, and 1 Ilka yoa." 
"And I Ilka yoa ni«a,n«lta replied. Hit# 
reached her faca np to mine, Mid If It 
waa not au invitation to be klaerd, 1 atu 
aura aba waa not diapleaard at tha tala- 
Ution I gava her. 
Whetlier it waa tha money or tha klaa 
that thawed her retb-mce an I loaned 
her tongue I cannot pretend to *ay, but 
prrhapa It waa both. I know, however, 
that iIm »tarte>l in bi talk aa If wa bad 
been together alnce rhildbooil, atoj>ping 
bow and then to go to tha door, wbera 
•h« parted <>nt and listened, with her 
band to Iter ear. 
I uf cooraa cannot recall tha ax act 
worda of any of tha narratlvea record"! 
in my sketcbea of the mountaineer*, but 
what tlie gtrl a*ld whila she was cover 
ing the |><ne« with ashea and live coala 
«nd watching tha baking did not vary 
in thought or phraar«d»gy materially 
from thia; 
"Yaaa, hit's rn-a' powahful lonely oat 
bar in tbeee hill*, and aoui» tliuea when 
dad awl llen'a away fo' a long time, and 
I dou't *•■«' no oae, I getaout and bollera, 
je*t to b*-ah the echo a-comin hack. And 
ra no una heaha me, no one know* what 
I holier*—but hit * Liu Moore * name, 
oh, yoa una needn't to look *'pnW. 
Don't I know whar he waa yeeterlay? 
Ko' *buab I d<Yea. niehlat bell coiua 
Uw k w Iwn th« wah'a orah. ef ao be h« 
hain't dead. Ilea a man, la I.in Moore, 
and be don't lla to man, woman nor 
ihtle, and ba don't ske»r fo'a cent. ef 
yon una think be ike<e— try hiui, that'a 
all llut <!ad. waal, mehba bit don't 
Mtm nat'ral fo' m« to talk of him, but 
I hain't blind, and when I hain't blind 
bow can I help a m-. in J eat what lie la 
and what'a into hlui? Cf ao It hadn't 
'a' been fV dad's drinking an fUhtln, an 
a-kyartn on, Jaaper way, afoab Hen waa 
hawn. lleti'd V t«-en Ilka wo una, in 
itead o' U in a nat'ral. Then dad ain't 
Mpiab. Ila'a got bit Into lit* head that 
rverythin lie ken tote off without bein 
•red I* hi. U Then he's got a lot m<«h 
jf the olw *tay-at-home* Into the aame 
way of thlukin, and them una ia even 
a b a< Itiu pore ll' ii, et wouldn't commit 
ft aiu ef au be ha waa to do a umnlah. 
to ateal.* 
I II. H.'lll <'I 1117 KIMM ■ .1* »nc MM 
ttii*. *n«l ».»• »l»><it t<> *•-!! brr <>f Dirin. 
niK-ii wnboiit «iijr kiKH-k, • Unk 111411 
rl*4 in butternut »n<l with hU tnm» ra 
insidv m |-«ir of wrtuklfl, nwtjr l» u. 
raiur in. with the m>\iui>i« Mjturol 
nrt«<in tii' 1 »n.«111 >; »i• *1 ti.ih-1 
Dw i ..hi« thin U-«r<l ai»l l-'iitf tuir 
irrn • 1 u»tjr LI*, k. ant th?r» u a r« r 
tam nit akiiifc' •i|>rvMiua 111 th« f* •• that 
**< hot fit *11 |»rrj» -.Miiijj Oivtng 
I1M) II U«*l, tlM II.Mill. 
"ETrnin, Mm IIow«l««r 
"HowJff, JNvtr the r«|>mil«iL 
•'lliifc'L l. .in«-r 
**Ka" 
-lu. k Kxmr 
"Itiikun 
"You un« |*ah fo* In hare c«mi|>'njr." 
"Ymu. Pwl, itriiiKfn a-mtln uxl 
«*nri tl>«ir crltu-rm." 
"HojriW" Tin* wm a>l<ln «m*1 to in* 
»jr tlx man fWt. 
MY*, uiy fn- n.l, trying to I#." I rw- 
;>lw*l with afft* t«-l h«>.»rtm««<i. 
a ili^nno lianl Ufa." 
"Ho tt U. »ir. iix! I Ik>|« It will "inn r* 
trrr." 
"Thar* a >me't thinks hit won't n«vah 
1 top, lull rt all la<l l-kn hl M llttU fo' 
Whtin rt u>«. hit wouMnt V nrvah »<«►• 
{un 
" Th.ti with a ch*i«» of uianiiT 
nil MMrr««iiif nif, "C'ouw fruui up 
Jh*tt'n'«>g» wijrr 
MYn" 
Ml)oun<! fo' I reckon?" 
"No; Btevreann." 
>o! rannjj to t.«ik wnn inm man, ior 
I could M*> he «ti trying to art, I w.nt 
iown to the civek whera the honwa 
trim gnuting mid tha men wera sitting 
in a group *>th th* tr carhtnea In tb«ir 
Up*. I hsd Ju»t eiplained to thrm that 
lft*r we lia«l had something to rat 
ihould pu»h on and try to get soma 
deep in tli* hill* after midnight, when 
Hugh McNeil cam* to say that he hvl 
|.r.* nr<.| tiarou an<l rum fr<>in a n- uh 
hot, and that Mm waa cooking tha /or- 
itur 
The corn ha brought down at ooce, 
rn >ugh to gira tha hor*-# a g>»«| feed 
mi l to leave a few quarts apiece over, 
which I propnaed to cafry away. Wa 
went np to tha hooM on^hslf at a time. 
I going with tba second lot, and at* 
li* .trlilr «>f I an-*'ii an<l com hread, which 
wa might have wa»b»-d down with un- 
limited new whuky If wa had frit so 
iiipotal. 
1 Butlcal while eating that In addition 
lo iVrt two mora mountain man, who 
looked very mnch like hltn, rama and 
looked In from tba door, tint refused 
Hugh McNeil's invitation to eat 
McNtil prevailed on ma, an! I led htin 
to believe that I would remain till the 
lie it morning, bnt I had laada op my 
mind to start aa aoon aa tba moon was 
up and not to say good by to him. Tba 
men wara qmetly saddling np * faw 
hours after supper, when kiln found ma 
out, and drawing ma Into tba shadows, 
whispered: 
"Dads got tba gang beah, and tbejr*ra 
daad sat fo' you una!" 
m if* u oomacm) 
Cbarlaa OooUdge, of Taootna, WaskJ 
could not get a marriage llcanaa a faw 
Jays ago bacaasa ha forgot tba nana of 
bteUids. Ha kaaw bar flnt nana waa 
Kittle, bat could not renumber bar laat 
Mr. Carflll, bring aa Green's craak, 
and Mias Halite Jay. of Roaad Hole 
fraMb, wara nuptiatad laat ftaaday. Ut tba gcod vork goon.-Dublia(T»*.) 
A ri««M immm*. 
gaocaptalna hara many adrrnturw, 
•ml tha atorlw of tbatr «>«>d*rful •*- 
rap*« n»M'»ut loaa by r»p»titluc. Manj 
j—n a*u Urotaa cruuad up and down 
lh« Kn*IUh rhannal to ihr *r>at parti at 
the tueithantmrn. Tlw $t'irj U told ot 
a Captain Ifcria. who «u n<H*d fur bla 
•jnli k wit m well m fur hu akill In nart- 
(atiou, that ha wm returning fnxu Il» 
land with a iuku cooatating mainly at 
butter 
II" bad Dot been out vary long wtfn a 
|4rat«* wm aean >■< -in In* down U(»« tilm. 
In fain all Mil* were apr«ad; etery tuo 
tnrnt brought th* fMrate nearer. 
Tba lorn w»rt at their wtt'a rod, but 
th« captain knew a trt.k «>r two. Ha 
<irl*red bia men to tak« "IT their l*»>ta 
and at<a king*. and dlrart*«l tbat a ar«ir» 
<>f butter barrel* U> lif>a(ht oo du k 
In a few uilnntN tit* l«mU ba<l l-»n 
km* ked to plaraa. and tha butter wm 
thickly *pr>ad all otar the deck and out- 
•Ida th* ahtp. S<* a rope nor a a[«r 
that wm md •ll{i"*rr. Kr.n without 
their l»B»ta and •tucking* th* aollorw 
could ararrely keep -o thrlr lega. 
On cam* thie jurat*. not dreaming how 
•tooolhly ha wm to l» nwiiwl. < aj>- 
lain I)a«W iMuuinl an air of aubfulaaton 
•ml all i*f.l lb# nirtnjf to corn* al<«|- 
■Mr quietly. 
Dut lo! whrn they jnmj«d or*r, fully 
armed, with putol in ona hand and 
aword in th* of bar, tbay »lij.j»d al»*it 
ami tumbled unrMrh othar <<o the but- 
tar»»l deck Ilk* •> many rata. 
Ona fallow ih t head r«r»UMt down 
into tha calnn. where ha wm Itntna- 
dlataly a*t *i|» •«« by tha boy; aootbar 
•lid arriMi tha dark ami ahot out lob) 
tha M>« by an < pj»«lta (airtbol*. 
Not oo* of th»-iu could (land on hu 
fart, and M piratra ara generally aujar- 
•tltiona, an ld*a »rttad thorn that tha 
•hip WM jw«a*M*d of tb* lUrtl. Tbay 
hurrt*d bock Into tbatr own vmmI, cmI 
bnaa, ami Captain iMrta g-<t aafaly into 
J»>rt At tlia elp*na* of • f*W J..unda of 
buttar,—Youtha Companion. 
TW» ll«».l llt*4 M 
Tb* li*ad at fum-rala U. for by- 
hphuoiu. becoming a rmt.itn of 
tll«* I*at in »'Ul> luCallti**. As aglta- 
ti'>n arfahmt II «m lUrtfl by C«pt«U 
drum* A. KmU. a m*-rab*r of many 
Uu*« <>l*nt aoctrti*a to (ten Kraociaco, 
*n<l m a r*anlt of hU labor* n*arly 
••vary !*ty f tb* kind on th* Pacific 
iiwi hw adopt*d rvaolutiona to th* 
foci tint the io*uib»n ahall krrj. their 
hata on *1 I ha gra* a* of tbair d»part*d 
(irand Anny |>*u in UU- 
fornU bar* followed rait. Noct*ttaa in 
Mtlwauk** AT" <i|M'UMilt« th* Hilt* 
•jobation. Ilralth ('ommiaatonar Win- 
gat*. of that city, r*c«ntly mad* th*** 
amaibl* r**marka on tb* aub)*ct of tb« 
rtjM-tion* of th* modern funeral: 
(>*atb corn** at a tUu* very oft*n in a 
family wh«*n an overworked and nearly 
broken down mother or auter or wife, 
or |*-rh«i« a liiulwul. u iM«rly if im* 
nmipletrly proetratwl, and wliuM health 
(■ in a m«*rt |>m »n<>uj condition. I*bjr> 
■i<inna ran teatify, aa no other claaa in 
the community can, to th* ofteu wa'tu 
of a funeral u II U c«>ndncte«l 
ii'<w»<l4)i. A drlii at* ineinher of th* 
family, who prrbapa ha* not Urn oat 
of th* bona* fur wmIi, worn dowu and 
imalrtlnl by th* rw» »ixl grief loci- 
<l*nt to th* lo*aof •dear Mailt*, ia anb- 
to • )<«g. a|.»w rid«* in a ■ arriag* 
• macold, im.l*m*nt day. Coat<*n baa 
had iu way. tb* victim, following tb« 
cnatom, thinking it a duty, return* to 
bt r b* 'iu*4, n<>t to go ont again till ah* ta 
followed over tba aaiu* rj»l to th* Laat 
patina pla<v by |>rrha(«otb*ra wbo fall 
vie tuna aftvr brr. 
1 am cumparativ*ly a young man, and 
yet 1 bar* not flngera enough on which 
to count lax* of tbia kind that bar* 
mm* undrr my own obaervatiou aul in 
my own experience aa a phyai. lan. and I 
have rvaiUal to rala* my fotca agalnat 
tl.u > tiat. ui whenever and wbaraver I 
may bar* tb* opi« rtunity.—Chicag » 
Time*. 
A I kii»w City ml !«••;■ 
Amoy pr j»r and ita auburha have a 
living j. puUtK.ii of about l and 
a dead on* of f<*nr and a balf tlia*a aa 
many. Th* wrlla an* aballow an t ara 
•unk on th* edge* of tb* graveyard*, 
and rvrn among t)i* totnba tb*marlv«a. 
1 bav* not m nn* wlna« wat*r ta not 
rnnddy and diac»)«ir*<l by tb* p*rfwtaal 
ttinuiitf n|> of tb* »h1. 
Tb* city la a rvlir of tb* |ait. It la 
wallad tb* aain* aa it waa in tb* ttm* of 
Confnrioa. It baa no a*w*ra what*vrr, 
Tb* atr*^ta vary fr>m two to atx f«*t In 
wtdtb; no wb*r|*<| v*bicl* can naa 
tb*m. An wjuoa'rlan wonld a«i»rt*n.-»» 
irr*at diflb-nlty in taixing a < ««rnrr. 
Il*r* and tb*r« ia an <i«n apar* or 
|>laia. dnn ont a«> aa to ba a bag* nfwn 
c*aa|«a>l; into it tba atrvrta diacbarga 
tbrir flltb.—Cor. Prartitloaar. 
A t *ism* ritkiag 
Low*U |*m»;4* at (»r«an I'ark bad 
an (•xi*>n*n«-« that will rnatd* tb*n 
to t*ll alaMit th* lari(r«t Aah atory of tba 
»-*•<*) H>a>n aft*r dinn*r it waa dla- 
.-ov*r*d that tb* bin*flab w*r* drlrtn^ 
mackt-r*! In acb<ala into Ouaa Fair 
bruok, a atrraiu at»«it kn«» <Wp and a 
rial wi«l*. By 4 o'clock probably IV) 
p*rw>na— turn, ««m*n, boya ami glrta— 
w*r* bar I at work iu th* wat*r. Er*ry 
mala wbo arrival at th* acrna of action 
l>roui|itly dir*«t*<l hi mar if of »ho*« and 
at<« king* and *nt*r««! th* wal*r. Tba 
w<«n*n ami firla did th* asm*. 
Altoff*th*r a cona»nratlv»v «atimata 
would mak* th* aft*m«a<u catch at laaat 
an onlinaryona bora* cart fnll.—Lowell 
Mali 
»I(M »f Urtaf I* N»4rM, 
In */l»r tb* d#*tli <>f i f»U>«-r, 
tb« aotta ot the «!•» iuu»t be liurxl 
fr»*u lu«il to foot m ■ alga of Umit 
grief, u«« l«rt of theu laaly •m.m^ug th« 
cWanatn* bl»lr. I hare l»*o ai«newhat 
amtianl to aee • sorrow atru km ana fol- 
lowed patiently aboat by the barber till 
h«* haa l»»n aufttcteotly calmed to rah- 
tuit to the operation. No a. «»oer u th« 
pyre flml an.I the U«ly hidden fmtn 
•l<bt by a literal plaatertim of mod. in 
which it burn*, than the twmrol aeeka 
oat a plwwnt, ibailjr apot, an<1 the t*U- 
una aharin* Mumnir*. Flr»t, th# bead 
U cleaned, then th# far#, nor If th# task 
ov#r till th# laathair Ufune.—Han Fran 
ctsco Chronicle. 
IMUr Ttisa WHllaf. 
Th# <>th#r day a y<>nng lady vialtin^ 
fneoda in Hewtckley decided to prulnag 
b#r atay—a aanal deriaton with thne* 
rtaluni He wick ley. Hha wtth#l to no- 
tify b#r father of h#r plans. Hhe neither 
wroU> nor telegraphed. bat amply want 
to th# Hewlckley telephone atatton and 
talked to her father, who wm at his 
•mo- in a town in th# #aat#m #od of th* 
a tat#, over JOO miles away. The miracle 
of th* talking wire Is om which aeeaM 
■Mire tuiraruloua aa the Ion* distanc* 
telephone reaches points hitherto at- 
tained only by the teWraph or the 
alnwwr pr\<cess of th* BMU.-Ptttahorg 
bulletin. 
On* of th* strangest phenomena rr*r 
witnessed at ssa was de—r1b*d a short 
Mm* a«o by OapUia Thomson, of th* 
Anchor tin* sUamshlp Trtnacria, that 
wm la brt*f aa mithoMk* shock at aw 
cm July m, followed by th* appannmo* 
la th* sky of a hags Asrr ssrpsnt, which 
K*T A RUSHED M. 
She #xtotd Democrat, 
IMriP Tt'UUiTft, 
1_ J* _1.— 
■ T T * 
PAKIS, \| \INH. >KI*TKMItKK IMS. 
ATWOODA KOKUKS,] 
« Ar*«* A.trwi* 
T»««« -4tJB*r~r l> —*Ot " 
AiMiarmwin -«nin^»i iwiiaai«hm» 
(lira IkNi MMMtl* iMMllM* M ft ■» 
fa. h I* la—M af M>|»| at.||»i I I a>» *a 
Mte • *» M, MmM m4 jMl > a.1 «»rU« 
J"" r«t«Tiaat -*»w IjTf*. IM I Ma I 
h»«w, npMliMl w»rtMi t»l kuw |kVm 
I'vniMm ||i Ihl* &i tMif b««l 
MM KWrMi Ml (liyfat. 
mhi.k i«Pin. 
Ma^kr « vptmm -I (few DwurrM M« Mr nak 
r». it TWi alii W Jla»l «ai MvtH"' r»W l>» 
Ifca aaMMm tec afca *•! aattatta 
ata«la n^ir* «.f ••! aarti Iwaa kait taaa plataU wa 
mi* at l*> t'-lk'tiM (.Ui— la tta (waaaj 
■ Carta, amij'a ling 
t-«rwa». V»jaa' t>r«g 
IUiklr>l, ft. V Aland, P<alM>IN 
iKttrn. h»at a. Itarlua. I* aiaiaMr 
rrratnaff. A t t«ata, liMraiM < HKra 
Fir rmldral, 




Of Sifw Vtrk. 
SlirTII PARIS. 
Illrttw h«rtrr ha« iiw M|> from IV>fl- 
land, *hrr» hr b*« Iwii it work on Ibr 
HAM It. It. 
K- II. M*r*ball h«> «>U hi* •Uail «»o 
)i<4hk Mrwri to Krank ltu« k. Mr. M*r- 
•hall mill ino*r Into H. I". Tmlw'tlm- 
■Ml lumw «>n M vrt |r "MrrH. 
I!. M»rti« U *1 hmur fr«»«u 
»h»ff hr ha. a «lt nation with 
the Hnaton Klorthf It. K- • •». 
Mr*. Ml Irtt. of tbr i llfford nrightair- 
ho»«I. wl .. lu« '»*# tW k for * l-Mlf tlfur. 
dlrd on Turadav, tbr lJtb Mr Mlltott 
bit Wt hl« fans to A. It Hrirv, wbo 
W111 llH>«r th.Tr MWD. 
A. 11*11 and wIff ba*r rrtarnrd 
front tbr W«i 
«Kir vlllagr acbool ominirm-r on Mot- 
dir. vltb tbr urnr Nwrd of lr*«brr< a* 
la«t Utm. 
Krarat Turnrr of Itu. kflrl.l. ainl Km- 
• It litvord of thu |ibtv, mill attrntl 
«*h «l al l*art* lllll tbr o mm lug trrm 
Tbr fair h*. i"tu» au<l (iw, and U 
(fttrnlU |ir<>M<>umnl a atH'cna. 
tNtf loatuMttrr, Mr. K. MiiIm. baa 
four to Ma«bl(i(1i« to attrnd tbr It. A 
It. r«M-am|rtnrut. 
^wntiirr I'nal'i bor*r ran away at tbr 
fair ground* with a load wf 
* »g«r*, rtv.. atU hnl to hlta. «|4IIIn| 
•juilr an amount of |**aut*. and hit* 
trrin( 4Unit fifty ti^art. ||r alao ran 
• a a(ua |ai|r, aivI cr*« knl a | * r > f 
thill* Ut auottkrr aa|<iu. I«rta»«lrljr 
no our «n hurt. 
Mln«»t W tti|>|>lr aixl Kml Hoar arr at 
Wb, k In ■ 
Umaaa ^am|M<« ft hi* h*n I hart 
•juitr Sadly In thr *Ir»l hrtoft rn-rntly 
whlto at work <>• tbr drilling mat-hlnr. 
NORWAY. 
Mr and Mr* M»rr of l.w!\ arr *l»lt- 
lug thrlr daughtrr, Mr*, t ht* It. Mr- 
arr**. 
I*r|Hitv "»hrrilT lUrlakl and II. 4*. 
I•«»!*. K*>| of l*aria, wrrr In town Kri- 
lUt. 
Il«ur* I I'rrn. h h»• rvturned ai><! n 
at «ork lu K. I* *t«nr'i drug Uorr. 
Thr It...ion « ouhsI* t oiuiKiU), II. 
|S r Wrlihrr. m*mg>-r. (»ih laJrtl a 
•rrtra of thrrr riming** rntrrt *lnmrnt* 
at ihr <»iirr* ||ou«r, Thursday r\rnlng, 
with 11» ln*h o*i>rd»-dmma. \rr»h-\v 
1'i-fcWr Mr. Wflikrr U a g'rat fa»oritr 
with I Ik* \..r*« i* J*' |>lr «i.<| ti*at< 
Witra tbr hrai of nii|>rr*atona wUb tbr 
Urgr andtroo-a. 
Ihr h*4r|* h«»r tir* n rruwilwl with 
frojdr who atUndrd Ihr fair. 
Inr town farut atra wrrr rntrrrd at 
tbr iiwtt fair tbi* wrrk for ni«t« brd oi< 
m .»d ia«nW tlx flrai |>ri/. |ht« 
• »a« ln^hU for thr |.rr*rtit .ui- Hih 
trudrat of Uw farm, in a* muth a* thr 
work un tbr f irtn thl« .««n*.n In* l-*o 
dour with tl>ra« rattto t utU thi* 
four Aim ha»r )*«■ krj.t on tbr f*rat. 
Mr Flint U doing rscrllrnt work audi* 
jiitltM to mix-h rrrdit 
Mr. M <t<rI bl ight. I r*f' •*!. of 
1'ortlaiid. I* «Ultlng In tbl* vlllagr. 
Mm Mamh* I'artridgv of Norway 
I -*k*. I* trashing with ihucii a* Uity tltr 
dr|>aitlin iit of tbr %UUgr slxmU n»a«lr 
t.tant b» tbr dl*iuU*^l of MU* Uu>iw« 
ward. Thr dr|>artairat la dllthnlt to 
IuikIW IhiI Mlaa I'artrtdgr U n^ual to tbr 
Mllnwala of tbr |M«aitk>n. 
Mr*. Mart "Multb. Mr. n. K. I^«wrrll, 
Mr. aifl Mra. I*. It I • w. ||. M' *i>.| Mra. 
II I*. Iti««k> tt of \ariBottlh, Miaa KlU 
Tnrnrr of H altloUtnt, and Mra. i.ro, |*. 
^•uitb. wlfr and ilaughtrr of lkka(<t, 
>i*itrd \ H Hill* during tbr f^ir 
l*br fo||««wing nfflccrt wrrr rb*-tcd hjr 
tl>. \nf»n ^..ii« of \«t«raaa at tbrir 
ttr*t mrrtiug at Itjrraon Hall, Saturday 
rtrnlug : 
« < r>». » ■»!. •« 
M 1*4 rrut M X»tw. 
te-l Lkal ¥ I' MiV« 
Tbrn- arr thlrti-two ihirtrr mrshrrt. 
lion. John I*. >»uri <>f ttiUw, Ami 
lltr l*«t guu in Ihr tUIr ciai|«l(i, M- 
unlii rtrninf. IIU •|w*ch i |u«l 
t*r, r»f n for John. 
T1* Arw.n • /uartrtlr (««f a DriU U»« 
•■«»u«rrt «t ihr«>j»ra IImuw ua MouiUt 
• unlD|. Ilul o»lu( tu Ihr town mcri- 
mc the aU'limo- »»» but aa largr i* it 
«*hrrwi«r would brru. 
N I.. KlnUII, (>|., ««• at Brua*- 
• kl thU irvk. 
Mark Nultk h«i rrirrwl IWiwdola « oi- 
l*Tfr. 
Hi* iuitnliaii ballot law «urkf<l <|uitr 
M nikh U» the tdiuU|« uf <>ur (»arty 
»• Ihr i4lw>r it U (Uinnl hrr*. < 'u Ihr 
• holr il t*\r frtjrral ttlUftctloo. 
l*riU Sofr* sad <>r«>r(U Walker have 
lirrtt oarn|>ing\t thr wrat »hofr uf tbr 
Ukr for thr |«i| trn <la*a. Ktra tbr 
Mora itUi not diaoHiraf thriu 
Kr*. K. W. tnilh, latr pwtur of thr 
Mr«h<nlUi (bank, «u In town thU 
Wrrk. 
Thr Maciripal t'oart wit cruadrO 
with IWjoor r**r* thU wrrk. J<ikn NtIi 
• f N«>r*»r «u fiwiKl *|ttiltj of draakrw- 
w« aad dltunirrU toadavt and Hard 
U %»ith m*u. II* paid. V N t ur- 
rwt of I'aria. for •riling lh|U«>r waa Html 
•>'••• and vu*U. In dr fault of Mjnrni 
wa» iviuniittrd to I'aria jail. I rank K. 
Ilruwn of Auburn, »w arraigard >* tbr 
«liarjr of h.iuor •riling and dUchargvd 
llrurv I'. (I'Sfil of I*«WUmi »a» laivttd 
onr for ihr art Urn of thr (rand Jun for 
illrcai tran«|>»rtattoa of Ibiuora. 
\ rrnrr M Whitman. t.lin-r Abta»U. 
Kramm llrarvr. I.utir Kmkb and I or/ 
Tuhba lurtnl t<« * oltgr, Saturday. 
<»n>r(r Mrrrlll ha» brrn drawn aa 
ffrwnd juror, and A. K. JlorrUu® and C. 
It. Mrarrtr aa tratrrar juror*, for tbr 
(Htobrr trna of *u|>rvtnr Judklal Court. 
COUNTY OFFICIR3 tktCTtO. 
•rnator*. (Near II. Ilararjr. Hutkltrld; 
A.Miaou K. Ilrrrk-k. Brthrl. 
• ouutjr Attorary, Kugrur K. Mnith. 
Norway. 
Juilfr of I'robalr, i.ro. A. WUauo, 
Houth I'aria. 
Kririatrr <»f Prohatr. Alt«*rt 1». Park. 
Ilartn>rd. 
>brr11T. Jamra L. I*arkrr, Nor war. 
i ountr t ••nimiaaioorr. Joarpb F. 
Nrarai. I^ovall. 
I ounty Traaaarwr, t.rorjr M. At wood. 
Parte. 
Krgutrrof I•rrd*. Waatrra I»Utrkt, 
KrkWy Ballard. Fryrburg. 
uramuiTiTivu klutuh-ul 
Urt BLICAHS. 
William II. •Hk.kaor. Brownflald. 
J. llaMlact Baa a, wtua. 
John M. Fbllbnmk. Hrtbrl. 
J<>ha A. Kobrrta, Norway. 
I'raak L. Warns, llartferd. 
CLEAVES HAS I2,r>00 
puukautv OVCR JOHNSON in thi 
STATt. 
l"hr muilt itl Ito (UU ttorttna to ft*U 
II \ In* to th« K*|«ablk*aaa, for (toy ton 
tloor mm ttoa itojr tipwml to. Tto 
r\|«vtatW>a h*fi.rr rlrtiioa tw ttol wa 
•hoaltl tov* plurallt) of IO,OUrt to IV 
<»*». Tto ItawocraU br titranrUlaarv 
r|T«.rt» 'mxtwW la ffrttlnf out a boat 
Ihrir full *tH#, ahW b thrjr tovr Dot iloar 
hr|nr» for Tin. Tto raaalt to ao« tto 
oterw Ih linltif Crimtdk*** Majority of 
t«o «»r f«Mtr tftn ift, but It to bcttrr 
itoi • it anticipate*!, sad to koottor pn 
in thr ( iiti|v«t*n whUb will rloa* with 
Ibr rbvttua of llarrtooa In Xawaitor. 
Ito rrault lb (to Mat* to brtoflv awm- j 
to 'Imi: 
l O gl»r: 
r.M« 
lli.— |r,*lMi«* Ult 
•». fw^lr • f»r*» UM 
I t. UlM »H »aiwn»|, IS 
K»(miHv u ptaram?. IU^ 
In Ito Hr»l • ixifmtkiul lHatrW-t 
IM lui i pltnllir of nbo«t .*•«»; la 
t In i..l ln.trM. hln|ln plurality 
U tS»ut n«; l« thr rblrxl IHalrtot, 
Mill,km ha* aN«tt an<l la tto 
I'txiMh PuirWt. Htxilrlto to* a plurality 
«f tto &W. 
'|"brrr will k «»nr Ivn^nt la tto 
*t*|r Mliatr— from Kdoi CoiMjri tto 
«'«lnr tl.irti n><int<rt« of that l>ody * ill 
«a«. 
I V h«Mtw iif r*|irNrntillm«lll «taa>l 
III' llrpuMU-ana. #» IMmi-rata. 
II Krpablkaa* nrry urn omntjr I 
in thr tb# l>rwnrraU ekvtlu* «»t»ljr 
a fr* »tr»» oMiUl) «'ltlv-rr«. A partkn- j 
pl»a*aul fnaturr of thr rrmlt W thr rtoo- 
tkMi »f StorlfT I'raiu uf t uinta-rland 
toaaly. afala*t ah«'in Ihr ll«|U«*r rto-1 
no-tit taa.lr «ucb a tight, b* a plurality 
lit Ik 
ThI banner county. 
O tor 4 U All m4 W»h 
«|M»M •»»» WMt rianlMr. 
0\fi»nl U tltr Imiumt iimiiIit. (Ittug 
<1mwi Off >1) |>lur»llty, tad fk1tn| 
tlx- wbolr tUkrt, ItuIuJtnf all 
•It of thr n-|<mrn(illT««. 
Itrlii* m+ gi»r thr itftilM Vi4f of thr 
«r\rr*I Io«m la thr oufttr. IV* 
UhlM »r* rntJr u|> fn>w K(vm fur* 
ut by thr «<>•■ »r»l pUnUtWHi 
I'Wks *n thr* m«r br (tIM 
*> ar« ut>at>!r to grt rvturo* .nrrpt 
on fowrtM* fn«oi llrtmnftrltl, ai»<| l.lo- 
ihIb ami Mlllui I'Uautkxi*. 
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4 13 1 I 13 ! 
.1"'. m< ."<ll ^iiw it. 
< Wat**' |.lun»lit * la the touulr. *l». 
kiM>«lu>n, I'nlon Ub»r (-aodlilitf for 
(otifMf, Im<I a total of 7 Id tl»e 
count >. «ihI "*411 fori!. «-aadldat» f.»r coo- 
gr*~*» <>n tbr aw tkckrt. tud 10. 
lUlrm«B. IV«»|>l»'e l'.trt? candidal* 
for (turriiitr, |>aJ *• »<»ln la the i-ooaty, 
«imI UtanHMl, fur ivujm*, had X 




llu.ktWM. 1ST 141 IK) 1»C U i 
lltrou. 34 14 1? 1? 
<aat»a. Ill Ii»- IX U*. « 
(iraaurk, «» a# |(Q WS 4 
iMlrtrM. «l 77 7u 73 » 
Kn-hur*. IN I*J I!* I*» ; 
i»kl#ad. 44 41 37 37 1» 1 
t*rtfl»a. <<<4 
Utwaaood. Ml "1 1rj M 1 
ll»n»«rr. X* ii !'• IV 1 
lUiUoid. * * y H) 3 
llrhrob. M N II 16 II 
lllraai. 131 19 Hi 117 * 
Lutrll. 131 111 » » 1 
MiMin. 17 1? I 1 
Mrik.il. 4» 4» »4 fl I 
X*nrr. * 9> M 9* I 
%'orwar. V4» MR r>: fmt »> I 
Oxford. 131 m MY 111 I 
l*irU, UO 441 !l« IW 37 44 
tVra. 74 74 U 47 » 
ISrtrr. 134 114 07 HH 1 
KuK'un, 3" 30 IT 17 
Kunifunl. 144 147 *1 74 3 
S4o». » tJ XI 33 3 
Moo* turn. M « » # 
-uiaurr. I»ir « 71 *10 
*w«d»a, 41 43 K M 
It*.*. 13 13 II 31 3 
Watrrfiml, HI 113 143 1U 3 
HiwUlivk. Ill 117 44 44 1 
Kranklla VI, 3 3 13 II 1 
IJacola II.. 
Milton 1*1., 
Ma«»llowa* IT, 4 4 13 II 1 
r.i* amm7pva m m 
I »•» Ul Flood of Norway had 37 roim. 
»UT1 WIITIKk DltTUCT UUI'TU 
or ukiim. 
Rrowaiald, 
IHaiirk. 4» IM 41 
Fryatairg. 1*3 JUO 
Hiram, 131 114 Ml 
l-o>r!l, 131 t« 1 
F*rt»r, 114 t; 1 
Mow. » S3 3 
43 39 1 
in m IT 
— 
TOT* m« COCUTT attombt ami 




Buvka#iii, in iit» i; u< im 1; 
Byn*, 34 17 34 17 
(•Mm, 1UI* « low lit « 
«* IIM 4 70 lot 4 
IHlMd. 75 7ft II 7* 7* M 
rrrrlmr*. 13m m & lM 1*7 3 
(.tWd, 41 37 III 44 37 19 
(•rmfton. « • « | 
lirwi».Nj, *2 Hj J Nt H 
llaoorvr, 33 IV | » || 
lUrtfhnl. WO SO I WO 30 
llrbnm IM 17 S »l X 
lllram, 131 117 n 133 113 
Uv»ll, 133 WO 1 130 m 
Ma*>a. 17 ft 17 ft 
Mfilro. IU 34 I M 14 
Nvwrr. 3W 1 ** 3V 
Nurwtv, 3H1 3IM It 3*4 |WM 30 
<>iM, 131 117 1 13ft n<; I 
l'»rW. 433 JIM II 430 307 IT 
IVrn, 7* ft? * *ft M W 
IVrtrr, 13V Wft | 131 >7 1 
Hotter*. JO 17 JO 17 
ItuMfonl, 144 7« J 1*4 7ft 3 
*»ow, t» 33 J T* XI 3 
Moih-Imib. «3 ft 113 TJ 
Huiuurr. |33 7V 41 137 7W 
SuMlrn, 4ft 37 I 4ft 37% 1 
( Mini. Ift 31 3 13 31 3 
HtUrford, 1<» I4J 3 low 143 
W < «Ml*t < *k, 131 44 I 117 4ft 1 
Krauklko CI., ft 13 1 ft 13 I 
iJacoia im., 
Mlltoa n., 
IT. 4 II 1 4 II 1 
3>«3:3N 13*; .1371 JriMti IIM 
Km! S. IrWh of lluckfeUI h*d 37 *•«« 
fi«r I iMinit Attorn*?. 
Mvrrltt Kirrtr «»f llu« kflrUl h«i 3V 
vtrfM for Jadff* of IVnbiU. 
derrick C. l>a?U had 1 *oU for Judjfr 
of Crobitf la I'irl.. 
tun rt»M ai«.i«rm or imohatk 
A»4> Ml HUM. 
i i 11 i! a 
AlbMjr. SS «1 | U «| 
A adorer, M 4.1 « *7 41 
fWlhrl, N Jm 1*4 
HniiBitfU, 
Hut-MrM. Ill IIS 1? iu 110 
Hyma, 31 17 || 17 
r«Dt«»n. Ill IX ft 111 IX 
Ifc-timtrk. »» liu 4 TO lirt 
IHikld, 7ft 7» * 77 7ft 
I'rrvbarf, 1-1 ii»7 a |»« 1*1 
«.iU«d. u j: it* «4 j: 
(irtftoa, ft ft ft ft 
lirmwtml, *| ttf J -J 01 
IUao«vr, U ID 1 33 |» 
IUrtf»nl, 7» ftl I Ml 30 
IM>n»n. HI >; 1 m >i 
lllrmi, 1 31 IIS h ItJ ||S 
Unrvll, 1.1 J «0 I 1.13 Hi* 
HtMMt, 17 3 17 4 
Mr&k<u, .V) » | m St 
XVwrv. P> » I r* 
Xorwtr, .Udt 3U*» 1» 337 33ft 
< »\f..rU, 133 ||S I 134 117 
Part., I.V» M »s 1*1 III 
IVru. *4 SO * <0 SK 
IVrtn. IJ 4 *«7 1 111 t7 
R»it«fT, I* 1* 10 17 
Kumfunl. IIS 7ft 3 147 7S 
Mow. r.i 33 1 17 33 
Stitorhun, «1 D» «3 31 
>umMr. \i» > | 1.1% 7V 
>»r,|ro. 44 37 | 43* 37 
!>»•. IS II | IS II 
Wttrrfortl, liu lU 1 IUS |S| 
WiNMWtork, Hit 4ft HI 43 
Krankllu |*1M S H 1 S 14 1 
l.loooln PI., 
Milton PI., 
M«*mll«»ty PI.. 4 II 1 4 II 1 
f.i.* ::i i:.»r.44» »Tif i«4 
<1iarl*« A. H'arrra of |tu< kftrl.l had 
3i» %oir« for llifliirr nf I'ntbtlf. 
X. I*. Ilarlow of llrhroa bul > votr# 
f«»r M*r1ff. 






ltu« kflria. Hi ll« IT 1«* >« 
Brrwo. 34 IT 34 II 
(inton. Ill 1* « >11 l»i 
l*Mim«tk. TO 1(0 4 «• l«Jd 
IMitflJ, 77 71 * «0 .4 
Fnvbwrg. 1*1 S"0 5 1*4 W 
(UWd. 44 ST 1* 44 37 
(iraftuo. * • • • 
lirmiatal, »l W S "1 *3 
llaootvr, JJ 1» I 33 I* 
ll*rtf«'nl. »"• W 3 *» *» 
Ilrl>r«*n, *4 * IMS* 
lllran. Ill 111 * 111 II* 
U>«vll. 111 1 HI ** 
M**ou. 17 J 
M'iIcm. 4'.» 14 I •*» 14 1 
\*wrj. ** » I * » J 
Niitvit, ■*»!• i*4 31 Ifi* 3M II 
MiforJ. If. in 11.1111* I 
r»ru. 4.v; i<m u 4.v; rn x"> 
IVru, HI > » M to * 
i-urtrr. »4 »: 1 IM *7 1 
lloitxirr, *' U Ju IT 
lluoifurti, I4»l T4 3 146 7C J 
Mow. » 33 1 » 1 
Motirlum. « » «1 » 
Mimorr, 133 7V « I* T* « 
Hw«lro, 41 3* I 43 ST I 
| p(oi>. U SI S 14 SI S 
H atrrford, 11" 143 S 110 143 1 
WwnIMwIi, 111 44 II* 47 
PrmnkllB ft, & IS 1 3 IS I 
l.lumlo 1*1.. 
wtm n.. 
UlmlloWjVU 4 IS 1 4 IS 1 
MHWI ieS3**S?o» 1*1 
S. (i. liurorll of l'arU had 37 irolea f«* j 
i unittlMloocr. 
Uauder S. Swan <>t ParU had 37 *u>w 
for Tnamrtr, 
(Hi t 1m* oooaUUtloaal kBtmlnniU tlw 
voir of tb*> rown() la a|>|>n>*tmaUljr: 
(Hi (Im r*l»«*tfonal .juallrtcatlon for 
voter*. law. DO tOt; o« ihr appolut- 
ui. I "f adjutant grtrral. y*a R.V», mi 
400. 
\ OIK >oR It riUKXTATIVtii. 
t«W. 
Mi M 
hfrtifl, W It* 
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'ARM AND HOUSEHOLD 
LLU8TIUTB0 AT THt 110 OXFOMO 
COUNTY FAIR 
W*mI kt Km %m Ummh 
■l«% Ikr »ni|l>lH Wm Uwlf.- 
Nw44« •• VvftteMit 
The wit thing to the atate fair, In I ho | 
Mart«(i pntlnr Oifnril llear, U the 
-ounty fair; and II la It* Inter**! the 
'arwtera and fanner*' alvN, »otia an<l 
laughtera take In It, In getting their r\- 
llblta tu the grounda and helping ti» 
nake tlie dlaplay a repreaentatloii of 
■ hat the county can do when It trlea, 
[hat make* the fair the aitatti It haa al- 
arata Iwen. 
Tttftdir, the drat day of thla faar'a 
fair which «aa billed for Tueadar, 
Wednesday and Ttraraday, Hetit. IS, ll 
md IM waa a good dav, and |>re|»aw- 
ilona went merrily on. The crowd waan't 
much; «rn for lite Ural day It waa very 
imall. 
Wednesday mornlnc there wa* noth- 
>D( itiHiMful ahmit the aeather. It blew 
ind It poured all day. Notiody h«d any 
jueatlon what tu do about going to the 
(air. The nunairra apparent!) had no 
i|ueatlon about what to do; It aeemnl to 
be generally understood that tlie oro- 
P-ainme 
would tie id ahead one day. 
verybody accepted It that way, and 
the manager* certainly didn't need to 
adverllael: much. 
TtlK Ml* IMV. 
Thuradar morning waa bright and 
fair, warm enough and i«»l enough, 
with the dual all laid, the track wet 
Jnan In good aha|ie, and everything 
about all that could be dealred. The 
l-eople all went ami tilled the ground*, 
the uumtier preaent lielng aafrl* eatliiu* 
l»*i at to Tiaat. All day the ma* 
hlnery uf the tarlou* department*, (not 
omitting tl»e faker* ami aide ahowa of 
all klnda waa lo ateady motion, and 
whea night came there waa a crowd of 
tired people, *onie pleaaed «nm|<etltora 
and aonie dtaap|<oliit«<d ohm, aome |ei»- 
tde richer than ther were In the morn- 
ing and a boat of them |ioorer. 
iii> m 111 » 
Oof of thr flrat thiol* I farmrr wiiila 
to look at it tlir fair la thr rattle. W> 
mrrr •ur|>ri«s| and drllghtrd to And ao 
many lln«* looking animal* on the 
Cmnd*. amounting to XM lirad 
In all,' 
ihlra the o%rn ami *trrr* for tlw town 
train*, of all gradra and hrml*, from 
th* (rrat os do»u to tl »• • U ■ ■. I rnlf 
and almoat our of thriu «nlmal* 
that a farmrr might well lir proud of 
H't And <wr frlrnd, H, M. Kln(. hrrr 
with hU hrrd of Jrrary*. II hrad In all, > 
iu*t fnxn thr Nr» Kngland fair and the 
atatr fair, with hi* manr rll»l»n* ju«tl» 
won at tlHMf falra; ami hr carrlr* off a 
fair *turr f thr premium* at thl* *l»ow 
Hr m il »*.me to a llnr lirrd of trewui- 
colored Jer*eya of 14 hand. fnxn tin 
Mountain View Mml Farm, a *rry 
•mooth, lundaootr lot of animal*, that 
• III attract much attrntlon. 
J. I.. A II. I- llornr of Norway. *h«»w 
a itniBf trailing toward* thr Jrra^ya, r*• 
hlMtlng ij hrad of t 'attlr I 'luti Jrrary a, 
1 
tt>n*l*ting of thrrr pure M. I .n.i rt 
hull*. alt diat, thrrr i-rear-old*. thrrr 
J-) ear-old*. fl*r )earllng* aud rt*r 
• ■••if. r calve*. Kl-prealdent II. I.. Ilornr 
thowa a commendaMr prldr In wh**«a lt»|C 
*o manr flnr looking animal*. 
Itut thr Jrr*ey* arr not tlir only one* 
to carry off all tlir honor*. W> alwajra 
liknl thr iMitilr (Mjrham. Ilrrr I* N. W 
Mi. u of Norway with hi* hrrd of Imr- 
ham*. JI I wad In all, good *|«vlm«-n* of 
onr of thr hral brrrd* uf cattle for all 
I>ur(*••«'« know n In thU country, 
Orra lllrd of I'arta likra thr whltr 
facra, iImiwIuk I.I hrnd of llrrrford*. 
Ill* nrlflilmr, Klilmo Htrarn*, aim ha* 
II hrad of Hereford* ami grade*. 
A- J. IVnlrt of I'art* ha* twelve I,. I 
of cattlr. Among thtin arr a«Hiir nicely | 
matt l»n| *trrra. 
Ilru Tucker of Norway, who run* a 
milk fann. ha* rlrtru mwi of different 
hriwl* and rtiltiri, chow lug tliat thry 
arr kr|4 for milk rapnlalljr. 
Itut wr pa** along to tlir llnWlrhi*. 
ami thr flrat onr wr Itmk at U thr *plrn- 
did hull of W* W* Ihinham of I'arl* 
llr hrata tlirm all on thr ground*. hring 
frrt in girth antl wrighiug al«Nit iliil 
(HHiml*. Itarnum In all hi* gU»ry (with 
thr en<e|>tloll of Ilk* l»or*r* lotrr r»- 
hihllrd an handaomr an animal aa Mr., 
hunham * lloUtrln hull. Mr. hunham 
ha* alt niorr registered lloUtrln*, all 
flnr animal*. 
K.J. Sawyrrof tHUflrld liurr ha* 
flrr thoroughbred lloUtrln*. 
Ilrrr la o«ir old frtrml, |». I.. Itrett of : 
(KUflrld, hrrr a* u*ual with hi* favorite 
breed of pur* bred llolateiu*, Im hiding 
n rrry liamlaomr J-) ear-old hull ami n 
pair of J-y war-old atrrr* uirwauriiig 7 frrt 
I llit Ih *. 
f. H. Ilatvn of I'arta ha* a pair of 
gradr ||o|*trln calve* *o nicely belted 
that mmi t-an liardlr trll them apart. 
(•rant Ko) al <>f )'«ri« ha* «>m«-good 
cow* on thr ground*. 
II. I'. Kill* rntrra all brad of gradr 
Hp aaw «|Ulte I lot of other cattle 
worthy of iHrtf, (Nil »r «||| notice lh« 
■ K<mm1 ««•* ••! our frieud, W ilium 
H illMt MiiIdi, llw |HM-t of Ml. Mki. 
M r mutt not forget our enterprising 
hnarr brother*. ?*. II. A II. A. Mlllett of 
Norway, who beat thetu >>1 In tlnir flue 
dUplay of »t.« k con*l*tlng of .17 •-«(»-• 
.VI *heep and IiidIm, ami Id hog* and 
plga, making lit! Iu all, and a liner lot 
of auluial* can hardly be found from 
aay one farm lu Oiford County. 
An unutually food M of o*en an<l 
•teer* were here, and on the whole the 
•how of «tork wai our of the liril ever 
•eeu at any fair In the county 
IV lonf »trlng* of otrn an«l • r. 
making u|i the town teatua alway* draw 
the rnmil. 
Au old farmer made the remark thai 
there waa nothing that looked to much 
like property to him a* a good yoke of 
uieu. 
There were 17 entries of theep, amoug 
(tien teveral flue bucki and ulce flocka 
uf Umh*. 
Wallace Kverett uf I'arU hat a biff 
buck. 
i. M. Kverett of Norway ha* 45 *heep 
and lamb*. good one*. 
K. W. I'en lev uf tireenwoud and It 
K. Morrill uf Nurway have aume flue 
aheep. 
Tltere were nine entrlea of hug*. In- 
cluding Ave litter* uf plfi. The ("hea- 
ter* •rmi to be the favor (tea, and every 
tiody wauled tu aee lite little plga. 
Till: TOW* TKAMB. 
The I'arU team of oien, which took 
flr*t |iremluiu. wraa furnlabed by the 
following: William Maaon, William 
llall, S. 11. Karnum, Samuel Uvkr, J. I'. 
IVnley, W. I.. I.lbbjr, ('. It. IVnley. J. 
C. Ilowe. 
Norway team, aecood premium: 
Samuel Mlllett, I>anlel Wataon, Nathan 
Millett, tuwn farm, L A. Carter, I). W. 
Kroat, J. II. Mlllett 
Buckfleld team, 3d; Kllla Whitman, 
(lartnce Foatrr, C. A. Warren, A. I*. 
Ilonuey, J. 1*. Ilowe, II. W. Whitman, 
W. K. Ilumpua, O, G. Turner. 
J-yaar-old ateera, I'arU: F. M. IVnley, 
Allien II. Andrew*, It. 11. Uaeti, O. A. 
Illrd, K. II. Stearna, L S. Swan. 
*-) ear-old ateera. I'arU: I. F. KverHt, 
K. II. Stearna, (zander Swan, A. K. 
Murae, A. II. Andrew a, A. J. IVnley. 
TIIK UlarLAT IK TIIB ai'lLIMXO. 
Tlie ahow la the building waa a plena* 
int dlaappolntment, at leaat to thoae who 
didn't look fur much. In geaeral the 
building waa better tiled than ever be* 
fore, and the Increaae waa particularly 
DollceebU In aooaa depart menta. 
At the entrance to the lower hall I'arU 
Mineral Spring water, which our (aaUl 
friend K. 11. Aodrewa U booming, waa 
JUpenaed at S ceo la a glaaa, and "If you 
lon't like It you oeadrt drink It" — aa 
tome of them didn't. J eat beyood were 
lealers la "cattle ahow Jewelry" aad 
aovrlUea, while oae'a eara were wearied 
l»y the Inceaaaat rapethUa of, "Made of 
the (amoua goldaataeo metal. Ix>oka 
like gold. Not a particle of gold or bran 
iboat U." 
The ahow of bread aad batter waa tm» 
;laaa la qaalUy, hot la qaaatlly It 
jh. aad might give straagera the 
mpraaaUathattldaUaot the good dairy- 
ng region that It la. 
A tow cheaaaa won oa ciMbMloa,-- 
pivawmably food* look log omi, hoi mhm 
Um crowd pMMd by thoy nil* rovorod 
with old newapapera, keeping away fllea 
at well u rolling of I)m *Ww of the 
pvbllr. 
A MMll i|uanllly of cumb bowjf and 
• (mailer iiuanllly of canned goods. 
What la It that fllla the vegetable cwin* 
trr m much beyoad Ita u»ual lawil, so 
that U holla «m oo to e*tevni»»t»ed 
ihrltnt Thl* question U naturally *ug* 
Ged bf 
tha arrajr. II UW 
f to IImI Wit that the cnua# la 
TIIR OlAftOK RX1II«IT. 
TV premium* olbml allmulated two 
grangea to make ronalderahle elhirt to- 
ward securing a rmllUbla dUplajr—and 
the) autwiM. Carta lirange occupied 
at leaat a third of tha ahelf, and |*opl« 
•pent a good daal of time looking It over. 
IV variety of producta ahown waa *ome- 
thing aurprWIng, the nio*t curious novel* 
ty being aoma bunchea of peanuts ralaed 
by Herbert M. Tucker of Houth l*arla. 
Frederick Itoble t;range of IMlsfleld 
lior* had, oo abort notice. |»l together 
another good dlaplay. "I believe," aald 
Mr. Ilrett, In charge, "that we hat* a 
aula|ile of about everything that grow* 
on tha farm.*' Thla statement waa 
strengthened hy the fact thai one mil of 
I lie apace waa occupied by a largw to- 
Inmvo plant and a cotton plant. lVachea, 
pears, Ac., were plentifully ahown. 
A fear house planta brlghteued the 
iiirner of the room. 
l*arl* Manufacturing t o, hail on es* 
hlbltlon a full line of their cart*, wagon*, 
•led*, *lelgh«, de«k*, *tep ladder*, Ac., 
Ac.,—a good *howlug of what thi* fac- 
tory la doing. 
nm. C. I^avltt allowed hi* patent holl- 
er handle, which "neither cula nor 
buru***; alao a numl>er of Movea and 
rangea. 
The Autnirn Stove Foundry l'o. had a 
nuntlier of *tovea and rangea to *how. 
run mi it »iui.r 
waa vrell tilled. mainly by llie well-know n 
grower* of I'arl*. Norway aud Hebron. 
I1»r apple* are a little arnall, t»ut are fair 
and amooth. IV |*ara ami panchea are 
good. 
tHi the other aide of the hall la the 
fancy counter, the delight of the frinalr 
heart, the de«palr of the uivle creature. 
I'arl* lirange maile a collective eihlMl 
here al*o, ami the whole thing allowed 
up well. The ijutlta ami rug* of lm 
i uumeralde at y lea and pattern* wer» 
! equally thing* of Iw-wuty and )oya for- 
ever. 
I The light la not good for viewing tl»e 
| (wlntlug* which bang on the wall*, but 
t there were aome tine onea, aa well aa a 
number of good crayooa. It would be 
([teat satisfaction to the put'lic If llie ei< •Ibltor'a name waa atlaclieil to tlieae, 
j and, by the way, thl* uuie remark ap- 
plies to about everything rl*e shown 
Apparently llie only painting* thui 
I lalwleil were aome by Mra. II. K. Stearni 
of Hebron, and aome dime by Kmma All 
I boll at II yeara of age. 
A novel feature of the fancy display 
waa a banner hung wllb the |>temium 
ritiUxi* carrleil off by l>. I.. Ilrett'* Hoi 
•tetn farm, IHUlteld liore, a In nit o| 
j tlinn, re«l. white ami blue, rwpreaentlnj 
In money. 
MI*al.|bbyof Norway showed aom* 
line photograph work, and I tad a im* 
n >pljr In that dei»artmmt. 
»Vm. J. W lieekr of South Pari* show 
; ed aeveral planoa and organ*. 
C. w, Rowker A (Vi. of South I'arb 
occupied one end of the middle *paie Ir 
the hall with a tastefiillt arranged dl* 
play of cloak*, shawls, Ac. 
Ttie Itanner clothing House of l*w 
l*ton showed a large line of clothing. 
Several White *ew|ng machines In Ihi 
liand* of •klllful operalora, were mak 
Ilng 
fancy work. 
J. A- Ilucknam of Mechanic Falli 
.1 ■«i I I'alace organ*, and lUvl* ami 
A<lt*nce aewlng MMMMi 
King'* Sar*aparllla advertising mattri 
wo distributed by a man with a glddj 
oriental costume and an unshaven fa«e 
Thuralon'a piano house, I'ortlaml. ei 
hlblted aeveral planoa and organa. 
lN»«r% on lAkiK*' mm 
hualnraa waa •• uaual Incraaantljr IWrly, 
•imI manr of thr art lata must hair dam- 
aged thrlr tnbw III thr Intrrrat of «lol- 
ltr« and iTtili. I \tr lurrrv -go-round waa 
full all thr tlmr, and thr proprietor. 
"c»>lnrd inofir \ IV alde-allOW a In () ll- 
eral •err cl»ra|>rr than Thr rr- 
lliimriit of vulgarity In tlir llro* of dodg- 
Iii( p'OIhIi an •lin«n •( thr atand 
• ln-m man put hla (Htil through an 
o|» nth* In the curtain iimI illo«iil pra»- 
(»!•• |<i "tire" r|(i at hlui al "thrrr for 
rtuuT 
waa another alnio«t i-erfmt day, and thr 
i*ro»<| ou tin* friHiwli ata a remarkable 
our for thr third da). All ifml that 
they had rarely arru a Urfrr croud the 
la at day of thr fair. 
TIIK M IKTt'l AftMI'AL MIKTMU. 
Ilie annual meeting of tlir Olford 
I ouoty Agricultural *<>ctrty waa called 
to order In thr wtWjr'i meeting mmnii at 
I •Vkxi Friday, I'mMmt A. P. Ai»- 
drewa In thr t hair. Tlir meeting o|>en- 
ed i|ul«-tly. hut drvrlopwl conatderahlr 
oolltica lirforr It waa through, tlir aeaaion 
la at lug ow an hour. 
Tlir Ural hualnraa waa tlir t of a 
•lee-prealdeiit In |»UfW of lUtld N.Trur, 
nhoar trrm riplrea thl* ie*r. Mr. Trur 
wa* put In nomination, and, tlirrr bring 
no op|M>altlon to tiliu. waaeUcted h> «<• 
ch mat Ion. 
I he nrtt hualnraa waa tlir election of 
a tfuatrr In plan1 of |i. I.. Itrrti. A >«!• 
lot W*a taken. 411*1 teaultrd aa follow a 
*lwlf nuaiiarr uf »<*ra, « 
Vmtarr to a <k>an, V 
k.W.NIIlM, U 
li. L. Hmi, U 
lilvqa A. HnaA*. II 
No « holir. A aecoud ImIIoI rvaultid : 
H luatr aaabrr »( i4m, 
>wman tu a rttukrm, 
%.W. MllMI, U 
l» t. Hmi. (i 
A. l»rwk«, I 
N'rit waa tlir lHiIti1 of a trualrr In 
place of V. I*. |»H o.trr of llucklleld. 
Albion llonney of Itucklteld prrarotr«l 
Mr. |M oatrr'a naoir for r«^ln1k«, and 
thrre bring Do op|M»ltlou, Mr. llonney j 
waa Inatructed to caat tlir »otr j 
of th«- aoclrty for Mr. IM'uatrr. 
Tlir lint to lir choarii aaa a truatrr In I 
place of Win. J. Whrrlrr. Mr. IVhrrlrr 
thanked Ilia frlrtida for thrlr aup|mrt, I 
hut declined a fHlartlm. A hall«»t re-1 
•ultnl t 
WImI» tialf of *utr*. > I 
>iwi..rri«arMw, 
J. far I Klac. It 
W. L. MaaM, *t 
A■ II. At4mn< a 
li—rga A. Rnaki. t 
II—Um A- Caafcwaa. I 
Kl*e delegatea wrre to l»r choarn to a I 
contention of agricultural aoclrtlea 
which la to aelect the Oxford t'ounty 
mrmber of tlir aUte l>oard of agricult- 
ure, to takr thr plac« of It. Walker Mc- 
Krru. It waa wril undrralood that tlirrr 
were two tlckrta In tlir tlrld, our rrpre- 
arntlng S. M. king of I'arla, thr other 
rrprearntlug V. I'. iM'oater of llurk- 
Arid. Ihith aldra went prepared with 
printed ballot*, thr uanira of tlir Klug 
lelegatra helug printed on our hallot, 
while tlir uanira of thr IM uatrr drle 
gatra were prlutrd arparately. Aa It 
waa raaler to cut l«llota than tu atlck 
Ihrm together, It waa decided to hallol 
for our at a time; hut a< me didn't un- 
ite rata ud It, and tuadc mlatakra; ao l<r- 
forr IIm llrat hallut waa couutr<l It waa 
tutrd to throw it out aud hrgln agtlu. 
Hie l«llot rraultrd: 
KIh.w mhn of ttfrt, fi 
imcMfc*. M 
A ll*rt r. Aklmii, a» 
llrar) K. Ilfwl, »• 
Mr. Andrews was at l)»« bnd of thr 
lW'o»i« tUkrt, sod Mr. |Mo#trr'« 
Friends, regsntlog (hi* •• a test voir, lo 
•\|H-.ll(r busluea* moved that II. N. 
llum> be rtii|M>«rml to tut the vote of 
lha society for the other deleg in, but ob- 
lertton was nude, and the balloting «u 
continued. 
J. M. Ilillhrook wm chosen M the ht- 
ind delegate, and I). I.. Brett u the 
Alrd. Mr. king's supporter* then whh- 
lrew their oppt»altlon, and II. N. Chase 
ana Instructed to cast the Tote of the 
loctet j for the other two Deeoster del** 
fates, If.!). Irish and (korp II. Bisbra. 
Aftoo the adoption of a notion to sub- 
alt the premlam lists to the trustees for 
•vision, the Beating adjourned. 
tmk TK'arr omen 
■•ports the sale of tickets at appmil* 
natelr 300 for the flrat dajr, B000 for the 
ncond, and 3000 for the third. The 
ota) receipts wlU ha soma hundreds of 
lollara leas thaa last year. 
anukmt ai'siMtsa. 
Jailer Garland arrested Fred Carrier. 
Aarged with the sale of a onart N 
rlliMj. Bo waa triad In tho Norway 
If a aid pa I <ourt, and aenfncnl In 90 
ilayaloUll. and a Km of **» ami caula 
amounting to about Mi. Ilr to bow 
•mrlM liU thirty <tor*. rurrkr ■»- 
togvd that ha bougtil ihr ahlakey of on* 
drown from t*wl*ton. Itroan *u 
taken kf»n Ihr Norway court, but 
furrier being the only witneaa again*! 
him, and hla iaailaoa; not being rw- 
gardad aaanv too reliable, the re*|«.mleni 
waa dlacharged for want of rtldnav. 
Thursday iflmimn < »ftWr Uarland, 
aaaltlrtl by A. I'. Ilaaarll, made a raid 
on a liam on tha ground*, and captured 
JI pint bottle of whlakey. TV driver 
of the team gave hla name aa Flaradr, 
bul eiamlnatlou of the regl*ter at the 
Norway hotel where ha atopimt, * bow- 
ing no auch naior, ha acknowledged 
that hla name waa ||. Y. O'Nell, ami 
Hut ha belonged In |*w|a|on. Ila waa 
taken l»fore llie Norway Municipal 
Court, an<l aflar examination waa bound 
over to th* October term of court In lha 
•am nf |>Hi. IUII waa furnl*hed by 
l*wla|on part lea, who claimed <Im> 
aa ihalrown and for thalr own 
private u*e. They aald a party of 
twelve, ahUh Iih IuiImI a menil*r of lite 
l*wl*|oii city couih-II, aere going to a 
dance at South 1'arta that night, ami 
that they brought along tbe.e tlilrtv-one 
Knt hotlbv of whUkev 
to prevent them 
i»m taking 'hie examination l« 
rr|M>rtM| in have been an Intereallng 
•ra.lon. The lt.|Uor waa HUM, »nH 
I he? will have •>|>|»>iunlt r to claim It 
Uter. 
THR Ul'ia. 
AIiIh'U|Ii the track an *low and tb* 
audience •mall Ilia rwva of the tint day 
wrre Hie beat of the entire fair. K»erj 
rare waa contested In •|>||| he*t«, ami 
every horae waa driven to win. 
Five heat a iaere required to ilecldi 
tl" thrye minute rlo<, tli«* finical f<n 
Ural place Itrlng a hot one tietaeeii Hob 
Inaon I b an * "Little Iml" ami O. I* 
Karrlagton'a "WII,br 1'atchen." I.iilb 
Kre«| waa driven hj l:.l Thaver, .ut<] 
Hllder l'at then l>> Kmer*on A not ol 
IHlfl-ld. 
tnmi aiai-ra rtaaa.-pt aaa »lu> 
Wlkfer 1'abb.a, H a by Virtue 
fab brn. II r 
UrU'lllllb, I I I I I 
IJU> fvwl, l.r a. I>r K>Mm.« 
|i MOmi IWaia. Itwt 
•»M. | 1 I I I 
tart. It • kf U,*arnfrr H like* 
'•»" It lllllwm. iHltfll, t I I I I 
llaekrir, I. a. by K»'li»—m |i. 
a 11 J.-elaa, |l»Mf..ol, till 
trlliwrvOr. b m by ArVnai, 
J■ A llr»«.k«. W r*l |'ar 
K I I I I I 
n— IIIII.IMII Mlll.lllll.iUII 
lltrj i; clat* aaa a «C,MM1 ra«e (M- 
taeen II. I>. Horn**'* *a||etirou," t*. \ 
Vonng'a "Nellie Medium" ami V. H 
Merrlll'a "Mirtle.- Thla ra»» aa 
fouglil with clo*e and evrltlng HnUlir« 
the three leader* coining iluwn tb 
atretch In a Imm h. 
t f n ••• -rt a«a *>• 
llrl.n.a, I. • |,f IMirfia, II. |.. |l.>rw, 
■aaar, I | | 
a»liw Mr-Hum. I.r m by I'ail*. C. A. 
t <«M, «.>uiK l*»ru. | | J 
r* » by J«ba Hum an. t K 
Merrill, A»l.«rr, lit 
N*l l.li |,l r. I f-.krf. MekMli 
i rtLu- * « t Tie* tw.iail.lll I «. « tl I I 
hiiiiiu ti.iH.-ri mi |ai 
t»«r r,i>y tkiw rakkrt, ii r iar 
rtaalaa I .»k» « Mill*, j | 
'kW*, if a *Ni of llatMn^rr. | II. 
Ilea. ( aa<—. I | 
Kumt.fl IW Ilr, N m It ««ala. Kuailuet. I I 
I 1*1'*N ky WnlUfl.i. A lln«4«, 
waal Carta, 4 j 
tlaw. i au.i ai ait 
Hie I W lat* aaa the rlr«t rua of th 
•econd dai atxl aa* won In tlralgli 
heat a hy l airlnglon a"W II ter I'atclien. 
The lar •talllon M|>aah" oamst t»«- Joli 
Y. ami I rank ^taulev ami ilrlveu ti 
iieiirgc It. l|||l»>rn of l>lif|rl<| ilxiaii 
j g'"n| liurtta of »|H^e«| but aaa <|ult 
j unateaily. 
.ji.r/tflrar ,, It HUbf*. 
j A Aftk.r**. ^ " i.L.A » » 1 IM"riSTuT?i"'«-»u" 
lii# i 31 |«*«li»K «'!••• *•* m" 
| 
I lie J •»» |' « ,u*
MH-,.11.1 tU> »»»«! Interfiling I•*"* •' 
, t ,,„,teit bjf tl»e 
j lkJ arl»et. «•> «»— l.rwwn i>»»"f' J 
, tl, v II V\ IIIUiumhi , »»1 owiirfbT V M. 
^ 
"S, 
triUnti » crf«t le*«l 
| 34 « I.4M — 
j,..w J Wr " W\'X*m | « I I 
saw, „„ 
uJiKIK m'J-MXX —, , , , , 
^^S£LSSS& HUf twtWtrtl IW»_i»"" 
f t||<j Son,gy 
Ml *u r*«y «Winer. 
MHIBIMI ■»«*• 
|«»i 
rw renllemtn * .IrWlnf »■'«•• r,«" 
ra -,.f,. <|«rti till tl»e l,,rr* 




''•ni r..» !■■' *" 12 
fcttl £V»' ■<£)•- 
SSiSss 
"Id dri%Sn I.V l»»»W IWrunl —« 
tu tl* H"*° »",r,r rBC*: 
UIU> 
,,.| r«ur.i* •• •JLtiTiUiJ.V ii» *•»!», I**-"1-I1**1,1 
* » » \Ml ^r**v,,k,TM, 4 1 1 
I H.*^. J A .'»r»Mk*. j | .11*. 
The rttf* of U* third day *«* 
l«rtl«uUrl)r lol,r£2Jj2'llM1 tulle Wllkei 
tin* wire. 
thrkk IWW"1' L»##-r' *" • 
--;;-vV^uT i! 
ir^u.uy^'W. •1 
dl«|.,-«-ta-nt »f i;: crowd. »h«» lud hop«d«» •** M'11* 'IJV; 
n»1-» '77 Z" 
tSSSStigss 
vssxMgssrjTir •urt to lloUli lietwero uimbj i» k Titer went mnrnmi Ilk* • H*"" Lu, iSSUd <•*> "> '■• *■ s?S£Z ~.... the lieat tud ll« o0 ,hr ** T 
i...■* *»j- 
cirUMMOl. 
nu ma ul-h id |m 
BUrt |lu, u. g by UuM Him. 
i I 1 I 
II. P. Ik g, \.y U« UMkU, 
llMt. I mlir, lUnni. I f I 
lirUla, k • by ||«<N|ft Ihinr, 
w» Ufin. i>4»>if, ill 
lUrrjr IW«iu, 1.1.. J. K. A mm, UU. 
TiM-iat4, t fan. taut. 
tiii: lauiu' comk«t. 
T!m fTMl which had mat h to do with 
rroodlug Um grand »Und on Um third 
day «ii Um coalost for the ptirMofftraJ 
Ui Um Ud y who thou Id hmm i hurt*, 
JrWt- ooce • round Um track, unhariMtt 
Iht hone and hang up the haroaaa lo Um 
ihortaat tin*. Thar* win In eonliaw 
mti aad U craatod lot* of amuirineot. 
Hum of Um coataalaata mn eooildcr- 
ihly mttom and axrltod bat thejr all did 
llvoly work aad are aatlllad to prelaa. 
MlaaM. C. Morrill of Orey, who woo 
A ret priar, la u expart at Um trick mm! 
lid Um feat In 3 alantN, SI Mcvnda, 
taatlag bar owa record of I-M aiada it 
liray recaatly whara aha woo a ahallar 
roataau There waa bo loat aoUoo la har 
wathoda. Tho aaocad priaa waa woo by 
Mre. W. If. Ilall, of Oxford. Una AM 
Ult third hy Mkaa S. D. Uaakoll of IV 
lui, Um 4 ill 1-4. A Norway lady 
ink ! fi for time ami a MU* Rrown 
of Unjr, who** borw «w ("»• 
\m* about Mo| hiramwl tad who col 
the lurne«a lanjrled up n««l« • reawru of 
%:l"« but % nmiMin iwitllaK 
The m» ••in ImI« Ik «n» nut IfOOM 
Cm! Mtl*f ft (•■it »• In >eara |»«*t 
bihI 
re hern i|Uliii(iiI«Ihi| prnifl|Mlly by 
lb* alnr*(« of I he UkwI "craeka" Mtch M 
lloblnaoo !».. Illtrk Nithan, Mi'Kualrk, 
Mt-.tliu-' :U-lp|.», hiii lbrr\, and other 
favorite* whom many Ik»|ms( to im In Ik* 
ronleata Ifrr. 
1111. t KfcMIt M*. 
IWlow »n> fltra th* awanla of pro- 
mlum*, »« r<|iMtril to |l# awarding 
fommltin *. A* th» iimhiiiIum* do nut 
alw»>i fu!ly un^trtUnJ the njuLlkma 
of i!»#• mh M», rrtUlon of the lUta by fl»» 
tra*tr*>* mi)' rhtn|)> tl**m amnewhat, 
drawing l|or*r«,—Our I>■» lb*., J. 
I. Mllh-tt. Norway, Hi; Mountain View 
St«*k Kami, »•«; II. h. Morrill, Norway, 
• I. I'nder IJtat lb*.. K. IV Morrill, 
Norway, *. I tulrr l'*»> Ito., A. II. !>•••!- 
ley, South I'irli, .1. Single florae, o*rr 
|n»i Hi* ttni Vt o>m|, Norway, •»; J. I, 
Mlllett, I. U*. Oun lOtttt Ilia., II. M. 
I ii. |M. <». 0 I U' if r. I 
('•iinmitter Knurum k'lgore, J. I. 
Kullrr, V. K. hiinn. 
hr«Mlii( Ofcen Hum •'» (irl U 
iwlhi: l>. A. TultK Itmkrtrlil. *'< 
i tlirn ? frrt ihd o*rr: Krneat Morrill, 
HV.| ||fthrl,l};0. li. Turner, llm-klh-td. 
*; Jolm I*. I Vnla ), SihiUi I'arU, 4. Mien 
In« than 7 M ami oyrr B frrt 1 Intln: 
1.. A. A M. N. Sawln, Waterfonl, 10; 
A. J iVnlf*, **.mtli |*arl«, 7; It. h. Mor- 
rill, Norway, I, 
< iHiiiiiltl«r. S. Kullrr. J. S. Ilirt* 
I kit. J. M. sinll!i. 
\ «Ketwblra — frVrtnld J. Sawyer, 'HU- 
, lb II liore. Utile IJem Sfpa«h, 
f l|o»k,3m%\ alptral*o,.Vnv ;Mia* llallie hd- 
wiiiU. >,*ulli I'arla, llulituril, "i<S'. * K 
Mor***,^oiith I'arU, aaaorinirtit of 
tibln, |.v llmlim Marrow aijuaah, VK*: 
I Kernald 4. Saw*«r, MtUllrld t.orr, 
t lilll 
f *<|Uiah, ; € alvln Itlrhardaon, Norway, 
IIu' inl ••|ua*li. hoi.I lloiiiK-i. V«r 
way, partnlpa, *<«K-; II. M.Turker, South 
I'arU, i-ltron*, .Vi»«, |ieanuli, .Vv; II.K. 
Ilradhurr, Nor war, K**ei Hybrid 
I *«|ua*h, .**•; II. II. l'«»rt»r. South I'arU, 
< nhltagr. .'<<>•; W. II. |*ride, Norway, aa> 
I MirtiiK-nt ir^rtablN, $J; Joaeph iflbb*. 
lletiron, tomato***, Vkr.rarrota, V*; A. T. 
1 ( riHiker, N'orwar, Mi,40c, «• u«-uml»rr*. 
« J.*>; I. M. (in. South I'arU, mrontbora, 
.Vt lie. 
i ouimllte#.—A, II. Muart, II. I, l^ow- 
* 
.11. J. M K.Mer. 
Nmllrwork ami Mllllnrry. MU* K. 
S. I^uiflrjr, I'arU,rmt»ro|i|rrjr, fI; Mr*. 
II. K. Stanrnt, II* l»ron. An i-rnt* ; Mr*, 
(iranrllte WliltrlieaJ, I'arU. **>; MU« K. 
* 
H. |/iti|{li*jr, plain •ewlnf, .VI; Mra. 
•irwntlllr W lilt* head, i.'i; Mi*« AlUe 
AbNitt, Norway, plain m>wIii(; MU* 
laura K. TlU-onih, i.»; Mr*. II. h. 
| Hirarn*, llehron, aklrt, Ml; Maria M««- 
( h«*nne>, Meik*an work, .Vi; 
MlnnU M 
Jordan, Norway, Jj; Mra. t'nNkett 
t lark, »>utli I'arU. aof« |illl.iw, .* I.:i* 
ItlilifHirf, Norway, *ofi pillow, IS; 
I'eaaa l(. Thllinlrau. tray chdli, Jj; May 
« K. Tliltirdcau, r>; I>Hilar K. Tllntlllh, 
Jj; Kmma AMhHI, piano at<Hi|oi*vr, i-V; 
Mra. ha\til lloiin**v, xnilh I'arU, apron, 
£.*•; Mra. U. U'hilrbeid, J". Mi*a Jean- 
1 nl*' lliihharil, I'arU. IA; Mra. K. II. An- 
I drew*, .*•; Mra. M.I), Krerni, I'arU, 
( tidy, £»; *ame, J"I; Maria Mchenney, 
North Norwa), |.»; Mr*. W. (i K*»*rHt. 
I'arU, (•>; Mine, hairpin re«vUer, IS; 
aame, handkerchlof raae, |'re«|rrl« 
t RoMa OlkltM io>rr, mm! M 
.. (oo«U, »•; I'arU Uranf**, i>l, 3. 
f| 
Cuoimltter, A. !•. K. like, Mra. Kreil 
v 
llowr, Mr*. Kufiir llrntlHI. 
r*T«||HVn« h""lll»«ni • MM« Kiirni^ 
lloMnaon I». *.ii; J K llo» land, I'alia, 
Ilrii V, |0; IJolfr, I (urn ford. Ilolfr, 5. 
< iHiiinllUw.—I. A. C'aldarll, n. K. 
Kimball, K C. J«« k*«>n. 
MiIIIm IMIi.-Wii lin-»v, Arxlovrr. 
Conrad, "10; Wiu J H IhtIit, *><>utli 
I'aiU, ImIiwii, *»; II I. Ilornr, Norway, 
• trii l>-4titl J, Son-aUiidard J yrar* old, 
lira V II Kinir. Wrl. h*illr, I'rot Wllkw, 
•">. Mm*. I Jf-rr, J, II |' Karrlniftoii, 
I^m kr * Mill*. It I', I; < O llolt, 
« anion, l;J(l K»rrrU, H atrrford. I. 
••iiiiuiiii'*' I.. M. VValkrr. IbHhrl; 
VVhltnrj llu< k, Malrrfiinl; A. T Mai 
liu. ^niiIi I'arU. 
loll* .lainr* A llr«M>k*. Wr«l I'arU, 
I )ttr «»l«I •tandard rtlljr, 91 H J Hlirrl' 
rr, toitilt I'arU, J »»*ai old *(ar>dard 
llljr, ■ J > IIawImm, SmMIi IMl i 
)•••! old m»n-»t*iHl«ril, J; K I, Martilnl, 
■Mill I'arU. J jrrar <>l<l MM -*Undanl. I| 
I. .h ha an, I'arU, J irar «>l<l r»«.n«un 
ilanl, l;<iM H I'riakHl, I'arU, I )<ai 
old nonstandard, I. M« l« ti«-r A 
,\r»'lo»rr. .1 )«-ar old rn>n-«tandard. », 
ComudUra.—liro. K. I'uUlfrr, C. I. 
llrath, A. J. IVrham. 
Ilrood Man* and Mi< king Colli.— 
I rank I. MirWnl, I'arla, •«. klnjf 
colt «tandard *.l,|'\ l.wrrtt. Ilrtiron, 
•u< king roll, J; I I' llranv, J; K A Mor- 
rill. Nurwajr, I; P N Kvrrvtl, Ilrl.ron, 
l»ro«a| man*, l"»; llmrjr loir, I'arU, 
brood marr, I. 
('••uiwIUtr.—Wta. II. Warrra, II. A, 
i'u*liniaii, inn, A. llriH>k«. 
I Militant* and llrrrford*,—N W Mil 
Ml, liuiham (Mill. 910; tt K I»<tnlia>n 
I'arU, id. •»; I I' Nojrra, Urernwood, I; 
tt I' l/uiiltaiii, I'arU, bull ralf, .1: tame, 
•n<irtkl,2i U I. MmIiM) llrrrford (>ull, 
in, K II MMfM, I'arU, J, 0 A IMrd, 
I'aru, < II IVnlry. I. Mr* K I! 
IIuIuk*. Null ralf. I; H || || \ Vlllrtl, 
llrrrford IMill, J, Mr* K It l|o|ii»»a, bull 
ralf. J; W I. Ma ii (on, llrn fold id*, •; 
Mr* K Ii llolmr*. I. nil A II A MlllHt. 
4; H I. Manion, tfradr llrrrford mv, .*»; 
A I* Mteanw, 3; K/ra Maraliall, llrbron, 
J; K II "Mrarn*. llrrrford Wfi-r .1 jrra'i 
••Id, ,1; W |. >,an(on A foni, lr«i ||rr<< 
fold lirllrr, J; aautr, brtfrr ralf, J; O A 
Bird. Ilrr. f-.rd I >raf, J; S II ,t II A 
Mill*I', jirwli' lUrrford bull, I, »arnr, 
J *rar* old. 1; aaiiH\ I trarnld, 3: mhit, 
I *V |. *1 anion, jrar old. I; W I' 11.in* 
haw, iHirliam wi, *1; *ainr arrood, I; 
Urnj. lurkrr, grade Ihirhain niw, 
K/'a Marshall, .1; laniard Whllintn, 1; 
\ »V Mlllrll, liurtiaill txill, .*»; I^ii.anl 
U liKinan, tfradr I Militant S irar*. h II 
A II A Mlilril. wcvimI, 1; It II ntrarna, 
|iitili*iii Itrlfri, W KImnliani, Mtond, 
l, i' II IVnlrv, hia»l*' llrrrford yrari 
old, l;WK Ihintum, iNilum Itrlfrr I 
jrar, :i; taiiir, Mtttnd, J; N W Mlllrit, 
ifratlr Ihirhaiii .1 fintra, .1; aamr, i »rar». 
.1; *anir, )rar «»ld, 1; l^riijr K Kirrvtl, 
llrrrford nlf. J. VI' K liimliain, lliirfaam 
lirlfrf, J; ?» II A II A MllMl, ir^nlr 
llrrrford ialf, 1'% Mra K II lloltii**, 
llnrfortl IhiII t<alf, 3; mhh>, 2; K II 
ftirarua, (rab1 llrrrford ImiII I )rara old. 
I'ootmlttre.—If. O. Moalton, V. ft. 
Hate*. J. A. 
llenU.—ft II. A II. A. MlltrU. Nor- 
Ml, herd. till J. I A II I.. II 
Norway, 13; N. W. NIIMI. Norway, w. 
I'inbiuKIc^-OmM Uurnry, C. K. 
|*inl, II. W. fttuart. 
Jirirjfi.-J. I. A II. L llorue, Nor- 
way, bull 7 year* old, • 10; it. II. klug, 
bull J ) ear* old, 7; Nu«t«UI« View ftiuek 
hum, Piute, Ml f y ear • «> ui, 4; ihiii i 
»rnr old, Hi H. M. Kinjc. I'erla, bull I 
imroM, (il)iulfl Hwlti, I'trit, bull I 
)mr okl, J; H. M king, bull calf, 3: A. 
A. ( ••naiit. Hebron, bull calf, J; K. Wlu. 
Norway, ball nil* l: ft. M. Km*, cow 
4 jrar» old, it; Mountain Vlew Karui, 
cow,4; II. I.- Ilorne, row, J; ft. M 
Kln|C. Mlf 3 year* old. A; M(ri I year 
old, J; II I* llorue, heller I )ear old, 1; 
Mount tin View Karui, heifer I year old, 
11 ft. M. Klog, heifer calf, J; II. I- 
Ilornr, I teller calf, I; W. II. Cole, Parte, 
grade cow, 1; Hen Tucker, Norway, 
grade n>w, 3; A. U. True, Norway, 
Krade cow, 3: Harry I*. Kill*, I'art*, 
Krade .1 year old, 3; K. II. bwtl, Parte, 
}rade J year old, J; Ben Tucker, grade year oid, I; It. II. liMU, grade 1 year 
old, 3; A. MT. Itoyal, Parte, grade 3 year 
old, 3; Harry Kill*, Parte, grade year- 
ling, J; ft. II. Kllte, I'art*, grade year- 
lliiK, I. 
CooMultUw.—VT, C. Whitman, I*. N. 
I'rue, John WyaMO. 
Ilolateina, tie.—W. W. Dunham, North 
Parte, 4 year old bull, III); I year old 
ball, 4; ball calf, J; cow, H; heller, 1; 
•ame, 3. W V Dunham, North I'arU, 
Ayrshire ww, 6. I) I. Brett, OtUAeJd 
liore, 3 y ear old hall, 7; row, 4; 3 year 
uld better. It 1 ytar old heifer, I; 3 year 
ukl heller, 3; 3 year old heifer, I; ball 
mlf. t; heller calf, 1 V J ftawyer, Oil*. 
Held bore, cow, «; 3 year old heifer, S( 
I year old heifer, 3} yearling heifer. I; 
■ame, 1, I toward Whllaun, Heath Par- 
le. grade llolateln cow, ft. H K Morrill, 
Norway, grade Uolauln cow, 3; A I 
Morse, ftoaUi Parte, grade S year old 
heifer, J{ V U Pen ley, sooth Parte, t; A 
II Andrews, ftoath Parte, I year old Mf> 
ir, f;Joha Wytaaa. Norway, I. 
OouMBlUee.—11. D. Irlah, Karktel Mor- 
rill, BenUutla TOcher. 
Bteer*. K W Pester, (J reap wood, 
grade Uwfcaml rear ol4 D L Brett, ktefleld, be* tfotetaiae, f; LBBwu, 
fnMto IlntotHo, I fMr old. 3; 
Frank Pen ley, Paria, fratfa Hereford, 3 
Kold, l| A II Alditwt, llrUjliOA j Pkrii, 1 {I. f KfrrHl, North lvaria, 
p«i>' IIdiIkui, 1 roar ithl, 4; II A II A 
Elilklt. Norway, bat S jmt olda, 3; W 
I. HUiiUhi A Hi»n«, Oiford, crade Here- 
ford, 3 year old. I; A II Amirvwa, I'aria, 
> 
I; A K Morae, I*»rla, end* llolateln, 31 
C»r old, 
4: I. !i Swan. 3;C|||Vn- 
, I'tfU, I ( K II UnML I'aria, trade 
I Hi rt tain, I tear old, l;NW Hlllett, Nor- 
way. t; V K IVnler. I'aria, I; A J IVn- 
ley, I'aria, grmW llolateln, I old, 3; 
H li A II A Mlllett, Norway, yral I year 
nlda, 4| A II Androwa, I'aria, J; F.ldron I 
Meant*, I'aria. I; C n Itaom, North I'ar 
U, bm( mlrta, 4; Jubu H hitman, hualli 
P»rt«, J| A II Aitdw, *nlh I1H«, I. 
COmmltla*.—C. F. nuntoo. K. U. Uam-1 
nui, l>. A. W alarm. 
Matrhed Cattle.—Oien. Norwar town 
f«m, 9*; w I. MUnlofi. mfurd. W v 
Dunham. North I'aria. 3. 3 year old 
aU*rr«, Fred O Ihtnn, Norway, «; OA 
Hint, I'aria, I; M I* Nnyea.Waat I'aria, 3. 
J year old alwrt, A K Thomaa, Nmth 
I'aria, 4; A J iVnley, femih I'aria, 3; Kl- 
dron Mearn*, Hoow a Falla, |. \ aarllnga, 
Hll Milieu, Norway. 3; O A lllrd. 3; M 
II MllWtt. I. « alvea, o A Bird. 3; N * 
Mlllett. Norway, I. 
Workluf l»teti and lle*f.—|» W Froat, 
Norway, Working o*en, #*; W K Itum- 
C*. 
11u• W rl • I' I * 11 I Am kr, Hp«I r«r- 
4; C K (Jaiumon. Norway, 4 year olda. 
At K II Marshall, llehron, J; Kllla Wtalt- 
man. Hwkfleld, 3; H II Farnum, Heat 
I'aria, beef oien, II; W f. Ijhhy, I'aria, 
4; II W WMiman. Him kiteM, 3. 
I oiuinlltee.— K. K. Ilk dtardaon, llenry 
W. COjr. J. K. Iluae. 
Town Teama of Oien.—I'aria, 
Norway, 13; llmklteld, 10. • 
Committer — s. ||. Wardwell, K. G. 
Dudley. J. Madlaon Itaaaell. 
Town Team* of Steera.- .1 year oltla, 
I'aria, f 10; 3 year olda, I'arU, It. No 
other Uiwna showed a team. 
Committee — fliomaa Ja«k*on, K. <». 
Oammon, Kllla hitman 
Fnill.—V I* lM «Nrr, llutklleld, fold- 
rn aneet. 50 • ta ; II .h Kkhard*. Ale«- 
an«ler, 2*1; K K W III. Jd, 33; F J sawyer, 
(Hlallrld Wore, |»u< he«a of Oldmthurg. 
•V); I. Itniml, Jd, l>; aame, Sherwood 
Favorite, AO; aam*-, J.l, J *«; « alvln l(i< li 
arda.m, >|di/mhurg, HI; J F Klntf, >1. 
iA; K 1' Walkrr, lranalu> • »t crab. 30; A 
I. Ilolman. .M, J' ; A I' Cr«w.ker. «»»ret 
« rati, i3; II ti Ihinman, (Quaker lleautr, 
i*»; Joaejili lllbfta, Crawford |>ra< li. l>. 
Y J lawyer, l^le Crawford, i.». «ame, 
« onklln, l!>. A K«»e«.r|fr, larjr*^t variety 
of peaia, J. K V Walker. KreJrlr tlapfi. 
.VI; aau»e, lU-urie i lalfjc- «<i. .*«•», »aoi>'. In 
dlan t^ueen,.V), aanie, IW>|| Ui. rHlve, 35. 
J A llradlmry, Tyraon. .VJ; K V M alker, 
Howell, .VI; KJ^awrrr, j«J. 31; K\ 
Walker, Ml Vernon, JU>, aame, CU|>l> * 
Favorite, .V»; « V |M 'o*ter, llu< klteld. 
Jd, 3A; K V Walker, Ih<Aiij{ou, .VI; F J 
>awyer. 33; l^nmel <*arney, larfe«t ami 
moat lntere«tlnjf variety of ftull. < II 
Itrttrgr, >|, 4; J A llradlmry, lieat «|<e» !• 
men* winter a|*|ilea, 3; A K •#«,orjc»\ M, 
I; aame, tieat apet-lmeu* of fall fruit, 3; 
!»W kin*. 3d, I; VI* iM .-trr. beat 
•|ie«'lm*m of Italdnlna, .VI; FJ Sawyer, 
Al, 33; Ji»hn Wyman. Northern "<|iy, .VI; 
K V Walker, t\ ; VI* iM '.aur, l( I 
lirrenlnf*, 30; F J .Hanyer, Jd, 33; K V 
Walker, Kln^ of Tom|>klna. 3o; I. > 
swan, 13; H I' IH mtrf, llnbbardUon 
Non-fmdl, 30; K V Walker, Jd, l'< \ K 
IMauo, I'orter, 30; A II Andrewa. 33; K 
V Walker, >now, AO; A I. Ilolmea, Jd. 
J3; K V Walker, (irari-Datelna, 30; A K 
IteUno, 31, J.'»; Ctwa Kdwanla, lloxlmry 
mtti-d, .w; » i" un^Niar. *»; uiiif, 
Yellow llrllrtowpr, .VI; C F Mlllett, 1*1. 
13; K V Walker, Wealthier, w « fj 
hhiihU, Norway, *J, X'<; K V Walker, 
Mann apple, .V); K J sawyer, id, U; A 
II Andrew*, Oolden ru**ef, :•><. K V 
W alker, id. to. K W IVnley, Sweet* 
lnMi){h«, 2<l; J A llradhury, >1. to; F J 
Mwf«, tiarden Unjfil, iu. Ilia* W- 
•irtli, uinr, Hllllaiui Far»>r1te, -V); 
F J Sawyer, i t. »; N W Milieu. HU. k 
Otford. «); H M King, >1, Jft; A II An 
drew*, 1,'eii A*tra<hau*, .VI; j4 M Kiujc, 
>1, H;J K King, Warner. 3U; M M Kin/. 
Id, to; K P M illett, I alia Water, SO; si' 
IM'otter, llarirey lireenlng*. U; (' K 
Mlllett, A'«e Lincoln, i-'t; II M lit- kef, 
(iolden rt|>|iiu i-'i; A T* "r««»ker. lale A»- 
trwchan, l'<; K V Walker, lllue IVarutain, 
ti; A T fro ker, lien l»a»U, to; F J 
yer, 
* tNlhead. J.".: < ha* Mwank 
Mclnto*h lied. So; K K Witt, N«mi*u< h, 
Ml; A K IMano, It; J A HrartNury. 
K nij{'« «»weH, Vl .All Andrew*. \ I. 
Jrr*ey, •*«•>: III Kit hard*, id, l>; •' lllbba, 
•»Im '<*>. K\ Walker. j.|. .1 I 
King. H >u**tt. k, V»; K V Walker, Hart* 
le«, VI; A K «»eorge, to ; K V Walker, 
llultaiu. .VO; |, T Iliett, i t; Annie » mu- 
tiling*, I'arl*, cranberrk-*, I; I 'ha* Farn- 
I*. Ml \ w Mllletl, r. — llurnell, 
tfratuilv. '»■>. J HlMt*. Hratl*lia» • |>linii. 
•VII; It K Hr*dltury. i«|. I't, John W'yman, 
l^omttard*, .VI; F J sawyer, i l. to; J A 
llradlturjr, i-ollertlon (raf***, I; J • M«r- 
•tle, K't^cr*. W; W C SyutooaU, Warden, 
It MtWhard*. CkMfhMi Iftl N f 
symond*, ra*pherrte«. gratuity, to. 
Committer. -A.J. Knight,J. A. Itrad- 
hury. 
Sheep. K M Kverett, Norway, tWk 
of *lte* |>. 9ID.|S II A II A Mllletl, Nor* 
war, 7; Ktl WJ'enley, .South Part*, I; K 
M rlverett, rt-» k of laiutt*, •>; f II A II A 
Mllletl, I; K M Kverett. .1; K M Kvrrvtt, 
thoroughtMrd Itut k, ,»; s II A II A Mll- 
lett. .1; W'allai-e K*erett, Pari*. i: K W 
I'en ley, Mouth I'arl*. gratle l»u< k, I K M 
Kverett, i; l^emy F Krerett, I'arl*. I. 
Committer.—( K. Fo*ier, L K. Mc« 
Intlre, I 'harle* t ole. 
Kwlne — W J Wheeler, N*jth I'arU, 
I tir*ter tMtar, 9*1; W K huiiham. Nurtli 
I'ana, 4; l» I. Itrett, <>tl*lleld, l»i*r, I; * 
II A II A Mlllett, Norway, <1; I* I. llrHt 
*ow ami |>l|f*, I; W I.Manlon, nford. i; 
S II A II A Mlllett, I. 
I 'oiuwIUee. — l(u«t<te Brown, JiHia. 
Whltehoua*. 
ISmltrr.—C Y Kratnl*, CHUrtekl tiore, 
White I'l)imtuih IC«h k fowl. 91; White 
W'yawhme fowl. .V>»'; W hite W yatMlotU' 
« hit k*. »l j l•olden IVdlth fowl. I;« hl< kt, 
I; W II |N»ll*h « hkk*. I; Silver span- 
Kled llaiuhurK fowl, I; rhU k*. I: Hurt 
Uahln hl< k*. 1; W hite I'ekln duck*, I; 
Mua*-over duck*, I; Itlark Mlnwrc* fowl, 
11 A K Morae, MmiiIi I'arU, Toulouae 
|»we, I; 11 |*lyiiMHith Hm'k fuwl, I; 
rhlt k*. I; White l/r(h<>rn chlt ki, I; A l» 
True, Norway, II. Plymouth Rm fMrl, 
•Vk"; Harry Uivrjoy, Norway, While 
Wyandotte fnwl, 91; hit k*. .Vk*; W hlte 
Plymouth Km k* rhlti*. |l;|l A 'Cuttle, 
Urn ktleld, I.Uht llrahma fowl, I; W hlte 
leghorn fowl, 1. 
( ooinillte*.—Mward A. Wight, liol- 
•ter'a Mill*. 
Kanu t'rofta.—Ilert R Knater, Ktiuth 
Pari*, tr** |Ntp (wn, 7V; Wallace Kter- 
ftt, Ntuth I'arU, traiw I i-rownl corn, 7.1; 
■J P King, Ml; l^poioel l>urrx >, l|t l>r>»n. 
tmT*Mwrd wrn, 7A; Jt>*r|>h llradhury, 
Norway, Ml; I. H swan, south PtrU, he*t 
7 rartrtiN |Mttaloe* ||; I harlea Manton, 
Norway, lte*t eahlhlt of lle|i| cro|*a, mH 
leaa than It varletle*. Ity one |ter*<»n, 9A. 
I'arU l• range, NMith Pari*. (>range 
exhibit, 9ld; Prvderk-k lloble (i range, 
otUfleid tiore, rt. 
Committer.—A- I*. IhHinty, A. I*. How- 
nrr, n. u. 
Agricultural Iiii|tlriiirn(*. — K. Mrr- 
rill, Houtb I'aria awlvt plow, fi; lend 
plow, J; •«•«! plow, 1; bor*e fa* or culti- 
vator, .Vv; cultivator t.O. K) .VM-. 
Mr. Merrill rihlbllnl i *prlnj( UnKli 
cultivator, a new tlUajc* Tbe committee 
thought of it AI*o • l.miil*rt 
(•low coulter, wlikb Ibe iduiuIIUw were 
|ilmiri| with. 
The Whitman Agricultural work* ex- 
hibited a tailrijr of farm Implement*,— 
clder mill. n>ot rotter, com planter, hay 
■ litter. wheelbarrow*. whkh the com- 
inittee thluk good. 
Alvln ltl«-e thownl a ami tower, 
thought to lw> a k<mm| thing. 
Committee.—*. I'. ( uthmaii, J. A. 
lloUter, X. Maaon. 
(.'arrlafra.—11. P, Mlllett. South I'ar- 
la. wirn twrtr. 3: It. K. Morrill, Nor* 
war, gratuity, 1 
Committee.—8. H. Smith. Urn. A. 
Brooks. 
Iklrr l'rwlocta and llrrad.—J II Mil* 
lett„ Norway, domestic hotter. |1; Mr*. 
LT Jackioo, OtWOeld, 3; Mr* Km ma T 
Young, Norway, I; Mr*. I»iana starblrd, 
*outh I'aria, I; J II Mlllett, Xorwajr, 
plain cheeee, 4; Mr* N W Mlllett, Nor- 
way, 1; Mra. Calvin llk-baniano. Nor- 
way, I; Mra J II Mlllett, Norway, urr 
cbeeae, 1; Mra N H Mlllett, t; Mra V K 
king, South I'aria, wheat bread, I: Mra 
ti A tlMjror. I'aria, Mr j Mra Kred Howe, 
Oxford, be; Caroline |» Tbayar, I'aria, 
wtmat bread. |l; Abbie A Swan. brown 
brand, I; Utile DavU, I'aria, AO c; Mra K 
r King, tooth I'aria, Ik. 
Committee —II. N. ttolater, L I. Gil- 
bart, A. J. Cart I*. 
Canned Uooda, ate.—Mr* A U An- 
dre we, Mill I'aria, eulle«tk>n ennned 
mode, it; Mra Mary K Oraaley, Waal 
I'aria, t. J F roller, Oxford, maple ao- 
gv« 1; Lmoii Uvmj, llabnw, 7k; L 
i Swan, South ParU, VV. j | Fuiw. 
Hftml, ma|»U> alr«|>, #1; A 1 I ruofc.' 
Norway, T.« I. * >»an. n, i. 1 
Mi*, w I. Iloidrn. Norway hot»*lg^ 
Hid rilriM-trd, «■! 
■J*1"-!"'. *n r~ *• »-)«. Nb WllwHI, F. II N")W 
Flowara—Mra H |#lUrr>n, 
I'arU, cn||»»)t|o« »f h<>u*«|i m 
it.% n»m, I'arU, j 
r«Miiml»trr Mr*. II. N. H.l.trr u., 
DM Di Hldnf. 
Knit (total* ami \ am Mr* I'ai,., ItWhanlMifi. n Uf( 
MA Turwr, ltu< kfUld, r* ; j, 
Tltronili, Norway, wnoUn yara. Jfe 
lira Jonathan Aadif«>, ""Uth '|'aru' 
ladtra'!**>>. Mr* GrautilU Hblt* 
Hwiih I'arU, Inv, j|r, 
Jonathan Andrew *, I'm lUiiir « „n,, 
H»tuth I'arU. •»<»••>. •' M 
Carta, ftOr; Mra II I* Mauyrr, S -.rwt* 
jTt; laabH llradford, North I'arU, pUwl 
•tooli*om, I(r; la«* handkrn hkH. l>< 
la«* rrffH apron, IV, |»l||ow (M ,, 
Mra Marall Auhurn. *ll| |»r». i. 
Mra (iranvlll# •llj i-m, | 
l ulu Hrlfffa. Mouth I'arU. rr<* l*-M U» 
IV, ImIitI llradford. I»« Mb, |<» 
la< f fiandkm hUf, IV. Mary K lluu 
laiMMi, I'arU Hill, ■ rr< ',•».? p. 
l ulu Itrlftf*. infant'* WTkn «f<tiaa. 
Iftr; Mra «Mai BoMry, *outh |Vi. |<i 
I.ra. • Hull i«u* II' 
AwUraon. Norway, 10; Haiti* \ 
jrr, (HUlUkl. ladir* alUrai, Jft. 
Ikxnratk' I M!», I and 
Mra Nathan "iford, t>r*i.i*«| ti|, 
>i> Mr* W II < • 
drawn rug. 91; Mr* A I • r»» k»r V#. 
way, 7V; Mra X * Whitman 1*4• 4, 
fhtrr wa* a verr hand**!*- • > njj. 
knit bjr Mra M m Srlbnrr. tm.fl. I aim 
aevrral othrr knit and mo«* ru** at.nti 
•rtf *rr> j-rrtu Wi 
hnak ruf* which wrr >rt\ |»rr»fj 
l>muluni* oflerrd for 1lw al»'*> nanW. 
No raK «ai|>rt», (r>« king or In 11« r*> 
|w»ri. 
I tKuiulller Mra. r. 11 llr«tt, < • | 
<»orr, Mra. I', t lirm.kaf I, m.»- 
field. 
<Jullt«. >|>rrad« ami < itil 'tm 
Jraiunr llqlilMnl, P.trl». tllk ,'n;. f. 
Mlaa K 8 |m|W) r Vl V I 
huricin N'<r»a un»i r..... 
«r*i Parta, |.at. haatlm 
lluMipu*, llehnui. '<i. Mr* K K |tr»j. 
bury, Norwajr, Mr* I. \ rarwr, 
Him krtfUl, tNHiifortrr, J< * *kil. 
IIiik*. >"»ulli I'arU, X>\ M»ioi- M X.nl. 
Sitrwaj*. *)irr*i|, I M«t< II 
|tu< kl1«Ul. 7ft. 
I'alnllnc* and ltH>«<> W«»rk II h 
Hl*«rn*. Ilrlirxfi I t.r I a I 
Matit** I Itn lianU. Mouth I'ari* t »r 
J OVM • IhfM H* 
l;n Ml l 
| landM*a|M>. I. 
< ••inmlttrr. -N. Q, flail iraaaia 
lluM»ard. Mra. M K. «»t. 
Mix-rilaiwou*. Mr* |> M I *rrv 
| Norway, huak mala. "<«•. ulr« «• "I !>**- 
I krta, i.<; r*>l wire work*, l'< Jm <1 
rn»»krr, Norway. Xmrrkau -r I.*:.- 
dU. !"•. K <• nklllirut*. Nurwa 1 
' tollrl art. I, Mr* W ». h I 
ih*rn»»Hi>rU*r > *—•, l'<, II II 
Oiford, rnx k t«>kr, J.*». Frank I. I»*» 
Itumfonl, (IuITmI o«I. I 
| CiManilil^r —K. F. Ma Mil. A. M 
Cbaar, II. o. HUha. 
Mil' 
Th* N'or<aay i ailrt Ittn I 1'iru.ui 
inu«t« llmrxlit tixl Krkltt 
Hh<»«l<lat y«M> think * I 
iiukr •nylMfljr it*/j t<> uuk*- th» 
mM •••»•• Kirl tit imrihrr, •tatil t 
front of a |»*t« h*ork «|uilt rn» t«* f' n 
lriltnlt<*«lnial Itir |fc'u'»r»t 
tlKMIKtll Ml, (4M». 
Thr commlttr* r.N ill U t»iM I > • 
tliitif through tlic ini.HV of ih> .it 
IV iniiimltlcri <>ti t| »r. | 
gra.lr liN'k hitrilnHii Hh- 
• II tiling* itMl«kt|rr»i|. 
"ThUlaUw J- «l«t I in K * 
that r»rf jrou g<<i r»f Into, • •. I |»t 
•|4rliti; H*r «t<K'k coamlUrr ro» »• if 
unit* In with Li* hand* fall of 
T<ao ixiriy mibl«*tu* Mi- • I 
OMPMlVI Iri i...r•. •» it »i tun<|««M 
fill fntMH, ittrirtMl niii li %t:. it. 
thr u|>|»*r hall. IVr »<T' «»»•!« » I 
t-ihlMWil tijr W I 111«ti \»m -f II-'h> 
IV Marvh fruit gatlKrrr .,.»• f, .» 
*H la Cortland, «u no** tif tl.» »• » 
•hitwn. It t«ifl*|iu tif • l<>u( -'t 
• l»*»r> «tt4< lH-'l til t |-'l' VI It tt f 
th»* »lrr»r U an a|>ii*r*!u* tl'*ig • I f 
cutting tin* •t»iu mi fmlt 11 | 
rr •tanil* on thr fmuinl, antl rmln-t «| 
and iuta olT th*a|i|>le, w tilth •li-tr» I 
through tlir tn In* Ittu l 
*t It I* a |>r «t t U a I ui«t'hln«* n 
f« W- 
uriiiiiiftl mil) lir npartiw i.t. 
Thr t|iialll)r of mu*l> dl«|» •••! < '•»» 
Nurw «\ I nriwt Hand ic«»» <'• ■ • 
faction ant| «u hlgtil) r«HU|iliui* '"1 '7 
the an IktMC. 
•lu'ljff Wm, Wirt Virgin "f I* rt • I 
mw of th** dl»tmguidi«l 
tor* at the fair. 
H«n*rMarjr II. Walker Mih"<> 
Maine ll«»»rd of \£rk*ultur< • 
lli» fair. 
T>k coleml «|uartette » «• '"'i •1 
Mu|**rint«*nd*nl Frank I. *»Ur' I ' 
Mountain vtrn Mock ►•rill ha- 
joyed • food reputation »• <r 
rr, but l!»•* tliiua* tf In* « *'J 
•hown here iu tin* hMd«)iw 
tw«»-jrar-«>ld* an.I >• irllu^- < I 
thr four-ln-hami »lil« h Ik ilr->- 
till km **»li da». 11* ptlt« t*tu »•' 
o|<| timer* and tin- t^am »» 
mired <>f all admlrrr*. 
Iun.lv hit k, !>••• Ilulr rutin."* > 
** 
owned by A. >. Fuller of i»*f 
* 
(Urn an inhibition ipiarler " • 
4 
aecond* I rtiay afterm-m. 
Italic t hate, the IWd««»» I' I" 
that hat won laurel* ou lh» ti.'f '' •' 
fi.nl« Miiity, wm ahowU"u 
" 
Ihnraday by driver \pr» I' 
tut rnviitlv hreu *"U to t N« * k 
|.art> for IJUUU. 
II. I.. Horn*'# "llfbrim '•» 
aii'l t\ A. Yiwnc'i "h'1' 'i 1 
ttourtion Wllkr*, »ere 
on the track Thursday after ••• 
The grand atan I crowd *• 
(totaled by not wring HU>k 
N '' 
».iii tint <HdM t 1 
rtftitlii* <»ut a fntl r». «■ •' tl»- ■»••• 
laii.K ouul* fair at laorhani I * 1 
dropping hla nvord at the 
• JIM- of the tieat |«»«tnl and I 
thu«laatlc horar breeder# al tl.' t- 
Mra. Mn* of WrUlivllle. ^lul' 
food oik« here, IihIu<II»iC * 
*" 
rillv. a graitdaon of tin- great M» 
|>aoer, IIi) ar<l Wllk«a. 
11|<| yon aer tin* I" 
Anderson* III* Prt«on In Oh 
* 
'Where la K/ra 
attendant at the fair. "If I •' 
faked I |.r»-fer to hat* It doll- 
»•» »«*•' 
talent." 
A horae attached to a pealiOt v " 
* 
cart took a run through Ok «n'*'1 
to th* aatUfartlon of Of •mall 
gathered In Oh* acatterrd |""IIM 
The informing doff* »«rr *'• 
aii<I worth tin* price of adml** 
Wb.i irmad Orn* lhur«'i«» 
"TV track mutt rut In Ml* 
dlOott" U Ok cry of Ota tfttiurf 
■MB. 
Samuel I'omplllr ortblatnl »• 
•' •' '^ 
filling the place of hU brother. 
" 
face haa long bern familiar lief*, 
creditable and aatlafacton nua 
Thuraday'a blcycl* racr. ihk 
* 
da*h. »aa «ou bv till*"" "f ' "rt 
Tlnw 1:47. DjfWlJ, H««l M- 
la tlw mile aavlri blry» le ra«' V1'1"! 
Ilrconl of Stmih I'arl* *«•"• ,,"k. 
raford nf 1:43, Ok b«t net u»»> 
•" 
tli'a tra< k. 
Hamuel M<«»«lr of IU-lm«>ol. 
1 
•liot ami IntUntly kUW 
of Ok •ante town Tliura-iay »if«' 
ll« tbm |iliml tha r»*ol»rr ton ^ 
tefii|>le and al*H hlm^lf. U»|0< V, 
f»*%» houra. Tb«bodk* 
near a aprlnf wIki* Okt ha.l a|»|- 
mH by a|i|»liiti»ent. It 
that th#two had any rrlatkm* •»' ^ 
otlKr. M«nn|) ha* al«ay» b.»ro* 
• 
reputation. 
The Mtlnr SUt* MumU.v 
elation will hold Ita ta^alr^ 
nual cofltMllN at Itatb, 
l*h and Mtb, 1"W, wh«ok«elo< 
day aftarooon, cloaln* ,1,ur*^V m>a| 
TIk proframme «UI tKanu.ua ^^ 
and lnlerratiaf. Half far* o« all 
raU 
0riUtovd Ocmocral 
% Tin: hill' 
HUM MIT. 
TL.* 
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II I" »f I» 
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m Mlif I "t IU«rrtill|, 
V««, 
Lata* * >NMMiallMi 
I 
V It VmrlMt |N»n 
ll'it'^nl lloiiw 
l»m. * 
u («••, hlrif Mhnai 
„ 
«• II- " f M"n,U( 
(UK 
v " \u«tui t'i i Unfit 
In ki' «"t 
tW |«m «t k a 
_ 
— 
*•« f «f • «kl<w, «i»< 
I H» 
f »rrr a 
'V *•'*" 
*' liU !«ti 
0gm mm< 
h f-r h»n. to Hflag |fc 
r»« • » l»« 
I |M •'!» 
n '■ «*u lui rviurttn 
L« I" > ■ "I li» fail !• rut * 
Bfl Amimj. 
\ 
^ t«, |>M 
y * 
* »»••* |-rf.Mh 
Ird 1" *' «t h««*. 
I TV***'" | „t 
I k « 
I iMtlrr. 
if V 
M « " *1 r*»t Ml art 
I < 
» 
!.*-» «••• l*i« 
I 1 
I, .. » lll.-r I *|r4 »«■ 
I V M 
■ \ ► 
i" •>•>! « '>«f '--r 
M M«« ., j ,t -at 
'I I • *ti * 
»• ••• 
:> *'l 
•f elr« l>..|| <t«« 
N •» Mm 
: *• »••• !• * ». 
• * t <w t tw I «riu •» r»t 
r r,. 
f »«t t> 4i • er«»|i 
f j " f»«t. 
> i f'»-«h »• »li«d 
w fr ii 
k- .h • •! 
m. 
«iv *1~> tw«- 
; 
'« «■ t- fc 
v r f th»* 
hi" ."l «'l I u 
mi. ; f ?'•- I*mii 
*V • '\' ! I 11 »••••! • s A -•> •* I*' m >tt 
0«> I Mil Wr»lrt. -Ui »i».t 
\ * « •» >. i t > %u>! r.». 
It- W t«> t,, to 
( •■« .«•<•! th»t lir». Nt»- 
krt VlUV • I.; '» lienr»t tb>- lurrtiag. 
S Th| AUSTRALIAN BAL- 
LOT. 
•» " ..I * mrrr (litj* 
« .»• lh> »»-»k 
Mm 
« |>ut Mp j"b 
-a. 
* II' <• 
n < »». Ulii, dklil to« w« 
1/ .. f if** i\(i*r«l I vturn rtl 
• •n'lti h*« f-t t.» 
'■» f "r 
» 
• .'« it >. .-tt! \tt- 
IfMH" ItMBf ! 
*s BALLOT ISCIOI NTS 
M !. til » Mt<« ■ * 
| t k » » 
> M. .k •• .1 <-u %..<xirit of 
• •'«<• lit 
» »• » U.U-'t. »•! llir 
• »«*r* t»»t 
b t (!•» ma. •Mh»r 
• u«'i kt *o. 
j. « hi* to 
at thr '-•IV •m • »l 
.. umumJ u» «••<» f«»r 
•II rtir «'f thr p«rt* 
» 'I "f th*" f',: •** 
lithe ttallol • ilnUm! 
I) thia !•••!». 
* to. ••• hm- during 'I" 
» Li l»trf W<M>. tlitl I«l| 
l» 
« ■( min( ixii fnxii th* *«to- 
\t\rr tut la* c«* ihrmtgh 
asMf* ■*< hu brother, «»1 
'gr vu ht.l hrttrr t «k»* 
|U»t • ith *«•*!, «»f fim'll 
I* »lkr« 
t ■ M'lnlmro "f l*»rU IU»I 
r tb< ct"«ftof tbff l«i 
I th< nmut, IIk im«iiI ul 
•v t t«4r hring flnl*hr«J 
N»U» ,k «tru< k 10. 
Txl BITHKL ^AiR. 
* '• l'«rk Inxilni Amiku- 
« J l» \{r» ultur*] <«••* toiv »UI 
*• k» IhI annual UM-Mllitf At 
IVk. I'-tUl. t Mi TwratUy. 
'•Jr.; ,J |hur~Uv. >T|i<. A', 21 
■fi.ll... «rrk. 
„• «rr ih» mtrV« f»»r th» 
> k i<k»i«lbibru 
| *111 un<l«>«hlnllT 
*' »• .1 It »UI «lT«rU Ih* 
_' .n ( i-.rtMiiit » t«i 
l**T .. f. lUvartl Wllkr«, 
* •'»*'••• £ 
a 
»IMT l>«|. 
> i» Im -rt Ut |Ml 
Ma* iitww 
i*» ,, ihium-it—■ |M> 
* ■ ul«>. « I* 
*44 
!'»» Nm4*. 1 ka< llMli;. 
w *- I |i R II Aamb, IHl 
Til' k' »*••* 
•« I fc.r-1, Howl RkvtI 
'«U M l«l 
Mi MT 
'• « a» r« Ml I •' 
r iiwim Ma una 
4 mi 
* r-a*k WrrriU 
Jr. J A 
■ L ..a »l. I»H>— l»»» 
I * Ul«-a *»xeU» l"art* 
,w'u" * hW» t ikkra. ii r 
■' V« W » rw»M. IWtkcL 
•' » ««a n a«a |l Mk 
'■"> W-rnii. taWtrr 
52T*' »!-»•••••? l* •' r « ii m «...«■• » » ... a„ nffkMk rail. * M 
I Hrthri 
I !S*r i * »un " 1 
\ l-MrfcrH.II r I w i" ** *"1 * 
•« «f lla«>v< * W» full 
*» • M ut |TV 
|«1 
TlllKt> |tIT. 
<t*«« ri >«i i;># 
■ «l V* t. r*tt 
I' 4**, *"* • •'! AlnM»r». »>*»k 
Jr. J I ■mti.TTn 
I CtV I Sfc.. 11 l», IUMbm* l*«a 
* '»V'M» fww. 
^ iJV."*'x '*"»• «*■ i 
rtntM. H»o»l 
»*■* -n IW 
^ ^ * t •» I'M. Im, « 
r r»i 
[ -4. rrn^t. Hcth»l 
|»- "rilnf-.n, Ai 
" 1 "** *••?%•. rruk Merrill. Al 
• f. 
''MfcM. (1m. Cwilif, <• 
M I liMM,lkr«(f. ^ '"»rw. t A > <•«■«. »mI 
••• l«w 
Nk.,' of awl l(W 
V** Ki«inlB«tkM of bor*M 
\Tv*~ «®<1 «lr»«lnf h»cw< 
**7 *1" * 
H '*** »Uil, * et« 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
TMt 004NQ* Or TM1 WICK IN MJ 
MCTtOMS O# THt COUNTY. 
.1 tucftn&io. 
t The lVn*Hr,t. of llu< krU xt threw < 
«Teteland and Mrrmaoa flag tu th< 
txwiM S«iunlo .lkf mh ln«l. 
y Mr*. Il<i««rl l». Wildn« rHuran 
In* i neek'a tlih l<> Irtrftli la IVri 
U*t *vii«nkv. 
Mrvi»r*UU- tucker a a.) daughter o| 
Me\l«™ a*r» tbr fvi'tii of |W« }*. K 
Munlm k la*t »M. 
1 »««hn lent* * InItU, w«<Uniti and 
flort*t of Forni l*ark, N V. m%dea*hor1 
Halt lu hi* ratlrr* frtrwU recently. 
Mr* |N.rtrr Mnoell ..f |»iif|eld vl.lUal 
t.. Mi« «. l» |tul«e. I n> *d«* 
lUnr* l'«r%.Mi« of Hartford ha* lr»i|ri| 
* for the Nathan Morrill aland, ami will 
occupy II an*. 
I IVe»ton Ua» of Kuutford Fall* 
wa* In tnaa la*t »wk 
Mra. Il«*rtntn Jonr* of WhI vm«- 
| *11 J*. Maa« left for h>Mue Saturday 
»er*l \l*it t.« Oxford 
• winl* friend* 
I* r. S. i klMi flatted IU*t«>n last 
work. 
I TV corn factor* la about cloalng op- 
•nlhui, having had a W| <|ukk ami 
• l|>t ..ful • *«». 
I \|r« \\ I: |*tke *t«i!.i| frir'itl* In 
I IVra la*t or» k 
AIM J*. Holland haa nmtnl »o the 
iranwul vataUil recrutly »»T Itemamln 1 K «^rri»h. 
A i»rw aloinl kiMitr ha* Wn built In 
tbr l.<>(hn>|> dUirk-t. 
I Mra. II. II. lUrfonl and daughter. 
l"V»ra. of ltd < Hrhard aw «Ultln| friend* 
;.n loon. 
The inrart band c*" ft—*l»f I lil t 
llrr*j a pleaaaiit wrrna l» I'rklat wo- 
ln(al hi* mM*ai<*; lo okW h he re- 
•iMMxk-d In a frlkltlnu* •(■eech, thank- 
ilng 
tbr hand f«»r their kind revognltl«»n. 
and the cltl/en* for the MftiMI r»- 
|N>«*I In him. I*hr (round* nere |>r«-l 
IllT Illuminated, and ae*eml»f the *er- 
•tor * friend* took thr occn*i>>«» to call 
tnd congratulate him i« hi* *ui\*m 
Mr. Ileraey l*)n*tl* praad of Ma rot* 
In hi* <>• n toon o here he la he»t know n. 
running IJ ahead of hlatiarty tlrkH. The 
•honing of Iw-morratlr atrength. a* 
oHupnml olth f<oir rear* ago In Hu« k- 
I fteld. I* a little li*«<>uragiiig I«» IN* 
l*ntnam. I«en» for fawrmf had IU to 
III for Hurleigh. K«.; In MM, i>®cea, 
Itep Ill to ||] for Johnaon, I►etu 
RUMfORO *ACLS 
IVr* »r» ri|ht txalldtng* In ilUVrrnt 
•l*f « of i<>n<trtMti*in, In tlx lititlDfu 
•rvtton. at |»rr*rt»t, i»u on C«ul Mrrrt. 
H»* <« t onfrr*t MrH ind «nvr on |(|(rr 
"HrM. 
\ |<«rlT <>f Portland wwii 
»Ullnl !hr Killi niuraht, (Im a |**rVr 
from Autxtrn. 
M'>rr.« I Minn U* lra»rd hi* iIupp to 
imrttr* fn.m t.*rdlrwr. fur a billiard 
kail. 
Jium tn»»rll U building n for 
Mr. I~ M llm«D of IVru. 
M'*»r«. i 'i»uli4iit<r A llakrr of tiorham. 
N. II »n> |irr|wirlii| th» ImiuitilkHi fur 
• largr tmll«lln( on« un(rrM Mrrrt. 
Mr. K. W. II,..r ..I tiardlnrr. h*. hU 
•t«»rr mi t ongrr«« Ktrwi up *1x1 l«»nW. 
Jm. I.rtwr hti hi* h«krn nrarljr 
«twi|iMni 
K»i-n »k *ho»* a *UJMr ikih|f. 
mmrtolljr on thr and ilnaiitl 
■Ula. 
i:»*il M»it« of thr |*. a It. F. 
i H. K. b.« hi«(hl * W»t ihi the ml *ldr 
of >h» rim imr thr old hu|>t> |»laor. 
H mW <« thr railroad rstra*lon on thr 
•oulh ikl* of thr mUtdla lr**l cabal I* 
;.r-<rr«.ing rapidly. 
llo« U ihla for a |«Mt ofli* thal'a 
onlr hr»n running t*<> m-ntti*. 97.37 
• orth of *tam|»a nnvN Mootlav. 
v|i|. lith? Thl* will aoou ba a prw»Ulm 
! tlal ofllcr al that rat*. 
WIST SUMNIR 
Iruk |k»blr, altr and ihlklrra. of 
North l.lnn»>rr. ar» tUltlif hi* MIh r, 
tl. t. |H»l»ir. 
Mr*, r. II. I-Mbt anil • taught rr of 
Itu* kth-ld arr tUttlng thrlr j»rrnt«. Mr. 
an«l Mr*. <>lluian ll»«th. 
Mim tJrll^frmkftt of IWtland la 
» ith hrr brother. « harlea t rinkitt 
\ rmamu of thr I'arrar family •*«- 
ctamal tlx *th in.t at t«lluiaa llntih *. 
I ••-lit > 4rin IIMtiitvra of thr famllt 
»rr» |>r»»Bt and |i*rt»ik of a |>kralr 
dlnnrr It a a* a mhUI and mjuribkr 
iim-« ting of reiatitra and frtrnda. 
Mr. ami Mr*. >»>lo«u>iu |K»hlr, who 
• ho »rrr latrljr In town for a *hort 
tinw. Intend making thrlr hoo»r for a 
nhilr alth thrlr <Uugbtrr. Mr*. KJ 
I h«>rr of *o«ith l*»rU. 
Mr. John M. M »r» h. »ifr an«l aon, of 
\ugu*ta, tla ICuntford, «rr» Itrrr "»un- 
with Mr« Mi.rih «i«trr. Mr*. Fred 
(tamrtt. 
J J. Mi.Ukru «f Auguda ta* hrrv 
lat»lr. 
Aaa l»oblu*«>u'a child frll an-1 bmkr 
hrr anu latrlv. 
Mr*.« bar Ira Hand* ha* rrturnni liomr 
; from Auburn and l#aMiw, 
t A. Ilonnrt I* howr from Aultira, 
K P l« ■ krr. 
Mi** l.urlla II. <irrri«h of |S»rtlabd U 
vlaitlng MatUra and frlrinl* hrr*. 
Thr rintlon |«**nt tiff >|U»r<l) In thla 
liitn. Hut fra nil*takr« arrr mailr In 
marking totM, aiid thr nra *at of »«*- 
1 
lug a a* generally iiwunlwil an Im- 
|>n>«rmrut <m thr old ait, Ntnr prr- 
•on* rrtturkrd thai thr totrra arrr not 
•uftU-tmtlf ** r»>ro»*l fr«Hii obarnatlon. 
to |in>|rrlf mtltlrthr ara aajr of »ot- 
lug to thr appellation of •••rvrrt hat* 
hA." 
nir.HVALL 
T1» Irre |ta|»tl*t i|«trtrrlir 
held an InterrMlug «f%»i.n with 
thr tburvh at HV«t I Vru U*t «<rk, I»- 
•truclUe dkiHirw* nrrr dr||«rrw| bjr 
ihr r|rr(imrn la itlruibhT. Owing to 
lb* night U threaten**! the fann- 
er* were ke^rf l«it fitbrrlii( Ibi'lr »»ni 
c*>rn, toil lh» itlriitUiKr »«• ihH what 
U aimM ha»e tutu with Itm thr* ttrn- 
ia| iiSmltlluat. 
K. M tnun.t aklrlr known rlllin 
nllbU limn, tin »ir» tkl u( t)|hold 
f«rf. 
Mm. W tmiu, "Aunt Meta#jr.** had a 
i^uitr art ere III turu thia I'ueadai nioru- 
lug. U In h*r ighty-alith tear. 
« t*d ul(hti hate prvullnl the 
)••*( «ffk. IK» material daiii4gt- ha« 
lirrn 
dowe by frtMta a* tH. 
The «»rri iwi roj» It nearly rut and 
It r»i»>rtrj a owe an l of ficrllfol 
•4*a^litjr. >o«h> big dat a work* inch- 
ing half been J«>M at tlw iHlfh Id >ho|i. 
M«iit of tin* I<mI pWwi of corn and a 
large uum'«rr of worker* apr fn»at 
t» 
tklr, Imii iHilteld. a* r\rr, tlituba thr 
|«i|r and Uiiu* Ute t ah*. 
IV faruM-ra art* ui thing rradjr to 
luriNt a iMtunllful a|»|«Ie crop. 
Potato*-* are mull and 
• .rain f*ing threshed It r*|wrtnl a* 
i irIt Ing well. 
\r»• la tt-4W a* geea»'a l»Hh. 
Thr new ballot Inn probnbl) ha* hill- 
ed thr two bird*. "/*« and imturh 
yi," with "Of tluar. Ni un-tr it I*. 
Iltr |H>lltlrnl |««t a}>|>rwm to t» fro/eu 
o»rr In thU town. leaatlun a two-third* 
«««e waa polled here ttn M>>ndar. 
niwbt. 
lUtbrr t llfhl »«>lr in tbla town for 
l»rraUrutial *«wr «»u Moudat. The IVtu 
iifr*Uh»ti|>UrilHri)( »inn on tlw 
»utr for guvrroor. The »ot« for itri»- 
r»*i»uil»f lo thr l#(UUt«r* iUmhI IliiV 
t>r«»>k. Itr^Miblkil, JU, Howard. I>•-«»«». 
rnl, 37. I wo balloU mrrr aurkni df- 
f«vtl»*. Oar atralfht I'rohiMtloti 
tkhrt 
w»« Howard lirnmnt foi 
r**|>rv*rulatl»r to Ihr IrgitliUr*. 
<It. Ilartlrtt torn erly of Cu^lar 
IMrl, N'ewrr, tu« Utrlr. u I aiu told 
the li<>t« I at Kryaut • INumI ami 
■ will lakr at uocr. 
\ H. tpwl wl»o*oUlout in Jum t«J 
Jolm < •H>IMj(r I* oow looking about Willi 
I Ik- tWw of |«nkMlB( a farm. 
llir o>ra at IU-thrl la about 




Mr. and Mr*. I harka .*j.riuf of Chk 
va*o wrr* hrrr for a 
ah»rt tljn#- laal 
> »irt 
Mri. Martha, widow of H'a. Oliver 
.Ikd In llarrtaoo. *»♦•;*. snh, agvd about 
"i yewr.. Tbr faurral acnlora 
am hrk 
at thr VitbudM church, Haaday, (tor 
li Mr. l*ur1a«toa wrtUtaUaf. 
Jaw* M right of .South f*aria ipofca a 
Um> IC*fHib Ik-ma nail jr. Saturday rirmlaf 
Mar j Joura U teaching at tha 
Falla 
a ad I^roa IVrkln* at MImC. 
Married. fepL ■Hh. bjr He*. J. II 
W a thaw. Than llaatop aad ArvUii 
ItUa, both of Oxford. 
UTMtL 
K. H. Abbott, Rtq., of DWW, tV»lM I 
hero for i fea» dayi. Mr. Abl«m m 
■ t«w la tl«r i.flU-r of A. K. Ilarrbk, K*i 
«'f IMU |dacr. ll« u BOW OMUloOt (111 
lib* ali«moy. 
Tho IaUn' tOflipltaraUrj Ukt 
|wr«* ft wo at the i *ymn llooao Mooda 
, iwdif, Viii. I jth. bjr Mr*. K. C. Ko«« 
Mm. K. C. Nrfe and Mu*e* Alice Ma.o., 
I tiratt A*m iml Maude Klabtll «u 
l*W«4«nt affklr. A floe Iuih h wa* im* 
•I 7 W afirr »hl< h there «u »hl*l 
daa< lug and a food ao*UI tin#. A kwmI 
Ij Buahrr were preaeot. 
Klevtion paaanl off quietly here. I.lttb 
dlftkultr »u met with la aalng tb 
»•» uiiMt iixl nearly rwry one n 
|tre«*rd Ihr oplaloll that It la «hat «| 
J tml that aa •<«>»» a* autera l«cnm< 
• little inniUimnl It, It «UI b* per 
featla Mil* fart or v. 
A.^T. lto«e, of llottim, la hen 
»i*l U making rttrnalve repair* ami •<! 
1 dltlona In hi* hou*r on Itmad Mrret. I 
i U the I►«» l<t llamn»>na hoiiM* and «» 
i i>«r< h«<rii hy i;..»r Mt«u« over a yeai 
I »*«. 
Work ha* Im-r by Frank W 
ttarker upon hi* nr« hou*e »hU-h br li 
I to rm1 on Vernon htroti. Tb» fooada 
tlona arr bring |m<i la. 
y«ll» a |N*rty h»*e «mif to Washing- 
ton from hrre. 
Fair ihU axrk Tumlajr, W'filir*hy 
and fhuradav. (Nir |<n>|iir arr antb l|wi 
In* a Urge allrntUtuf and a amve**ful 
I fair. 
!•«. I.. Merrill. moved hi* good< 
ami family to IHifleld laat areek. W» 
•hall ml** iIk-ih all. 
WIST BITHtL. 
A heavy rata |tfrtn| u« U«t Wedne*- 
| day *u<I rtruluf, Ailing the *m«ll 
| «lrr*m« to full hank. 
A ff">*lh numhrr went from thl* |>U»t 
1 fhur*day to thr county fair and r»|»»rt 
j thr ahoia a* aery aallafactory In nearly 
• vrry feature. 
I he farmer* of llrthel ahoald all frel 
au lulrml In tin-Ironu town *how urtt 
• eek. and bring out tlx fruit* of tin* *<>11 
<*lth a lltw-ral hand. Irt u* do i-mllt to 
our railing and tarry the )*aaket* aiell 
| tilled. \ our eorraapoo^Mt la llaMr to 
tie there with thirty varWtke* of a|>plr« 
of hla o« n r aUIng Now, ah<i will heat 
turn * In atock, Um, the yard* *b««uM 
'«e «rll tilled. U. I» t ummlng* could 
I rthlhlt a wtro-trtNtld cow, gradr 
iMirham, from which haa hwi an 1.1 IW 
IHMind* of butter In ow year, he*lde* 
furnlahlag >>utlar ami irran for a fami- 
ly of three. No effort aat mitlr either 
I «Ith high fr*d. 
Itea*. I'oy* and> araer are Im>I>IIii( 
•-aenlng mrrtlng* thl* wrek at thr *11- 
li(* *rh«>ol hou*e. IVy are *ent hy 
the F. W. It a |>t t*t ml "Ion. 
north paais 
Antrrka \nilrv• • tia* lera on thr 
tltl hat a few data hut la better boar. 
Mra Amrtl a M.\h«« la auffrrluf 
from derangement of Intellect. 
Mr. Ilnfrre I* at work for Mrm. Ful- 
ler. 
Will iHinham had thr mlafiMtune to 
low a valuable hull whU'h hr wa« drl*- 
In* to thr >unt a f %ir. It got Ml] 
hr»l«l «n.| ,tir»| fMm thr effva-ta of It. 
«. II ^<■^^nf lu« rrturne<| h«'ii»r to 
Itralntree. M«»*. 
K. I.. Ilarrrtt la i«yla( a 1X'> per t>ar- 
re| for tall a|>|>le« to thla vk'lnlty. 
NORWAY lAKt. 
Marrini. >r|4. l<Hh. J. O. Smith iml 
Ml**<ira«-r M. Mruin. iIhi vj<. 
I1tlli|i K. llraiHxirt iinl M»*« Ktlr llkr. 
•Hoi SltlU) l^kr. Thrjr hit* iHir 
oUht'i fi»r thr future. 
Mamie I'artrMcr ha« Irft !>»•• • ••ntrr 
I to take rll*r<r Iif the Ilr«t grain* 
Mr rUM It llM tillitfr. >atllr Millrtt 
Uk> • l»rr |»U»^ *t Ih* • mtr». We ho|>e 
tin* tluiiff *111 he f«»r tin* tnl, 
Mi-< R I' Nrwhall ha* having 
hrr hiNttr iiralt |«ititnl. Mr|>hrn |\»|. 
lie tiki the work. 
Mi« Newhall returned to Irr work In 
Noatou tlif Ilib. 
J. I.. iml wife r«nf Imwi* 
Ibr IJth Mr. I'artrMge U gaining »low- 
Itr iml »<4e»| thf I1r»t t»mr f.»r two yrara 
M" "in 
I>a«l4 Hi««l lia« tonight of 
Utxl »f I', r lihTlir •ml ha* iiimuirDttil 
U» get It Into «hai* t«• grade off f.»r ln« 
MMlnc 
HUMfOHO. 
I<m-il wm U Htri* hrr*. 
Ktrrv nn» I* at work to tlir oirn ahop 
VJ to tin fur 
IV •ummrr hmnlm are all gone ami 
tr«»rl through h«*rr U light rvejit r»- 
mrakonl*t* to thr Kali*. |"hat It a much 
vWllnl town. 
\ rrjr little rtillriurnl about rlfrtkHI 
an I tlir ilefeat«*l |>*rtr hkibi Imllffrr- 
e®t a* u«ual. KwtIuxIt here like* thr 
arm ttatrm of halMlog. 
liuttifonl |-»«t offl«<e ha* U-^a iimlr a 
Moitrv orilrr office-- a l"iig Mt r»rr«i •«!►- 
ptM. 
The tweet i-orn U nearlt all In ami l« 
proving a hrwvr CT»f». Farmer* arr In 
laa« k for oucr. IItr «l»o|> will clo*r the 
la*t of thr week. 
Ilam Klliott la ao far rn"u»rr»i| that 
Itr thlbka of returning to tlir Kail* thk* 
UPTON. 
Au AhU>tt I* w«kin( rtlrmltr rr- 
|s»lr» ou hi* tUbl*. 
Mr*. II. I Hni l« tUlllug nUtUn 
ku IwtHI, M4m. 
A'Hk lln»wn I* (lowIf Improving. 
Mr*. Ilolll* Aht»»tt lut rrturnr*! Itouir 
1 lllitt, I'. whrrv tin hll 
turn %UUlU|; brr parraU. 
lu.rii. to Mr. tod Mr*. KlUworth I.0111- 
btni, v|.( loth, a lUughtcr. 
i Untie AMkII h»» returned to hi* 
•thoolln l*wk*too. 
Mt»* Im l*>u(U»* U k(t|<lu( Iu*um> 
for Mr*. H>*t during h*r *t»*rm*». 
K ire t ion and lirir liuittlojt hare lirrn 
proiulurnt tot.lea tfcr |. ««t »wk. 
IV man »lw la aald to I# dull In |«>- 
ing hi* own taira «arnr aom« wrrk* ago 
to rullghtm u* i< to tit* nml of ui 
rrfortu. ami «a» krv a(iin Saturday 
aftrrnooii to hrlp glorlf) thr ralilu| of 
a Ihtnocratk flag. which »a* fluitg to 
thr brra-jr, with a clircr from hlin, and 
thr chairman of thr Imikm ratlv com- 
tnittrr. I Icing ao ovrr|towrred with hit- 
jmrtaih* of tlw ocvaaiou, lie apparently 
had forgotten hU Ipmh, which math- It 
rathrr a dull 
Thr Kepublicana It*-id a meeting •Sat- 
urday rvritlng, at ll»|>' Itjr, to show 
llto*r (alto « ult*<d to know juat Imim we 
«rr iivrrmn had by thr umhwt powrr. 
«»ur hooka alntw, brvood doubt,' that ar 
m»l«» In atatr a«-hoo| fund fao«(li Into 
right dollar* to pay our county and *tate 
UMi alao that tl»r chairman of our 
Ifetiiocralic town committee, who ha* 
bnrn »rry promlnmt aa a "reform" 
howler, pa)a flv -crnt* toward* »Utr and 
ivunlt ta«*-« and tin* chlldrru of Ida 
family draw fn»m atatr a*-h«iol fund tlw. 
After a »ery ImtrutHvr addrvaa lit- W. 
*. KoliiuMin. on hrneflt of tarifr, all 
wrnt homr frcllng aatUflrd, no reform 
!»*■«-.I* .1 of th*- kind |>ro|K»ard. 
Ad t <Hin('a hounda trred a cult Krl- 
dai and • I if wa« promptly on hand ami 
thought tlw critter It*- could arc In th« 
tree top «aa a h**dg*-h<<g hut on giviun 
him a ah*it madr him (ho thr bear 
aajural and hr a«Nin had a $-'• pelt. 
«.ro. K**trr and Nat t'arr arr baiting 
trap* with beef ami lanib'a brad*, aall 
|Hirk. codrt*h and otbrr brar dalntiea 
liut though bewra call nightly and loncl 
thry fail "to put thrlr frrt In It." 
It la thought thr aamr bear la mum 
that IrIt a hawlk'rchirf In (irrrn llall'i 
l>a*tutr la at j <ar, and lua got him a gun 
aa a lamb catur up r» < rntly with a I Mil 
Irt holr In hi* hip. It aboald »* unlaw 
ful to furnlah brwra w Ith gun*. 
i^ulte a flood of touriata have brrn li 
town thr paat week. Soma flablng 
other* vWltiug gol.1 nilnra, and aoiu< 
taking advantage of low watrr In alrratn 
to load up with thr l«a«tlfwl ami pre 
cioua ctouea with which tin* beda of tlx 
rtvera abound. 
CAST HEBRON. 
Thr vKrrana arr preparing to vial 
Waahingtou. 
A wry quiet election for thla viclalty 
A good many votora auid away frm 
the poll*. 
II. C. Braaoy la putting la hla allagt 
The aweet corn la nearly nil picked. 
II. X. Merrill la buying (all applee. 
Mr*. M. II. Keaoa aud her alater, Mia 
Kmrna Ituaarll, are v tailing their r«U 
Uvea la tlrajr aad < umber laud. 
D. K. Kerne aad C. 8. Knm Iui 
i to last Homaer to work oo tbel 
they hava takea of l*aokard < 
WlfT PARIS. 
• T1>U haa beea a food tall to harvwt lb 
il «*M corn m>p. 
TIm Iwlktlloiii am that Ihc potali 
h « roit will tw nthcr light la thla aertloti 
'Iliur*dav «u i quiet day la ihU phtv 
li many of our |wo|il« U-ing i( IIm couutj 
r fair. 
llartlrtt the jeweler haa beea la Um 
place III.' |Hl| wwk. 
a Idinhuu iimI K. L Wywvau an 
I Intending to fit to Wuhln|t»n «»u lha 
, lirand Army eicur*W»n. 
There have been a number of vUllort In 
the place the |«at weak. 
• Mi** Katelle Merrill, a olereof Mr*. A. 
» It. Ilucknam'a, who ha« been Hopping 
Willi her for the Mat few weeka la wjr 
• aU'k wit li 11 plMM fever. 
Mra. ||. I., tirajr ami children went to 
Portland, Friday. They are Intrndlag 
to (ii to Sew York, aoon. 
I rank ami l.liil* lleck are In the J dace 
> vlaitlng friend*. Frank haa a good poai- 
ilou aa clerk In a drr good a aUtrv, In 
l.ynn, Mm. IJi/k doea dmMMklo| 
In Stnith I'arla. 
Mla« In#-/ llryant haa returnoil to her 
home In Itoaton. 
> Mr. A. C. turtla returned to fam* 
hrhlge, Ma**., Friday. 
Mra. I. K. tillmau ami daughter have 
'wen atopplng at N. Young'a lor a few 
•lava. 
Sir*. |t. I. I»ar la vlaitlng her old 
home at Corinth, Me. 
Mra. J. It. Merrill la (topping at Mra. 
Hut Inmi'a, 
Adonlram furtl* and Ml** Sarah Whit 
temore were united In mvrrlage by lie*. 
I'rank Snell In the presence of a com- 
|>anr of near relatlvea, Intlielrnew borne 
on l'ro*|>e«t Street, la*t Momlay even- 
Inf. We with tliem much happlne*a. 
The 11, of U. will (Itr a hard time* 
|>arty and entertainment In 
< entrunlal 
1*11, Monday evening, Sept. P.th. A>l- 
miaaion live and ten tent*. All are enr- 
illaly Invited to attend. 
K K. Ilavea ha* moved Into tlie rei t 
| under Judkin* Hall. 
FftVtBURQ 
Mr*, i ha*. S. O»gnod of llangor la 
vWlting at Ml** Olive J. Swan'a. 
Mra. t'utt* ami M'm K. Ward have 
gone t«ack to New Jer*e). 
Itev Mr. 11*11 of Conway preached at 
the on(jreRational church ou Sunday aa 
Mr. ^ oung I* *Ull aliaeat. 
Mr. W. ||. Tarho* came home from 
Itoaton to election. 
Mra. Ilrhe I'ige ami daughter have 
returned from llarpawell hut do ih>< e*« 
|ie*-t to *|wn<l the winter al InHiie, 
Ml** Kate AMiott la teaching at Me- 
chanic I 'all*. 
Mi** IIallle At.tx.it la at home, not In 
g<«td liea It li 
Mr. T. I.. Kaatman haa bought Win. 
H|irlu('i hou*e. 
W«rk I* tin la bed it Mr. Kaatima'a 
««»rn atiop. 
It an ei|«vtei| that the burial of Iter, 
t' l>. IUrro»a, |i. li who died at Wiif. 
ce*ter, Ma** on IVnltimUy, would tie 
hare, but it »a* <!•■< IM '«» ka at LatraU, 
IIlie 
manv friemJ* of Lieut. I'ejry are 
rriolml to he*r of hi* aafetr. 
It I* atatcd that tlie |«»-in« of Mi*a 
Kllen Hamlin Hutlcr. late |e«cher In the 
.. I. mi to Im publUhe I 
Mr. Ih-uuU M. « ole M«a pre««ntetl 
with a %aat.li lii hla Farmlngtou fnemla 
when leaving for III* uew po*ltion In 
Maatarhuaetla. 
i The academy a« h-«>l continue* tu In* 
> reaae ami tlie new preceptor, Mr. Hull, 
l« giving (eueral aatlafactinn. 
Mra. ■aetb l'ag< and Iter aoti George 
ire aaai on a trip to taorham aud 
>li« ;t u'ii. vialtlng frlea l* 
WILSON'S MlttS 
*utnlar nlfht thr orglr* *nr of an 
uni.a a jr l<»u I h»ra« tcr for «rn tliU 
nin»-«*ur«r.| iilatv. Mr nftrii •o»lrr 
If wr *rr r.-*llv !«• v. I I Ik- »«•«« Ii "f l(« 
| *ixl «l"»t i»« v. Ilut ih> nun may ral*# 
hi* n4f+ again*!. thrlr llpa arr • fl«-ftiial- 
I It xmW. 
W. I.. Kkkrii * lilt i party of frkod* 
from Norway madr lltr ax-rot of ,\/U« 
r«H .MoihUv. 
W |». Ilatr* tit.I family lia*r rrlurtwal 
la iMf k*W In Man*llrld. Mr. an I 
Mr*. K. A. Hint aco>nip*nlr<d llirm a« 
far a* < o|rlir««»k. 
Jo*f|ifi t arlrr afrltrdhonwthr flr*l of 
thr wtrli from lltr M«lo« lirwral l|oa- 
I I'lul «Ik rr Itr ha* I"*|| mmr all 
month*. Ill* k|{ «a« aiii|HlUtnl ilxiir 
I If km**. I If ha* lltr sympathy of 
1 man) frlrnila, a* In* aaiahtnl-aorkliig, 
honr«t man. 
A. K. Oi«*ran<l family nnr down 
rlrrr M'rdnrvdajr m n-ntr for h«»m*. 
It. H. lU-.tii ha* ilirlnl hi* thrrahlng 
him him-. 
Kf*. l». A.JonUnof llnmklin, who 
I* •|«*n<llng hl« « *t-alloii In IhW % It-lull y, 
(ai« u* two trrr r|o*«*-dlllnK aud 
|>ra«lital amnon* Sunday. tin* llth. 
ALBANY. 
)!mrll HatbraMNI of l>o*ldmoc, It. 
I I* •toi.pltig a frw wrrt* at JmIn 
Naplawall'a. Mr. A*plnwall 1* mjr low. 
prot»ahly will continue t»ut a frw day a. 
Rn Ml Wltldl at OMMMttWal la 
•(•rmlluc *r«rral wrck* In IhU t Utility 
for hi* h«-alth Ol and llrrl>rrt I IM > 
of thl* plat* •urtrd Turaday morning |o 
rtijoy I ff» wrrka of «'aui|> llfr In thr 
lakr r» <ion. 
Itr*. W. II. Hague of Stiulh llrldjjton 
<Hv«|i»*-t| thf < ongrrgatloual pulpit Sun- 
day. Mr*. Ilarret aim I* a IrnVr al the 
*»outh. ottn|-it>l |>art of tlir lluir and 
fatr a vrry lntrre*tlu( addrra* on thr 
*|>lrltual lift*. 
lit * Mra«ra llaffue of South llrldft* 
ton, llarliutt of llrld|tim < Votrr ami 
<»andhr««»k of hurll, have a|>rnt part of 
th«- »nl In Ktaugrla*tla- work In Al- 
has) unit It talk* Mtlafartioa and profit* 
ll'tt of thr lw»'|»lr. 
Mia* Kutia I>re**er haa cotnntriiixal 
Mug at North wat> rford. 
Kmrr*on I.. Hunt who had a Uilaaloo 
hrrr of fourtmi w«<rk* *tarted for III* 
parental hoinr In Weymouth, M «*•-, 
Mondav thr 12th, to rr*t and reani|ierate 
hla health (Wore n-turtilng to the aemi- 
nart at llatigor. Ilr ha* thr • rtu|>«thlea 
of l^e |«r«»|ilr »Ih» hope hr will aooi) I* 
n*toml to |wrf«vt health. 
t*3l TU »nin, 
W••II. rlfttkoA I* o»rr and Ihr amokr 
and din of hattlr tut aub«kdrd and now 
wr riii n-.ol tlw Iraaoii* Imulcatrd. 
I'adrr iIh> uni iDirhlw Rcthoil of vot- 
ing thrre nit more cutting tianin on 
thr !.'• <11 l»allnt thin f»rr I ••for* 
known In Minmer. I'lir tarlou* candi- 
date of th<' llrpuMlcan |>art v nvrlvrd 
frrnn li'i In 117 vol«, whllr thr Ikmo- 
cratlc candidate. ret-rlted tin* parly voir 
of T'.» In r\rry cam- t.ul «onr, an.I fir re- 
(-rlird 7"» TOtra. Ttir *unr principle i|h 
pile* in a«vrrt toting that ril«ta In otlirr 
lliknjt*- INN will It* Up a ha I lot In tlial 
• ar-ii '««•/* that thry would I* hiA'im«/ 
to carry o|m»uIv. Ilrttrr carrjr an otwa 
honr«t hallol t^iat any oor ran arr, than 
a mutilated, tnlird, Y1""! I»»nl and gowl 
dct II" ballot uiidrr tlir i«irr of comprl- 
led arvrray and liypocrUy. W'lirn wr 
cannot carry an hourat rii»rraalon of our 
preference* to thr ballot hoi ami 
• how tlir aamr to our good orlghlwr 
without bring ttAUt|>nl a criminal, why, 
tgoonlt a atr|i f.irtli«T and make It thr 
duty of our loyal cltl/rnato de|N»lt their 
ballot* at midnight In an unllghtrd harn 
and lm|M>»r a penalty of Itaugiiig for 
Ikimkimij how to voir. W'r have r»t to 
Iraru of thr Ural InaUnre In old hunmrr 
of injr brltifrjr or Intimidation at the 
|Nilla and «uch an Infatoou* niea«ure la 
no more nerded than a poller fortv or 
penitent I try. W'r hatr no objection to 
•u»-h a law wbrrr needed, hot It la 
ntrtN In Sumner. I^rt thr rltlra and 
Urge towna kill Ihrlr own akuuka. 
8MJLTN. 
RUMFORO POINT. 
Thr ii»rn abop i-loaod to-day. It haa 
caniMil thr hlfgrat crop • liter It aUrted. 
A* t rt wr have had no froata to Injure 
11 anv plantrd crop*. 
ICrv. Mr. lin»H flalatird Ida rogage* 
': iiirnt with thr |'nlvrra«llat church at thr 
1 I Vint la*t Sunday. The aoclrty havr 
engaged hint another year. lie waa Ilk* 
rd very much hjr all dmomlnatlona. 
NORTH BUCK FIELD 
Our aumutrr compaag la all too*, 
t flint Maaon and lieu lUvord arc atlll 
at work at Ihr corn abop at South Parta. 
Krrd llarlow atarted for Floral I'ark, 
I N. Y., the 13th. 
(liar lea Warren and Del Mono hava 
I«rrn threahlng In our vicinity tlw paat 
( apt. Itohrrt Jack, wife and daughter, 
• of ltowdolnbaui, have brrn at Dan JackV 
on a vlalt. 
A. W. Hpouldlng tad wife have goa< 
• to MaaaachaarUa, vUlllng. 
r H. D. Hwallow aad V.D. Blckaall an 
1 raady to cow—ca fraailag their baraa, 
A 8. Beaaey baa Ma raady I* raiae. 
HIRAM. 
> Mr. Am H.. ton of Madlaon Raskin 
died of Uphold frver Kept. J, aged II 
) year*. lie waa ii Indnatrto«a, immblr 
V«mji»k m*a, and will b* greatly mlaaed 
, In (hu community. 
Mr*. IMw/ L, wih of Wm. A. Mtoc r 
dlfd of ronaumptlon Hept. 1, aged fM 
yrar*, ft months and i daya. Hhe wm a 
good neighbor, a faithful wlfa and m<>4h- 
it. and a devoted ttirtatlan. 
In the niw hmiir, Mm4, It, died Mr*. 
Irene, wife of IJiliif lotion, atnl 71 
ytara, ft month*, 4 da fa. Her dlaeaae 
waa probably nam of (In atomarh. 
Sh* waa a nukt, amiable lady ami a <i»n- 
•latent < TirUtlan. She laavea threw 
and a venerable huahaml mi yeara of ace 
who paya to her memory the remarkable 
tribute that he haa lived with her M 
Jeara and aha haa never flven him a frown or an uaklad word. < Virve It la 
marble over her head, Kewp It In heart 
ami mind. Hfty ywara aim* tliey were 
ned, Ami never a wonl unkind. 
iNr election ptM*i off ijuletly. The 
Itrpuldlcan vote waa l.tl, (lemm ral lift, 
Prohibition H, spoiled vote*, «, No. of 
tut era In town, 111*. The Australian 
ballot law worked well. 
NOXBURY. 
<Hir mall now fim out la the morning 
to ivfliml with the mall trala at llum* 
fori! Kalla. Tlila la a great Improvement 
a* we ran mm «end a letter to lloaton In 
one day. 
J. I.. Weeka la helping I.. A. Thomaa 
Mi I Id a Iioum> for Mra. Johnaon and Her- 
bert, Iter aon. 
The potato crop la very light In thla 
town. 
I onalderable fun waa made of the new 
way of voting at our election. < »ne lie. 
putdlran l«»«t Ida vote liy m irking In the 
wrong plar*. A not Iter mlaaeil toting for 
governor. 
Mr. Mi'Mur|diy planted |«»tatoea after 
tlie middle of July, plowing the gnmad 
after he rut the hay. lie now haa potatoea 
aa large aa heti'a egga. 
HEBRON 
Mr. and Mr*. Ilralnarl lu>r returned 
to UiUnnH« 
Mr*. H«r(rul irrlrnl Ih>iii<> ImI *wk. 
J. P. M«i>l III* AMm 
have returned |u \ut»urn (or llr t»*gtii- 
IlifllC "I •' Imni| 
Mr*. I>»'*. MimmIv la Improving In 
health. Mr*. IVni. K. Moody of Uo*too, 
1m wllh her. 
Mr*. A. A. Turner of ll"*t«»n. *lvi ha* 
been hMnllnf at A. It. Ibtwman'*, h«* 
(nor In Nurth llrMftim where *hr will 
•lav I while before returning Iniiue. 
lift. H. I». ItlclunlMni and Mr*. Itklh 
ardw»n hau l»*u *|iriiillii| their vaval Ion 
al llnlr t'lil home. 
Ml** Abblr 1*11. IIIMta aii<l hrr oou*ln, 
Ml** ■ «"i. I ,'•■■«» of Marhla*. luvr re- 
turned from tbrlr »UII to .\ul>urn. 
Mr. »mI Mr*. II. M. M'tikln* <>1 NimiiIi 
Pari* have I wen *i»-ii<IIii( a few dav* al 
• I MmV 
I Ik- rain Medne*dar krpt people from 
fidujf to I Ik- fair. 
Hit apple* are rl|M*«*ln^ fa*t ami mi* 
look much letter odor tlian at thla tint** 
U*t vf*r. Wr think there will Iw «|ult«* 
a rro|i In tbl* vklnlt*. 
Ilirre |* some |iHD|ilalDl that |H>Ut<«r« 
ar* lutllnf. 
SWEDEN. 
'11m* iImiii mill of K. W. Ilennrtl « a* 
t.urned the |i»tb, together with all the 
machinery and «jultr a large Kwi of 
Imutwr. The lo*« I* e*tlmited al 
I til* I* IIm- mvoihI time Mr. denarii ha* 
lo*t a mill bjr lire, ami he lit* tin- *ym- 
p*thjr of the community, an I It I* ho|«i| 
they will give him *ut»«taiitlal al«l. A* 
thl* wa* thr only mill In town It I* a 
I* * * a to th* retire communlt \. 
AN DOVER. 
Maurice, ton of X, W Mar*ton, died 
urjr *uddeuly of heart dl*e**r. the ftti, 
*g«l li vrar*. 
IV l.ltirral PhrUtUn iMrtJf Ih-M It* 
annual meeting tin* *th Hi«* ••t'Uty 
rt tended to Itev. Mr. (ir»«r an InvlU* 
tkm to return another irtr ahloli ln«l< 
tatlon hr anviitnl. There will In* **•>- 
rral meeting* during thr winter. 
Ml** M*rlou llurdltt lu* gom- tu port- 
Ian I U> attend *»hool. 
At a meeting of the Liberal Oirlttaln 
Nk irly It «a* toted to hold 111<• rarr en* 
trrtalnmrnta till* winter. Mr*. Ilolton 
Ar.|M*tt will rutrrtvln the rlr*t one of the 
•rrte* on thr id Tu«**dav In O.tolrr, 
Mr*. «>»t*rllla Klllott of Kumford I* 
te.«> Itlnjj at Ka*t Andovei. 
IV election |A**ed off <|Uletly. Tbr 
Australian liallot *v*tem wa* tunv**- 
fully carried out. It mrt with general 
approval. 
DENMARK. 
Mr. .1. V. Smith ami Mr. John Akitn- 
ilrr ha»* jurn* to Washington, I*. In 
th* 0, A. K NMMM. 
Chit. II. lllakr f« lumif on i •li<»rt 
hmIIn. 
Ml** Klh*l IIimI** li with Mr«. An(ut- 
tiiM- liijr«IU for a ?f» ilar*. 
A pNkl ilnl of kkiliif hfff «'•••'.i 11" 
\u«tr»IUn t>*ll<>t «\ •(< m 
A h*avj rain ttonn *l«lt«l thl* |il»c* 
for tli«* l«*t two ilijri. 
The corn |»ack will lluNh n*it Mon- 
day. ANhii iiai.iaai can* !•«%»• I»*n |xit 
U|). Thr UM*r* will hate a»«»ut thr** 
«rrki' work. 
Ill* corn *ho|> Iwjr* will h*\e a ilanr* 
IntHKI Fellow*' llall, Krklat evening. 
IU-iilirtt'* Mri h*«tra 
A Uijr haht to Mr*. I "ha*. lllakr. 
tUughtrr of Mr. ami Mr*. Au*tln M rut- 
wort li, la*t Wedneaday. 
BORN. 
la VrTW»7, *r|H a, |a> thr *lf» «( IHrtf L. 
Ufflt, a 'laughter ,t»ruryta ) 
la kinlli W r«i \<>rwar, nr|4 I, l» thr alfr of 
la l^kr * Mllte, *»|4 «. l» lh» wife wt It. W 
llrwa. a <au4liter 
III v.olb I'aiU. Au# |i> I ha Wlfr »f I. J. 
Mi*t. a iU«|lilri 
la «.>Klk fart*. »*|4- U, In Iter mltr of O. K 
l lllorl, a 'UwMrt 
la t°|4u«, *r|4 la. (.1 IW till »f KIU«iKlb 
iMilaipl, a < la 114 bter 
MARRIED. 
In II, !•» ll»» C. K. AnitU. 
I*MU|> K Mrailkvir » HMk M Ilia, Wk itl 
Ik Norway, «f(4. I*. J ilfta «mlth l»l Uf»r» 
M >ra«. U4k uf 
la Nifwij, Aug |a bj Km. M i RMaaol, 
limp I |b«ii uf Meat I'irti, nl AIUr II. 
K»»lf* af Norway. 
la tiorluMa, S II.. *c|4 I, l>jr K" I* II 
M.«>rr, I h*rk< I. IHrkma uf liulklM, l»l 
\*llt» TttaMMf*"* of Srmtj 
la l.ur|e'« Mill*. trH 7. al Ik#brfcl*'* |«ar»ai« 
l.» Mr« It r. rvkrU. AH»rt L. i.r»r» aa.| 
( arrto A tar, Mk vf l*m k»'« Nllk 
la lllfupl. V|4 Iit Kr» J. M Hitkr*. 
flxxnao llr«i>>|> ai> l Arnlla IlUa, Mk uf o» 
fori. 
laKr-l I'arl*. Am If. b* Hr> f * Natl*. 
A ioalmn ( aril. Ufl Ml** itink K. WkWra<ift, 
•■alii uf I'art*. 
0110. 
la K**4 |trai»art. >»c»4 ». KU-a HlalaWII. 
u«l M yr*r». la hh«Um 
la Norway. V|< II, Martha K MlltrU. trblww 
uf |W lata llrar» C M*«.l, atfvl aa ;•*(•, I 
Miolllll* Blhl I "f ilAfi, 
la Part*. ar>4 If. MalUI*. wlfa uf JaaMa M. 
Mlltrtt. a|»l it)rar*, J mi*Um a»l 7 'la;*, 
la lllraai. *W|4 t, A*a ft. Raakla, a|»l I* 
la lllraai, *r|4 I, Mr*. IMmj L. tU-rrr. i|al 
m «aar*. I auaiM a»l | <Uva. 
la IIIrM, V|i II, Mn. Irraa l«4lua, a|rl 71 
yeara, I nwettl*. I <tara. 
la Aaloirr. V|* a, Manrhw, mm of ft. W. 
Maraloa, ayol It jiar» 
A Self-Clearing 
Plow Coulter. 
I have the sole agency of 
th« Lambert self-clearing 
coulter for the state of Maine. 
Tho plow will not clog with 
this coulter. The eoulter (Its 
any plow. All parties in 
Maine needing aueh a coulter 
will write me at South Paris, 
Maine. 
Sept 17,1802. 
F. C. Merrill. 
T—tiainMlwIi 
r. r. is-.w*" putA"u- **- 
Ikaar Mr —I MnwMiMLiaMM aiMilaar 
lag pfciw Loahar li dkl mi alag wpm ail 
tratMrf mkm Miaaa m4 *>4dm rata wan 
rmtaed, wltt MrtHy af wMrfc grw Mwws «•. II 
Mallyw«yi»r I vaakl mi to wMhattft. 
rmntntr. 
q, ^ oon> 
8TATE OF MAINE. 
jotroRfi. m. 
COURT »r iwm (X)MMIMIONI(M.I 
■ipMaator Hanlai, I* i 
UM'KTT COMMI^IORKRV COCBT ARl» 
ROAD RILU. 
a'"T»"""reV.iOH, «.««. ». 
.... 
Mi Mttaa Inni ItM W«t HhW 
to >ibW Pilla. lit «( Mtt 
Awtoavriarf iHm. • • 
IV mUn lra« rl irmm Wm« MU 
to tutom, *U of toili'i 
>•<1 Kmiwr* Katrli m4 rvtari, •• 
May II. I ito; il ttwnriy m KtKtoi »f 
MMbm. I* 
{•■llNinttlfMi WM IMM 
to Dam; um lUrrl— IUa>l «»l 
Jan M*uf at Parla, 
|i mIIm MM fniM Kunrif to 
lint >»l nun, 
Jim J, i. I iliri M ItoiUry «• fHNto 
■f VlnlMl, I 
« iiIIh I ratal fruai Waat IMWI 
l» H<'« 1'iirr an I • 
Jmm II I la. M frifl'ifi » It ii. 
UlM, N»l iMMllN, t I 
)• MllM Iratal fr^mt W—t Drikfl 
to Pryitotri Acmhrny linn awl 
Mm, 
J«M It | lit; || Pllta V patliw* •( 
Wm 111. kaMaon, I 
m mIIm irt»«l fmm Wmt IWttol to 
l*»rt* rvtura, 11 
Jim It, la IT, I.U/a at Uia Hual la 
•farfM la Um NlmryHni*l 
|<aa It •til |a# 
Jdm II. II. I iliri at I'arU, Jim ail 
lourknl trm, I • 
•' mltaa I ratal. Waal IWtltal ki 
Parla aI iHxni. 4 
Jalf It. II, II, t .toya at iMttefcl mm 
fatilUi of J. I. IllfWa ait-l 
•MMfk TI 
IH mllra I ratal fntat »H llHh»l 
to DltMl aal rvtara i.jr nil- 
nut. Ill 
III 1,1 iltr at Parla, a>t>Htraa«l »»m. 11 
• illaa Irani frtHtt W H Hrthal 
to Part* a if I rrlara, 11 
A if. a. », to, II, I-lata at «anW« awl 
llri lfl»a, Mm iW«, with Ciaa 
brrfatifI aaMt I'aaialaibawft. 
MMlWa Iratal fruts Waal lWh»i to 
•••l»i a if I llrl'IfbMt awl ratun, 
Aa« t». It ». I .lata al •••uth Parla um 
iwlWlai uf iwLilatai, 
ai i*.lira intal tltaa WH IMtol 
to Parla amm, 
"*|4 «. T, », I Ufa at Pari*, r»««Ur 
aa atlIt a intal fnm *H IWtiwI 
to Part* i»l ratun. 
Parla, 7. 1-1. 
mnrrr or »hmki» 
IT* W. W WHIT* IKaII. |»r. 
Mar W. 17, I*. If, I*. II. • •!»» • *1 K«« 
furl iHi mIIm «tf Wwl«wi. 
IIS mIIm Irtitl ■* •'«"» 
Ma? ®. M. t\ *, r.t *la> • at Ul««« 
■Hi |«4lti»« >1 «lnlwt, 
I to mltoa Uatrl um a»«>*» |*tlll»*. 
Maf tl, Jbb# I, t -la>« at *n»waf •• 
InM llhlWI, Ml 
h »i 
Jaw a, ? •, a, t 'lay* at K»tl*«r7 
M alln Irairl «• aU»T» |«4lti»a. 
llHIfJ Hi 
Clit.* uf *rlr« 
•" 
•alto* lra»»t mm al-wa mINM. • 
J km It. I <Im at rart# .HI of 
WltWaw m Mrtit. * 
l« mltr* liwtl .«• •!».*• tHIlWa. 
Jam* I*. IT. I". t «la»a *m l»*»»»U«»a 
r<*u, *" 
I to atkr* ira»»l «• al«»t* lUNaa. II 
JaM II. IS, f 'U» • at Part., ►l>.Hir»^l 
Irrwi 
|a wi'lra irat«li» l'ariaa»-l latar*, 
Jaly II. It. IS I lat* at IM*«»WI .n y 
lttt»a "I WII'Um II TaiM-r rt al«. 
I*< miw» irsirl •• aW»» | Mil, • 
W I. 'ur at l"trt«, flwuraal 
|#im, • 
i» wlfea Iratal (rwo Jlurwaj 
I'art* aa>l rr««fa. 
A«f«*t a a la. II. t at Hnla«..« 
t»l lltiiliua. )«ital ttra alU 
« wlatUal I "iilf. I* 
> nillr* iratol .»« »1—*• paMlaa. • 
km W It. IS. I -la»a at Wk I'arta «*• 
ia-4itl,>a of wlnlMa, 
la mlfe* I ratal •• ai»«a p*tHl<>«. 
V|4 a. t. a, I 4«|a at I'art*. w*»ter 
|« aitoa I ratal frwa V-rwaf t« 
I*ir1« an I mam. 
• I* 
W W. WIIITM Sltall 
I'arl*, W|4 a, |«| 
orvrr or 
ToW* WiMIIML'M. i»» 
IWt l aMt/ ( inmlllliixt 
M«r l«, i: la. I*. #1. » u.. .... *n 
of ..f *..u.f .nl, |J *. 
I" iiatal Tr**m N«t| IVra •«» 
t»l..ifr mi ilr« l.raUi« 
Ml M«ra, • Ml Ira. •, 
Ma; M. It. +.r..*.i UT* i-ntl-.a 
mMmmAMmw, • i-*'. 
To ln»l t»l.mr nm ttow 
fn>m \% Ml 1'ri w M I r*4«r», |m 
■I1m, I, 
Nay »•. II. awl Jar.c I ■ |»4I 
ll .ll of arInlw* of V.roaj Inl 
lir«r*«Ml, VI M. 
To lrat*l Itwa W«i IVr* k> *.»* 
war .hi ttrm aa I rrlmt »• alba, «, 
l»M *, .. t»l a, I lift .« |»1 «f <»W 
».*•> i.f 13m, 
To Imtl (imh Wm f»ru lu It 
4uirf akl IIuiImii; «• »WW aal 
rrtura. m, a, 
Jiw II. I >Ur »■ fiiMlMUu* ■>( fry 
l.wrg l.nM n*l, 
I mm fr»*o W Ml far* <"»f 
rr»»i «r» A»m-Wit lirtM Hi*l 
t»l r*«am lu *mI lirw«ri ki 
•UMt », 
l»w II, al fart* »l)««ni»l aoaal-.a, I 
•Ur. 
To IrtitJ (imi WhI IWtlwl b> 
fan* awl Matt, •' allN, a 
llM l«. IT, M-l I*. I "Ufa lu Ibr Mm 
mi r*.wt l»»p<Mk.«, |f M, 
To Haiti ff-oi HHkfl awl 
rrlttra l"*«l I'M*, Ml lalWa, a, 
law II awl W, I <Uf« al I'arl* wl) >um 
*■1 araal.n |t •**. 
Ta trawl fn>«i W H IVm |» I'wU 
an I rrlara, W ail Wa, a, 
III; II, I lai al IHiMI urn nllll.M of 
Job* ■ Hull* awl .4hrra, 
To I ratal from WM Cm to 
|Ht*rl-l an I Mm, f »IWa, a, 
4i| I awl J.1 lata ai fan* »lj<MjrM>l 
iii. 
To Iratrl Inaa Waal IVralafuli 
«La Kail awl rriara, m miWa, a, 
*l| a, », |a, an l II, | .Ufa al IIiVIiVhi, 
..a HM ft-*. 
To (ratal Irumi IVru to 
linitfV-a, Ila IUII awl Mt^ awl 
Mtrt Iw lu Ila* ilrt. IV wllaa, », 
Initial 0. M. awl IS. I .toy* al Month 
f aria urn MMI.hi of ••Wrtmra of 
fana. ff.V 
To Iratrl from M'ral IVru In ■s.mIIi 
fan* tU IUII. w ail Wa, a, 
»*|.| I, T awl a, s laj* al fan*, ra«aUr 
•oeelo*. 91 .U, 
To iraial lr>« Waal IVru to fat t* 
awl rHara,»,«, 
IMN 
WM Wtmlui M 
ilXniHU. *a *rH*«Wf»,l«l. 
ftrwMll; IMaawl Juki lUrktt, V■ W.arl 
atM awl W w V* lillmaralt. I ooMr ('.MalMiiM 
rra uf aal-1 I oaalt. awl ata U .«ll. thai Um htm 
«<>!»« anuaaU I'T IIwm arttrtli) aulwrrtlwl 
lit Uw IWfora mm, 
AI.IIIKT *. At'*T1», 
I krk *a|. Jwl I oorl 
lltniKlt.aa. -w^wlwr a, |-»| 
llatlag lr»l iimlifl awl ao>IM*al IW fora 
flnt a<<..unl<, wr trnift I Hal wr allow itwrw.n 
Ua Mk.wlaf >wi frapariltfljr, tU- 
To J oka lUrlr r. I W* 
TtHa «.«Ua. Ml* 
To W. W. W Ml mar at., IS# 
~ 
KllWAKIM. M'Al.KRK, I «<im« Aiiorar; 
AI.HfcMT 1. Al »H>, 
Cirri J.i*«n 
I rartlfr f..r»#oU| U U Inw ...t.wa 
A Ural -ALUCKTb. Al « tofk 
1801 Hebron Academy. 1892. 
TW fill Tftn Hi lUbrv* Ar»l«Mjr will rmmb 
Tuesday, August 30, 1892, 
• •frrlntf lo Ik* rvaa* "■«•» »'"1 w.naea »»<• t» 
ralllf III' " I »•!« • for ••• talalnf «■> 
.*IM A* f'liI»IfIt Ikm will l» Ikrw nnltr 
<..nr«r* »f *4»lr Kn(M*h, I ImmIiI aa* I ( ulWv*. 
TW Irac Iwn la Ikxr nniriw in itea mm la 
IiIWm4 frw ;r*n with Ihr rirr|4lua U*l 
Mr W. X. Ihtaa.itaa, A• II tlllUkt Ik* |»larw 
af l*iw( «|#«r*r wk» will lkl« Fill l«(l* Ml 
rrwlMlr i»«rw u( M»0 M JukM ll<.|<lla« Val 
»rr»U j 
la a>l lttl«a l«lkr al«xr tkrrr n.urar* of rta-ly 
IIm Trt4fM wWh l>. ••MW.f IM l>n«rtM«l< 
ml Klu.aU.iii t«'l Mm*It wrrr M«bHik»l 1*4 
tW aa-l Will l« ...nllnur>l ufrlrr lit# mm 
Itarkm ikr n*lu Tear. NIm I.IIIUr Ii 
<MH(«l|l»l«>lr »l ft.•(..!■ v I....I of iral.'f » 
lM>ilMr|. of IIM .|r|<artiHrnl ..I KkaUlk.n tkl 
Will <W»«4r *11 fcef Uiwa .iMrtM Mm Tr»r lu lhl» 
lr|Mrtaml Kvrr? •HflrM will kata -tail; In 
•trwalkMI WIIK.M1I Ul ilMin la ulltrti 
Mla-Wala .k»lrvlaf r»lra Uhm In Uil* l»r»a h 1 
.MUki i.-.-.... at I'rtrwa a* a<lvr*tlM>l la ral 
aluwwr. ladrwrtluw la arurlltf la adkal *1 
ItrUarU 
IIm. Mm*I. al iMi-arlmml I* aa-lrr IIm rharvv I 
ml Mlaa l.llllaa II. »Mll • Ml «f lanra r,|wrt 
ar« aa-l Iralalna aa-lrr Mrk Uf lan at trwaM 
rrmlio um IIm* iiUm. 
** ** *"* *- 
im al rallarr MIm 
iMimH-'H Im Um WK. 
rkarn alalia Ir-.a 
Vwral lr««.a» Mi MML 
»,»lal ik«M funwail fur Una* <Ualr1i| la 
|.iT(«r» fur laarklif. 
fur rwlalufwa, lafetwilWa la itgwl ta arkMti 
wart, l«<anl. ru>Mw«, tir writ# Im IIm I*r1arli«l, 
W K mwUT, >* 1.1. I'ALK Altl». •m'y. 
llafcrww, Mr Jaljr I. IMt 
S. L Holt & Bart, 
IV lfciu |>U , aa.| «a II. Itoaaatl la 
ma wN a. *a»all will «tva pwnil 
lamwUM wkula ar fc.»l la ala«taf wttkawt 
rv*. M afi lr-M a .n I'Ua.. i»r*a* fcar. 
•T 
Da*Wr* la NfUMi, AirMlanl a*4 Xall»aary 
■TKAM KNUINBSlB)ill.KMa»IMaMB »•*■»- 




mted.ee MwWNTwUye# Aafwt. A. tt. 
MaHMWaaMlaiwin a»l tiaalaa Um 
(Mbi^hiUjw m»ImI IW wUH 
•ran. lalaaf Cftow. la aaM Cawrtf. 
r». 11 inn I toiiYim. karate* |t*a aartra Ikat 
lMara to wktrk (a iwnal 
*■4 liay wUI ka la aaa- 
ataaat Um Mtowtac wtam lalUaa larltoHr 
nwrr tin. A. PUB. 
Dress Goods 
AND 
Trim min £8. 
Ladies' and Children's 
CLOAKS & 8HAWLS. 
Housekeeping Good*. 
Ladies', Gents' aid Children's 
UNDERWEAR & HOSIERY. 
Corects, Gloves and 
Riblxmri. 
Samples »«nt Are to any ad- 
dress. Piece goods S4!l1^ CL 
O. D. with privilege of exam- 
ination. 
Three Large Connecting 
SaU ft ltoomM, full of season- 
able good* at popular price*. 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
• •• NIMIt m NrlltMl, Ma. 
Talk* lluMriM* ( ixtuif «nnmtii»r« »f llw 
('•••Mi i.ltiU.irl •»! Hilar 
TW u.Ur>l(wl, talaaMtaal. ft llw • ««Mf mt 
Dlhfil. M4 myaHfally fr)iiT>«M lltal rmm 
mm imimItm m l nwmllf l*|«li» mrw 
Inrall <*., «lfrtll<*>«. Il» .HMUnaarr. «al liar 
(n<tl*f nf bill* la liM Mihaif •• ».<■ 
M>«lm*l)>l la llaliniM nl K..«l»ur< 
i»l llir>>a I* ata-la in-1 iiiWifl Mfal IW 
f<>lk>wlaf i- ini. <i> mtimiv i>« tuha Matv 
nl llrart h fart In IK# Ui« af Mrak.i llaov 
l.» llw aaala lrt«*W ml Ikmuk liar 
Mai mt Mrtlna, Raatlnarj |»t Hjr--a M>l 
irnaOaaUaf •• lha <l*rlll»« IhMM* of ii>ki 
IfaaaaMaaa la aaM fciva «f H?r*a 
Wkrrrf..rr .til >«>r»l>lr Itiarl 
IM alter >la* a.4b« M all nwfiiwilaa* w4 
CMUaa laliwila I. 
»«>a •III alr» Ika i>rvaal«r«. 
HI ll a parti'a i»l laaakr .ark arw L llnai. 
a Ir'ali -••• llHvMliMM* la Ik* klffcwa* 
alaata <lr« r1l«*l Mail .»r«Wr lla (r»ll«| »l tali 
liliu ua IK« aaaaa aa atai {•• f«ur ll«aa«.r. 
w«>iaiM> a»l Miftr 
IWal Ifcla riitraalh >l«r of Jail, l«t 
Jltlh lltlt'tiHfi^.HIHIa 
«TATk of M \IMC 
m >ti <»r Uiroan, •• 
ll«rl III I <i«Mf I'iiwImIiimh, Ar« 
I-. 
I'liK IW pHlllM. MlllltrWf H 
l>to*r* ktllll U>> i*rrl*«>l U*l lh> wtllloirn 
II* IMfaiMlliti, If I* (Ml ihr • mMi 
I oWMtMi.-nrr* iwH al Ite *n» »f II M l-«tV 
la Mailni. M Uw rl|Mn>*lli ilat ul Ufcil»i 
I'll at »lw lt» k. » K • n*l IhnM M 
i»l l» Itf* IM r»wt* m»MI«Hwl la m l pHHtlHi. 
liaiwluialy afWt »Wrli %\em, a liaarlaj »f U# 
I arilr* an-1 tfc. it m Hi.. ... • *'ll i- l« %l •...!»» 
.•attabiil i-la«r la IIm vlrlaNf, m l »u. li ultrr 
Bail— turn In tfc* |imaliM llw I »««|| 
ikm«fi feHal )»l|« |iim»r A n I H I* farthri 
MMIIII, IM of Ikf U«f. |>Urv a»| 
Cr|>w «l 
Ihr nwlnluwfi' wiiIImaf..f»«ak-l 
<lir* In all y»r»»aa an.I r*»r)«»»alk.>n« ln|rrra« 
•I. I'» < au.laf 4lr>lr I rn|i|»« uIhI I pHIUu* an I 
if Itl'iirl'f Iw'nm la I* »nnl ■(-•« Ik* liiiwl 
l»l Vtkl uf IK* T««M wf Mtllrii. K..1U1 
iml lltrvn in I al*. |- «u.l hi. l« Ihn* *l.l|. 
•I*m laraiti .if «al-l (••••*, an I |>alilt.hr-l llirvr 
>i*t> ianvMlitli li lha ililiifl |i»M.rral, a 
|>rlnlal al I'arl* la •al-l t .mnly nf 
IttM llm ir*i nf anl-l |• wIiltrala a-1 a*rh 
•( lit* rilwi n^W*. U la naW, »f»»l an I |>m« 
>1. al IM Ihlrlf >lara IvAa* aat-t i|m »f mm 
•I. lifer >»l ikal all (rniHii an.I • afpaMMM 
••at Iifern aa-l Ihrra ay juaf an.I th*« raaar, If 
iay Mi# hair, all l»* pr+jrt af «ai I |«<tti..*fri 
•vmiM n-4 In iranlr l 
Arfxt A I. nr lit a Al'»ri* w»k 
A Irw mff ..f >«i I fiMlna a a* I Urlrf af 
Nil IfcrKm 
A mar AI.lir.KT a Al «TIH. < aaa. 
rMI 
RNIIWmHIIIIIIIMNMNNWNWIIIItllMIWHtt 




0 0 0 I 
Figurmania 
t'.-a ..in'/ t'.-l-i- 4 fl>rluM' \ y »«.h- 
ll. ^  I «M It It,.- |.||l»l.»l|. 
rn (T< r i-ii' f j v .<*a; !>ul 
!>• W»hI Jtihi afi afiurt riiou^h— 
grt ! thai. It may I 
ln> Ifir foO'"Uti"'\ of .1 f.«rtun»- 
/if»r-» iai4 |a III* ul hit of III* 
Ira*. ?.-.tli #-.•( it f.• it i-. tt.»* 
j.umI. It hi haa i; |*«rn| v • 
thr famnl "13-1415" of tlm laat 
ilrtailo. TImiiiJi aiin[!« aa I * t. 
It out-rival* r.Wof th« 
"Pip* in Clow." 
7V*» /r*'i l-ijr* it of your ruarrat 
d< ai« rf or l>y inaii 
Figurmania Co., E. Sumner, Me. 





Only we want yon to look at 
the G li'iiwood Range 
AT 
Wm. C. Leavitt's, 
Norway, .Hr, 
I can «how you the Beautic* 
of thin Range lietter in Ave 
minutes than I could tell in a 
whole column of thi« paper. 
A PART TAN NKVKU UK RtjUAL 
TO Til K WllOI.K—Whole nmm fn- 
tlrv—complete lu *11 pert*. The C'llll/- 
TOS I'AINTH art whole paint* -com- 
plHe In their component part*. Tli»r» 
in other paint* that are part |«lnta be- 
cuw the proper proportion of linseed 
oil U minced, and water suMltuted. 
The price of paint often varies accord- 
lag to the amount of water tited In It. 
Ho If jroa Had a paint that la "just at 
good" aa the CHILTON PAINT, but ■ 
good deal leaa la price, rinibir Um 
hlat we give jroe, •'» pert can never Im 
eqaal to the whale." II jr the way, haw 
yon a Color Cardf 
CHILTON TkVn CO, 
■•eleaar New T«i 
far sals b? C. L. HATHAWAT, 
[Have You Been to The Fair 
Sept. 13,14 and 15, 1892? 
1 
if you did, whr didn't you call on u«, if you need any Boot*, 
Shocn or Rulmera, wo havo got the largoat a took in Oxford 
County, and our price* are Mow all competition, we havo 
got the tlneat line of Mcn'a and Woman's $3.00 gooda ever 
ahown in thin town, and our $'J 00 line ia junt an large. IU 
aurc and call on um, we will two you right, we alao do repair- 
ing, flrat clam work and loweat price*. 
Youm tnily, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Oppo«u KJra IIoom, .... Komj, lliiw. 
E. N. SWETT, MANAGER. 




% lampW uM «a ¥ Wi «•*%. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, Manufacturer, Norway, Me. 
Why Not Have a 
New Carriage this Summer? 
Wo hive just receirixl a new lino of carriajjr*, nil Ktvla*, 
including liannor Wagona, $|r><><1 Itu^ien, Surrey*, Sulki»*f 
etc., which we nhall Hell at very low price*. 
A full line of HARNESSES. A genuine hamlm;i<le rub- 
ber trimmed we are nelling at tho low prico of $20. It* a bar- 
tfain. Don't buy until you have neon our ntock. 
Nnrrr««or It Hrfanl A Wlllrtl, 
HlWrtl Wmi< • • Hmnth Part*. 
Cough ^^balSAH 
Is composed of miro and WholflaooM inip"®dn»ntB, and la tho most rollablo 
fmody In Uui market fbrCOUOIlH.COrj).Sand AHTIIMA lOe * Meta. 
hid It r*rr <Kxtir to jrnu itul KV KK\ who resttos tin- tfr of forty 
jr«sr» iirn|« !»|w, U« |f« or Ky« flttm P I K» )ou know th%t m i*y poistf -pit 
in**! 
glassst for Uh»awnictlou of N'-'ir night, Kir of \«Ugui»tloMU* \r* yarn 
4««rr tlut cAi/./z-'m mIiom'turu out or In. can Ln them •trslghlenol by 
|T«>|>rrl) ftttoj •|*Vt4tl<'«> 
S. Rioliards, 
Graduate of Philadelphia Optical College ami Chicago 
Optical School. £L?TEycm examined free when apcctaclce arc 
wanted. 
*•.§• PlmtRNi Hrrrt. WMik P»rl», Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
"WELL, BRED, SOON* WED." UIIU.3 WHO USE 
SAPOLIO 
ARK QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IS YOUR 
NEXT I10USE-CLKANIN<». 
T. inVEBB'S BLUE STORE 
NORWAY, MID. 





SUMMER HATS nod CAPS, 
At Very low figures through July. 
Please examine before you make your purchase. 
RenpoetAilly, 
T. L. WEBB, 
NORWAY, - * HIIHR. 
OXFORD COUNTY FAIR 
Where in alrt<> a largo stock of 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
A Hue lino of 
Black find Colored Dress Goods ! 
A Urge oxortment or Ladle*' and Children'* 
Fall and Winter Garments ! 
Our lino of Shawls in complete and the price* arc right. 
We have iiurt secured a new lot of 100 pair of Blanket* 
which wc shall retail from 75c. to $6.00. 
Mbbbitt. Welch, 
Kiccfntr to Hmllry Bratken, 
Gold Clarion 
f| ... PORTABLE 
Cooking range 
FOR WOOD OK COAL. 
Witt IM hd la «lr* liul a«k llM pmttlt 
«>wyw*»jillli I ml 4mm«i III ■ M 
•)*«*• M MfMtwl M, «« IW* lMl«y ■ li 
Gold Clarion PoftaWi Run, 
wttl *» «•••» Ufcil mm »f'"l 
• -•"•a »»cy»f i ky «w /nN*<i^nMi<. 
.f to tn • v*ry rtrlMr *fx1 sty to 
w»ni» 1 by **llfUl iMfbMloa, 
from f ! Mt m*t*rt*l*. 
W. wtrrtnl lb* CLARION to com- 
pn** nor* lapruvvMaU Utu 
My other m«k». 
It* |tmi mIm pror» ih« (bcl tb*i It 
ImiIi all competitor* 
M h «tto ^>j»» Iwmi«. If M tw 
H«is IW Wt.ll*, 




Tlir Mi tv* H 
*"£«. WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
HIRAM J. RAWSON. 
Howm. Carrijf* and Owmtotal Pamtff 
r \*1- HILL. It 
II|«<I4 I|WI 11 f%Ul tkdf al tW t IM «!*• 
I «■ |>wyw>l w il» |i*imi«4| •( «i 
IM. 
MRS J. A. sniPMAlf. 
H U'kUtwi ItrNl, Cou. 
• Fur year* bit life «u m>( worth 
living. 1 «uffered U*> much to tDjoj 
anrthine Xrniiii'ii^s |»>«>|.r|»«ia, 
MrrpifMurM, i'onat I pat Ion, 
NuiuImitw (tin Limit*, l*rirkllng 
of the I lamia JUi<1 Jumping of the 
Heart »«rt tt«K of the tiuuv »vro- 
t«<U» that made Bir a brv>kt 11 up and 
(Iim i•uracil 
The drean days. the long tiu*ht« 
pa»*«l thn-u^h almoat <IUtru«-tr<l m> 
mind. 1 »u hImmiI to u«« I»r. 
DAY* VBQETABLK MOMfe 
1>Y. W hen 1 mi »'it CUTeil," It m< an« 
a great <lral t«» me. When I think 
h<>w much I •ufTt-ml. an<l know what 
this lUnw-dy did for me. ami it capa- 
ble of iloitiv for other*, 1 do Dot h« »i- 
Ute to do anything in my power to 
bring it to the notice of (uHciing 
women." Muv J. A. Sunujr. 
All Crocers Sell 
BR.0AMS ^eserjmc 
REMEDY 
And rrture the purrhaae money when- 
ever it fail* to cure or benefit. On« 
bottle constitutes a fair trial. After 
everything el»e fail*, buy it, try it, 
get better or get your money back. 
DAM'S REMEDY CO. 
40ft Coiuabu* Areoue. Boatoa. Maaa. 
THIS COUPON IS 
ID 
I* HW'I M pur->«M' I Hlk* 
'••I. .ftv 
•»•«« .lUlu T*Mat*. zr. Iwi 
W« W1V I* arm* mu n>v|w* «• It* 
»Wi* W*IHI a«. t»l l(tlM 7<M k> Mil «• M 
•I*. 
•it Til rtm 
j r r*u«f, few**, »■. (i 
• w A t 11, (ivy 
w 
— 
% rnMUMlMa. lu«< flash* 
,r%to€. j 
?tr« 
» \ <k«iikC I'm*, awl han «mwW 
Hn<>< a r »rrw. Mm» *•! fa«a» I 
Vatrh**. IMi, Jca.lry, •% 
Xm j II Kr■•trU. Ml'iaary. 
a KkktrU J»w»lw a»l «H Iktii 
laitu* IW4-arr. in»m Herri aw»i»- 
Kk MTlM » kNBM, I" 
W. A. r«rtw, VntH a»l Coal 
Miia 4«. 
T I- W»h4'« B><m %n, <1 
r <4. KMatt. ci 
Wa l. Im<W. Hartwaia 
A lfcla ma H»«aa firtUkUf (k, FunHtii* 
lUatlla A Kfc fcaa... faafj brurartaa, *. 
MM 
€ I IW««a I la, totuNfWt. M«aU. Mr, 
Htaa ft. ft Wurahaai. Mlli—ry 
WMf HTHIl 
A. *■ 1W. > a 
■rrmiui. 
Jk Wuwl, ll*< A Co-. U*a M*r^a«a-u« 
II D. Wakirua, <>M Mm «k« H»n 
AIM lak, >W*» »a-l «WI marj 
wwn hi trtiM 
A. r Mwoa. Uaaml ManAaatWa 
( 
MlfMA 
C. L. Ullli|kw. IUpIvm 
OUQU. 
J.I IkM, rW4uyw»4i. Cvafaaa, fnaaa 
H«U4, 
M«*4I UU 
J t lnJlKtfy,hMwlii.i.««Mlia«T,ili. 
J*aaa Mk, ftaato. ttwa, A ftaUar. 
•wi raw* 
ha*M A MIWa.Dry U^ata. Buute A 
L H «waa. Km4wm. 
C. H- Um, ruraWafa. CWAlat# f nW4r 
A. J. Cartu AU, TV Hiniii tfci 
Ml4lfi rua». 
« II HatlMvar. 
K*ra Uaawai Ma 
*»nu<«i> 
C- l> Haraa. u 
U H Hartear. 











Mr. b a. irrxs 
I* om of WttorrUU'i moat Popukr 
Hboa DMltra. 
TarnriM — I km m»o 
1 
Ero4tr's Botnie Dppjiia Sjrep, 
i*4 I Ulik It I* Ik* M 
lar mil laxllfMltM. f«>Hly. 
IU* ml «!»■ ■»k ironU* tkal I »»•» tfM 
lla»* >IH MkJMl W I'HUyill f"» MM 
««•»!»» iMtt m4 koa in*4 aaafty all 
ki»-l* of kkUcta^ illiMl m; 
k(Mll •■ill I l«4 I.I ■<»!*■ Ipi. I «i 
«k*iii wlmn i« tr) k It I* k *u*4trful 
NMtl 
• A t<IU M<* IkliN, 
m Mil* Mini. 
W*l*r«tU». M» I 
TO PR0VEi"LT»" »" 
• •* 1*4 af»** IkrluWv t. MM. »• (111 »»»ry 
|»r»« Mlllnc «*e ariklM <k*|>ri«iWc* ••f j 
■*ai*| *ll U4II** f<<« i»4f«*ii*IM 
IUI IB ItM II i*n y*« *•• 
rwrite ywer enwey herh. M—4 |MH*ly 
■Ilk ttvry MiU. «• tUla W r«» l>j» 
|«|ait, H*UmIm Ami *l>«*rk, HMTtUni, 
Kkl**y «'uai|4*Jat, iMnw *fW 
• MMif Cali'iUli-'a ft «k* ttawn. Talk*. W 
».wi n». L« >4 «>»«| I Num. In*(tk>- 
IH af lk( kpfMH*. iTwik; rilM. Mai. 
• 1*4 a* Ik* »l hi*. IU kl*( l'i«(k, **4 
IMl^Ui* Ami »ky at 11 II («l»r H*- 
***** II I* H*Uil*(. I'aHfrtac. ■ iilkl*|, 
•«4 H**IIm(. It k oua*|»u*®4*4 fl«* Ik* 
rami r-4* 1*4 kr«K fw* (M Alukil 
u* *«r>kt*. It la furaalaa* w> tka tatlM 
cklM. tkiUfra* Ilk* It. a*4 II ta far eeyerw 
k> CMh'f <kl a»4 all «ik*f ■■ninntinai 
Call l»» br«J»n lunula tl)*»iy*l* 
**r«p. (***!■* aklaa WajUtf Ml 
Hi I* *ai rk. Ik# lk»f»r 
TNI 8I0CER OWW CUtt WMPUT. 
WAniTIUX. HAUL 
Tin 
BEGINS TO WARM UP, 
but that ha* nothing to do 
with the tin»t rlan* ntoek of 
Tinware, Hardware, Cutlery, 
etc., kept by 
RICHARDSON i KM*, 
South Paris. 
Ask your Physician 
about Horsfords 
Bread Preparation. 
It is a pure, health- 
ful and nutritious 
powder, and supplies 
the system with the 
phosphates of which 
fine flour is deprived. 
EVERYBODY 
SHOULD CALL 
at tme mtokkor 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO., 
and mw thr (mil tttrgalna now being 
'•Ifrml to < lothibf and (h*dU' furnUb- 
lags. 
If jrun want t» bujr |»wi< at Um 
LOWEST price* and hart Ox la/gut 
•loch to arfert from, ffo to 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.'S, 
IM Mala lu Rarvar, It. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I wilt TnrmUk lMtOW mmt WINDOW* •! u> 
MMwMfbaMHMUifltrM. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In *Mt *f aaf kMrffMikhr IhHi m 
"WiM, wk, Ml u ymmr Ctat Lib 
k»M4aM«(iMMlnatOtarlwCMk. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Wort. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Km* i» U tpri** for • Nfil «l «*Mr. 
ItaklMMrkDNr rUC,M««Mk4M»>.ll 
Nl »WW *WnlB* I. «. «. 4.1 f*M ft IPM 
FHvHmmIM ■ |«> U '"". I" toll. 
Willi l.tii K4»t»IWU 
It? • teinMif rbuw V *. T, Mrk) 
» w»t 
Ka. NL-PNtortd Huh 
«L 
Tha IN lw«i iHlara >4 Ik* n*ntM of tlM 
<4t)pcia. plaml In tkalr |<rf»f orJrr, 
will furni IK* uum ..f nw kind at MMn 
rctfiiM-. 
X*. H4.-|lrf«plltll*M 
I am lomHkiii mUM*, Mxnrtklim not 
rcUlib tlMt mIh auiaa lu imiw •m»II 
l«ya» ami xnMriniM** paopla glra u>y uuw 
lutlmriUr I 'Mrli ikl* b«r|lu ud rat 
fl i .* 1 >»■'■ aiwl l mm '• Mi w ko I wlate 
i.r .U«t TUlhingv A^tii lvb*«luilUkt 
iHit hi* braM. *J»>1 k» * ill a (rtiu* 
rf *uhk ImwI Itm, n«* t4 wkl« k fur 
nt*l> »«rjr <U-«irabla f>««l Uilar«Ua wllk 
lit. tiiM tiM-ntfcXM*! ankta. 
K» IU.-Ciw*«m4 fatffc 
My IM tm la rarafal. lal m la aa*«( 
Mj la »at«*e. t»4 alw la «ai>; 
V, ibtrU la la labia. kal a* la rkalr, 
M| l»«rtb la la W«al). Wat a»4 la fain 
M) Bfik la la rta«ta«. >•"•! ant la kali; 
My Ntlk la la H**kar, lal a>4 la wall; 
M> aavaalk b la wwae*!**. kwl aut la r>U; 
M| aigktk b la yaaikral. aixl ahi la *44; 
Mr aiaik la la JaUfal, lal M la aad; 
M) laalk la la kaptr. aal alai la «ta4. 
Mr »W«»aik la Mftai. M aa« la ata; 
Mr aUk, Ik* ink af aa law* I, la a«tr aa4 
•law. 
Ma NC MM*rl»al ln*i. 
I «rr a man rail** aa a rapllft tkroagh 
i|fwJril; II* •«* a Krral rklffUla In 
llrltaia, aixt aa k# rt*Wa lkn«i|k k» at 
clalma, "llt>w tall Ikat y«u. |» ■ iim t ut 
ai muck iMtfnlflrrM*. ra» y ma my 
kamhlr bowl la llrltaia*" What «aa Ika 




Ma ta?.- Mlaalag Ullft full*. 
Wh«a the iniaaiaa latlara ka*a l»»n up 
plM Ikr akolr will furm a n»w from a 
•dl kauwa |>rm l>j Uaflflluvi 
N I a <> a a- m «! « a ra, 
Ivitla 4•••m 
h I •« ,l-aa^ I ai r-w- 
t a a ( fkrkMfr. 
Ma M*. rarlaJla»a«l*. 
I. r«ri*ll l4nlr*|«lr »ixl lm«f aitMrtrlai' 
1 XVi« kill aa>I bau a luutxal auia 
I la ami ami l«a*» |ak 
4 Tw rw«n ami War* (««* 
& To frtfhUn aixl laara a mark. 
I A iiiUiM* r*«ttlilln| hemp ao-1 
leatr I" rfaml <a»» 
T. A Urn* Ma ami Uatt to ha Ika. 
Nalaaa 
"I wiMikl kl»4 harm lhaa." aang tka 
l>uu mw ta lk« Ion 
I'atoMia Taker—Any of tka family rail 
una*' llaml nf ll<*iar-Yuu aii(bl (Mil 
U.rww iaw M) l«4Lf r lnw «a a pralrw 
"Araanyof tka rubira iliarrrnlbla W> tka 
Itaaak'" a»kr>l Ika I«m kar. "I ka»a 
(<M frit blur." rrplit*! tka buy at tka 
kaml of tka daw 
"Tlma'a up."a* Ika work man aam*iac««l 
wkaa ka Dial Iba kaiitfiutf rlurk. 
Tka MM at Ika luwlbral kaaatl|4«9» 
hrTtk. 
I J« la* la Ika |»mi may ba aaltl hibra 
rhru malic difficulty 
Tka lumberman will "apltl" alih LU 
Wat fr 1*1*1 
A lUlMllaa. 
l.«»»iL»ir «Uj. l/tb»? want 
II; kl lb* in*'Ll la plenty |»il mm ugh for 
n»»." wu>l T>MtiMjr Tkkl»i»M«i», ftilM kit 
«tf r*rvfulljr »l<m* ih* twrkyutl Iidch 
K»» la Ik* I'iuIii. 










No. SA-A iMamothl 
C 
II K X 
C A X A I. 
C K XTKKH 
II AXXKIIKT8 
C K X T K X A II I A X 
NAHHAT I X O 
L K K II I X U 
HTIN'U 
8 A U 
X 
X«». SVT—AtagM Irn|»ilent. 
Xo SA l.i-«*r*i>hlr*l Arnattr: 1. I\>T 
IttKtl t Ouar. A ltu«U. 4 T«y ft 
Mril). 4. T. 0|»irt«i A. I'rml 
I Tll»r, Ift lluIL I bit Ml*. r»rt««iMMitk 
V. SM A j.n.l.Uiu Tl»« 
u» dr*h, rv«l. |4ok, purple, l»lur, nmn 
yellow, while. Kr«*. Mm k. rartnlne Mtd 
l«u«n. Tb# »««rt U ui«l« At lit* lown 
Ufl h*Ml cvrtwr. 
Xa JR1 — 1,1. T ltoi* 
H-Hnbl. C I—t. U-rUk r fa*. 
W h*-n a mrrthanl grt« d»«n to hu«U 
!*<•• hf U pr*m »urr of crttlajr up In 
thr world. 
Tlx* proprietor* of Ely'a ( Mm lUlm 
do not claim It to U* a core-all, (Hit a 
mnrdT for nUrrh, («Mi In the head 
and h*y feter. It l« not « ll<|ul<l or • 
•nulT. U cullr applied Into the noatriU. 
It ghea relief at ouoe. Hi moli. 
"Ilow do yuu mixiBl for wooub'i 
of ribbooa, MU» htMl" be naked. 
♦•I think H mar be due to the fact that 
do aunun who ha* ribbooa need be 
artthnnt > bow." 
You cannot be too oartlcutor about 
the medicine ton uae. When yon need 
a blood (mirider, be »urr yon gri Ayer'a 
Mnraatwrllto and no other. It will lb 
fie with, purify, and »Halite every drop 
of biood In your body. It makoa the 
weak atroag. 
KNOUGH TO C0NV1NCC HIM. 
"Jedge," aaid the priaoaer on trial for 
murder. aa he roan to hU fnt, pale M 
death, trembling In eeory limb, nad 
holding In hla hand a t<opy of i St. I^oula 
paper,^dn I look like the portrait print* 
ed of me In the newapaperr* 
"There U a alight ranmbtoncn. pris- 
oner,** replied the aatoelabed Judge, 
"though of couraa—" 
"Then there la no u*e In going any 
further with thla trial, judge," grnnnnd 
the •trirkeo man, ilaklac late n chair. 
"I'm guilty."—Chicago TrltKiiir. 
WHAT A Pm* 
that an many other* lae attract!?*, po- 
lka and particular peoplo afflict their 
frienda by the foul and dlaagrmabto 
ndor of their branth; it to mnlaly canand 
by dtoordtrnd dlgnatkm, aad can bn tor- 
racted by naotug the eanea, by aalng 




Cwuma. ottafU Pwum, farta, Maiaa. 
NOTtS AMD QUOTCS. 
VHU of In aeta in won <Wp 
NMfh lo form imni fold* amWr lb* 
ritla. 
II k rrrj hard to dlatlngulah uiany of 
Ik* alght-robaa from tha l»n«n. 
They (xhm la to ft, *heer Ml*rWlhri|bl* 
eaed with a bll of color and trlmmwt 
with fall* of lace. Tba ilwm into 
faahloned that thrj would do cradU to 
manj a reception gown. Th»y an* 
bmIt of aalaauok, or arotfdlon-'plalted 
•Ilk, with lone. d»»l»ff •Iwvn. IVIe 
yellow U at preaeut tm faihloaahk 
ahade. 
( uhinfrr pattern delalnea make pret- 
ty wrapper*. 
Tberr an no mjilrrWa at to bow a 
woman geta Into htr cloth (owm Ihla 
aummer. Tha button* and buttonhole* 
aru nrjr mach la avldance. kvm the 
thin gown* bar* mother-o'-jieari but- 
tona In abundance aa a trlmmlnf. large 
boo* and metallic buttons, Unlabel with 
a rim of allver or gold, are uaed on 
traveling dreaaea. Heta of floral but- 
ton* are «>n aale ami going off rapidly. 
The button* come la two al«oa an«l are 
made o( white Mi or white eoamel, 
bear lug a (null design of atmte flower 
In It* natural color. A dre«* of plak 
crepon bail the deep ml outlined with 
n»wa of whlta enamel button*, upon 
which wa* an einuUlteljr Inlaid pink 
roaebud. I'<»rl button*, with toe 
owner'* mooogrun or her cmt dona In 
gold, are another novel!), a doren of 
which rapreaeat the annual Income of 
•ome of our thoMlrU. 
A aclentlat baa Ju*t declared the n*e 
of any f«*»t covering unhygienic. Ne*t: 
lleart-«h*|>ei| puraea are la-lug *ulil. 
They are *mall. made of red leather, ami 
the entire aide la covered with a gold 
mooogram. Attached to the summer 
girl'* chatelaine I* a heart-*lu|«ed caae of 
o|ien«ork gold. Intothl* *he allpa the 
bright-red purae, which, It nwl not te 
*al<l, I* much heavier when *lie tlr«t 
triita abroad than when *he return*. 
The straight hang la a* obsolete a* If 
It had never had an eslateoce. 
The ilrea* bnnoeta at Saratoga are flat, 
opro wreath* of flower*, with the hair 
ci4led In the centre, and an aigrette or 
cockade of narrow ribbon In *tlff loop* 
at the *lde. 
Among the color* and *hade« that are 
to tie fashionable till* fall are "|>lavo|o," 
a brlgbtiIunamoo *hade; "KmliH'iue," 
a rich reddUb purple; "AugelUiue," a 
(■ale apple-green; '1 'wiuellcot," a t«righl 
brkkml: "hrodla," t.lrd of l'aradl*e 
yellow ; "Pygmalion," a brownUh yel- 
low ; ••Trianon," a hue of cruahed raap- 
barry. 
An eflWtlve houaegown ha* a aklrt of 
black aerge, a blouae wal«t of tilack 
•urah, ami a brlt and ahoulder-strap* of 
lw<»lo< h gold galloon. IV here rflrrt 
of the bracea Is taken <»(T by having a 
•eeoud t«*lt where tbe top of a |»*e*anl 
Udke would come, thu* making a *or1 
of gay harness with tlie apparewt u*e of 
itniflnliif tl»e fullue** of the blou*e lie- 
Mrtk. 
94NQLC BIDS. 
If ttrtf were mun> numerou* than 
Ihfj are, a (trtl many would he 
Mirf off Hhrn our l« tlmt. alck, 
»ro*a. re*tle**. out of aorta, lie >>r *be 
ihiflii to ilrrti alone and not communU 
<-at* by proilmlty the maladtea thai af- 
(M htm Ttc brute creature* ahm 
• ick fit away lit themaelvea till thrjr die 
or g» t uirr their troublra, and thla In- 
allnct a great many human beluga klN| 
tbow that have It are brat If Indulged In 
It, Dot t«i the allghleat ikfrr* of M>(l«*i1, 
himnff. l/fl to themaelvea, they can 
«MBpua* their internal dlaaeualona, re- 
cnvrr tlirlr lo*t equilibrium, ami get 
bark (Mr habitual rale of "ylbration. 
ahrmt, If continually disturbed, ami 
"cfOMnl," and interrupted. the* are a 
long llmr In getting hark to I Ik normal. 
Wlmi i»ii children In a family uinat 
tharr the •am*' mom, In a gf*t many 
caar* th« » »oul«| !«• Iirttrr »»fl to have 
two *lngie ImU rather than one wide 
loable t»ed. H e van ahare a grrnt mam 
thlnf* with thoae we love, but Milltude 
cling* to u* from Mrth to death. We 
ninr Into tlie world alone, we itiml go 
out of It alone, and we live In It alone. 
In a certain kii|mrtaut aenae, ami to get 
vnd keep our "bearltlga" we mu*t »ome- 
llmea br left alone. It I* g»«*l that we 
•huuld be. ||e who haa bl* bed to hlut- 
•elf mar lie e«aentlally alone for a j«»r- 
tlon of I lie twentv-four hour*, may have 
blm*elf to hlru*e|f, audadju»t til* Internal 
iuet hanl*in to tda nwn aatlafactleo. For 
a great many woe* and III*, a«dltude la a 
balm—what we call aolltude for when 
alone tin- immaterial aaaerta llaelf, the 
actual fadea, the rml la preaent with U*. 
HOT WATCH CUIUS. 
There are hut few rwaea of lllneaa 
where water alnxtld not occupy the 
hlgheat place ia a remedial agent. A 
atrip of rtaiinrl or a napkin wrung out of 
hot water ami applied arouml the neck 
of a child that haa croup, will uauallr 
briii* relief In ten mlnutea. A towel, 
folded *rtrral tlmea. oulckly wrung out 
of Ik'I water and applied o«er the arat of 
pain In tootluuhe or neuralgia. will 
generally afford prompt relief. The 
treatment In colic worka like magic. 
We lute known caaea that hate realated 
other treatment for houra yield to thla 
In teu mlnutea. There la nothing that 
will ao promptly cut ahort conge*ti.»n of 
tlw lunga, aore throat or rheumatl*m aa 
bot water when applied promptly or 
thoroughly. IVcea of cotton baiting 
dlp|ird in hot water, and kept applied to 
•orva, and new cuta, brulaea and aprmlna, 
i« tire tr*-«tKia-iit adopted in many hoapl- 
tal*. sprained ankle* hate lieen cured 
In an hour by ahowering thrm with hot 
water, poured from i height of a few 
feet. Teptd water acta promptly aa an 
emetic, and hot water Uken freely half 
an hour before twdtime It the beat ca- 
thartic In cm* of conatlpatkw. 
KHU*I"\» I'lt%« II I'lO *» «VM.—I'au 
pure white freeatone peachea, not quite 
rl|ie, apllt In taalf, take out Hie atonea, 
ami throw the peachea In a bucket of 
water to prevent them from turning 
•lark, make a ay nip of white augar, ua- 
lug aa many pound* of augar aa vou 
have iioumla of paachea. When It baa 
tallied thick, |>ut In a* many prachea aa 
will cover the tiottom of tlie kettle, let 
them boll till nrnrly done, then take 
tin in out, one b» one. In a (vrforatrd 
a|MMin, lay them in dlahea ami art In tlie 
aun. When all the prachea |ui« been 
carried through thla (irocraa, put hark 
the flrat itl*li of tieachea In the kettle of 
twilling ayrup, tak'ng them out when ■ 
pretty amber color, and an on until all 
arr done. I'ut the prachea when cool In 
glaaajnra nod pour Iho aynip (which 
ahould have hrru kept on thr lirr till 
very thick) over them. In a few daya 
examine, and If the ayrup haa Income 
thin boil again. 
riJMII ■AHIAUPK.-IMMl iwrivr 
imiuimI* Mift (trachea In a little water. 
Whrtt mlm-nl to i |hiI|>, run through a 
odauder and boll again till verv thick, 
toiutaatly M-raplog from the I>oU<ku, 
add half a |H>und augar to one pound of 
fruit, cool In* bowl, and then put In 
(UMjtn with acrew topa. IVar and 
applr marmalade mar be made bj the 
aame recipe, except that apple uiartua- 
lade ahould be flavored with leuioa juice 
and rind. 
r».*u I'umickvm.—Scald the fruit, 
but do not let it remain till It foe* to 
piece*, boil till clear, In a ayrup m»d« of 
aa many pound* of sugar a* you have of 
fruit. 
UlurK I'hmi.io M.—Hqueeae with 
your finger* the pulp from each rra|>e, 
put the pulpa on the Are, and boll them 
until they are tender, then preaa them 
through a colander ao that the aeeda 
may be Ukeu out; now add the aklna to 
Hie pulp and Juice, put a cupful of augar 
to each cupful of fruit, and boll all to* 
grtlier until of a thick conalateocy. 
To Gamut FWBIII. ><U peachea, 
plnma, pear*, aprlcoU, cherrtea or al- 
moat am fruit dreaaed, lu a thick syrup 
made with a teacupful of water to each 
pound of aug*r until tender, no louger; let them remain two day* la the ay rap, 
then tab* them out, drain them and 
aprlnkle angar over each piece aeparate- 
|y. Dry them alowly la the mm or la aa 
uven aal too warm. 
Dam*om PaaaaavK*—With a sharp 
penknife, out a loaf a lit lengthwta* In 
each damaon, aprand la dUhaa and Ml 
la the mb till the aeed roaaea oat raadUj, 
then Ml till thnroaghly doae la a thick 
eyrwp mado af aa mnay pound* of aucar 
aa thara an poaada of daamoa. 
THI WILLI MO WIDOW. 
A war* of wera attltog la Um shade 
f1 belklle* wiilltoi tor Um Into, which vu m hour tote, wheo a 
vokeofoieo attached to • qMer look- 
lugold otrt, turned Um eorwer. They 
wetw drlveo by a rnwa about flfty 
years «»d, who vu barefoot ud wort a 
man's straw hat. 
ff thur, Dock, ah* etc la baaed, as 
•he told Um fad oo Um off 01 vhh • r»> 
sooodlog whack. Yoo, lhar, I'm*, what 
too akittlshun roond that way, tor? 
Whoa, bow • Both of you* stood Mill. 
ahe turned them up to the platform, 
threw down ao«M hay taken rntwi the 
cart, and mom up aawug ua to Inquire 
of the dt|wt a|ant about a barrel of aalt. 
II* waa busy lu«l then and ahe waa wait- 
lug around when the smart alerk of the 
crowd, whit waa traveling for a win* 
huuae, remarked In looea meant for her 
to overhuar: 
I have alwajrv said that If I married at 
•II I would marry a woman who could 
drl woven. 
la that meant for met she asked, aa 
ahe walked straight up to him. 
Are you a widow, ou'am? 
lam. lleen a w Wider ever since a saw 
log rolled over Jim nine ywara ago. 
And you'd marry attain If you had Um 
opportunity, would you? 
I would. When Jim lay • dying la 
the houM he told me to nurry again If I 
had a show. 
Ahem! I see. t'uuld you love a sec- 
ond husband? 
I ctnild. It runa In our family to love. 
W'e begin airly ami keep It up to the 
grave. What's your proposition? I'm a 
plain wiMiian, full of foulness, and never 
•lo any fooling. If you've got anything 
to say spit It right out afore 'em all. 
I—I '•"si want to marry Juat now, he 
stammered. 
jnlMu't, eh? Then slut's the u*e of fit- 
ting me on my llptm aliout It? > ou 
man, >ou )eat the same as asked me to 
have you, ami I jest the name as accept- 
*1 l«HI. 
tMl! no, no. I merely made some in- 
quiries, be replied. 
Them Inquiries was alxKit |o*e, air, 
sod my heart la thumping away like all 
git out. I aatd I'd marry inla, and I 
will. W* are engaged. \\ beu ito you 
want me to be ready? 
M«d«m. you hate totally miaun.ler- 
stood me. evplaloeil the young man aa 
he turned all aoita of colora and ap|Mtar- 
rd to grow •null. I aaked you a few 
«|ue*iton« out of rurtnaity. 
MeMie the jury will ail lliurioalty 
ami II elibe Itiev wont! ahe «ald aa «be 
•et ber jaw. They don't «||ow Ml tool- 
lag round In |'o*#y < ountt. W lien a 
leller g«w« aa fur aa >ou bet Ita a hlltli 
or damage*. Ini a trembling all over 
like a (Ctrl, and nit heart !• trying to 
Jump out. It'a • reg'lar love or I don't 
know ibe road bum. t ou don't leate 
beie, young man. till the ca*e la settled. 
Hut. ma am, ton aee 
I don't a.ie nothing l»ut marriage or 
damage*. > ou'te a*ked me to bate you. 
I aakl I would Will you uurry or *rt- 
tie? 
How -how much* lie gaa|>ed. aa be 
l«-ikei| around an I failed to Itnd any 
aympsthy. 
Wall, toglnaw aalt I* a dollar and a 
«|Uartrr a liar I, abe replied, at »lie glanc- 
ed at a row o| barrela down the plat- 
form. I gueaa the oten kin git bum 
with two tmrla. Make It two and I'll 
tall It a^uar. 
I.tert ta»dt grinned etcejit the young 
man. lie rvallfd that In »«< done for 
and got out of I lie Ui« by planking 
down the tan dollars an.I a half to the 
age it. Pie fart wa« ilflten around to 
11-" •|-»*. tin- turret* loaded lip. and then 
I lie woman came bat k to aay to Ibe 
young in hi 
I'te ••tiled tint n*' and Hh- (tit la In 
tli*'cart, but I Jiut w ante.| to remark 
that If you btp|»*n tin* wat again, and 
>ou happen to feel mi aafui tunning that 
)ou can't hold ytniraelf, you'd better go 
• !<•» on ald ler*. Thar a ■liteen of ua 
round liere, and *e all tlrlte yaller oit-n 
hiUhrtl to carta, and tte all go barefoot 
In lb. auinmer and *igh to get uurrtal 
again. Ibe reglar tlgger I* tlirre t.arl, 
of alt and a |»>utid of tea, lull owing to 
t<Mir youth and that thumb rdonu com- 
ing up I'te let you off e««y. tiood da), 
bub; good • y, all. 
ON TMI WHONQ TRACK. 
Tlie ilay before Oiri«tma«. the wife of 
a pmfraaor In a lertaln college In the 
•ulmrtw of Ho«tou, going at>out that city 
in the aorat of bad walking, aaw dl 
retllv liefore her, aa the waa cro««lng 
the afreet, a blind man near the track of 
I lie electric cars, fe« ling hla way carat, 
fully along, by m<-*iu of bia at I, k. \ 
car under full headway waa rapidly a|»- 
proa-hing. Anvioualy watrhlng him, 
•he |«ert-elm| that the blind man waa 
not touacloua of hit danger, and >u«t at 
'lie la*t moment, making up Iter mind to 
a auprt-itie rflort, tie* drop|»-,| ail lier 
package* Into Hie anow and •bub, and, 
l/ing him In the collar. (Hilled him 
bark ju*t In time to an* -tlie car, loaded 
with i.a>*engera, ruu off on the wrong 
awltcn, and to l«< confronted by an en- 
raged awllthuuii who had only lieen 
trying to mote (he switch mi aa to send 
the car to I amtiridge liutead of to uwir 
| hundred town*. 
After i *nnun pn«f« a t-rrtaln iff 
»l»r «iiukl jutl u Mam (rt nurrlnl on 
Friday a* ou aiijr othrr day. 
Ilrrt-hI'ill* *rr faithful frirri.U. 
I'" 11"i Ja<l|(«< from outi|t|«> a|i|*«r- 
HHf*. I lt»- f."-t-t .11 look* t>luin|> md 
filr-pni|mrtkinnl, l»ut then* (• rintlilug 
In It but wind. 
lifUfrilloo aftrr (rnrrillnu lutr um I 
and blr**rd Johuaou'a Anodoitr l.lnt- 
nwut. Trjr It. 
Mr*. Illootiumprr, looking up from tlir 
ltr»*|Ni|trr. "(inirir, »|r*r, «lu( U tin* 
labor |in»Mr«if |||oobufn|*r. "Iluw 
to Krt uiorv *■»{••» fur l««a work." 
If tlir hair U falling out and turning 
frajr, the (land* nf the akin ne««d •tliuu- 
latlng and tnk>r*fwid and the >■*•! 
rnu.lr and atlmulaut la llall'a Hair llr- 
imr. 
Jour*—"Your oM lover U awfully 
'(ihm)' on ItiM MoiwytMf• uvrr tbrrr. 
Il U mmflfml (hat they are rnfipd to 
foe married.** Minnie -••I'm looking at 
folia. If I had •U|)|NI*«|I an v Other girl 
iintl a auap fur him I never would have 
Jllteil him." 
The uae of calomel fur derangement* 
of the liver haa ruined many i line mn< 
atltutlon. 'IImmm who, for almlUr 
trouble*, have tried Aver'* I1IU teat If y 
to their HBcary In thonNifhljr remed v* 
InK the malady, without Injury to the 
•jratem. 
Biff— ll-n-r-r, a wblffaad a whir, an 
od<ir of helltmpe daintily rare la flaahed 
on the tretnulou* Mliowa of air; the 
nolae of the wheal for a moment'* brief 
•pare, a dream of a dalU-ate feminine 
facr, *tla gone la an Instant—that vlalon 
*o bright -the bicycle girl It out of 
MAK8IIALL IIAIJ/H 
ready method In drowning,** to what to 
do and bow to do U, will be found In t»r. 
Kaufm tiiti'a Medical Work; Ine colored 
platca from life. Heod three J cent 
aUm|>«, to pay potuge, to A. P. Ord- 
way A t'o„ lloaton, Ma**., and receive a 
copy free. 
IJttle I)ot.—"Where did you get all 
that money r* Utile Pick.—"From pa- 
lm and mamma, uncle* and aunt*, and 
the real. I told 'em I wanted U for the 
heathen." little Dot.—1"Will the liaath- 
en get Ur I.Utlo Dick.-"Ye*. The 
haathaaa aot makea flrecraekera will." 
I had eatarrb of the band and throat 
tor Ira yaara. I aaed Ely'* < ream 
Balm, and from the Irrt application I 
waa relieved. The ansae of aaaall which 
bad baaa loaL waa raaMrad altar n*inf 
ooa bottle. I bar* found the Balm the 
only aatlah clary r*a*ady far aalank, 
and B baa afltaud a ewea la my aaaa — 
IL L. Maytr, Wamly, X. Y. 
The Chance of 
Your Lifetime 
If offered you to Hccuro 
8 
Of Hvery Description at 
Rock Bottom 
PRICES ! 
The RcMon of th* Chance la 
iThia: 
Wo have (leaded to clone 
our Norway Branch. Whnt 
Gooda we do not *>11 mutt be 
ahipped to another of our 
atorea. Thin packing and 
freight paying 1m exponaivo 
Imainea*.—Now what wo pro- 
p.MMJ tO do 
Is to Allow You 
on any purehaac the amonnt 
wo xhoiild have to pay out for 
Packing & Freight 
THIS MEANS A 
Big Saving 
TO YOU ! 
It la Impoaaible in ao Small 
a 8 pace to 






The Next 4 Weeks. 
They all must go. 
Better make your 
selections at once 
before the goods 
are picked over. 
Your§ for Business, 
Ik JUtKN &, HlTO, 
D. W. MAHONEY, Mun|tr. 
WELCOMEICSESOAP 
a brand never found wanting, which 
has not only established but sustains 








64 doses for 35 cts. m 
Ask for True ML. F.M 





W«> unbtHtlutinitly |»r»*>«HjDor th« 
Ivers * Pond 
PIANO 
th# flnnt aixl riM»t MUMr in th* world 
K|?» |W»U u«»«l It 
(h*M pUiHM only. 
C«l| al our •tor- *r»l »tamln» th# n*>« 
rtofl Mop whUh »«»-» |>ua>« front w»»i 
vlillo |>r»< (i*4i M *n I U>um |mu<1 
ll>i# tu *1 nai(|il< <>f room. A wooUrr. 
fal Invfiitl ri 
W. J. WHEELER, 
S<>«ith r«rw, 
It 1 foolith to pay f«»r mud 
when you buy wilt. Ju*t put a 
couple of tahletpoonfuU of any 
viIt IHit our'i in a drar k'4M 
half full of water, and *t»r it up 
ami ice how much mud you're 
buying. 
Th-n try the tame test with 
Worcester 
Salt 
■nd ve the different. 
Na»h, Whlton A Co., New York. 
j-ru a oroffiA a box.* 
f OTKttH Wfm A TimiM A'» 
iouiu mirnu. 
A WONNtm HMICtNl fOI 
RmImf (mHH*. IWImm 
m/frr lMi. I xitllLyi, >k1o«m af 
tk» NmmM, IMimm ar I iw 1'mum- 
Mrt #<i ■4n»><.*««<•< I tf lit, 
t '—itimfmf Mtrnt. I mwmt—mf tpitr- 
lit, **4 .411 .%11 !»■« .IjfrrlMNi, 
T < I' -»• f«| i. .«U *••••« »•<••••• 
M MM Tk« 'MM M »•••♦••< 
U bu4 M lk> MMMIkwrf Ht*f 1 H 
mmd m/t »•« to »WI ftMi w—t rt4*4 
Mil (Mf hill I'M • 4*f M • M«l 
I IIMM MM. trf mm« lk« 
■ » «a4 •» I ••*»% 
fr.lMr«»fii« ItlM || Milt* 
* t% l>»|.-t.M\ i-anal >1 | 
For 25 Years a Sufferer! 
Km >mUj mn4 by Ikat llMwtlt mt 
NMlIk mm4 hirtlM mt Ik* NM 
King's 8arsoparilla 
Nr. Ol DRACKR. 
Haul trhut he Hub to Mi|f / 
Ki»<> NmrrttTVUKHit. 
Brttftua, Mr. IfiJUmru — 
I kin U.I. ■ ilrtlM «t *ali It !.«•»« fur Ik* 
...r. Mirriiif itrriUr ai 
«. TW a# at lw*4< wrrv nttM 
■ M ffirk", mm aa iHk Wag. It «M Mt 
mm** f t l4mM Hll»» la M)«« wr Mil 
«tr I «I|M luxUr. M> 1 .1 .. ».r. .m. k..| 
In raa 
|IL|Im lw« UIAmIi II «w IhmI* U!m» 
|Mt>( Ikn* laiHtiM. I M IrM Mar 
|MM>, Mil •IIIm«*I »IH. Mm* few rwJ 
mH) IkM UMMaf *w, I in4 Kllfll Itl 
• AP4RIII4 U .tlir. t..|. Oklaf Imltla*. 
••4 ■) Mi Ml M Mr m Mtfl itl •■MMtk 
it t(T I fin tlw Ndll t«# klwH 
MHINIILU, m4 (IhmiM say mm iluato 
Ikia »lai*m»al, lb»» ur al UtoflJ la ■ Hto M 
far pMticaWt. I war* Iraij, 
Doors, Windows aid Blinds, 
C.L. Hathaway s, 
TKa 0«n«umpttv* F ••*>»• ai«H. 
UMNBMfa.&rkn'ES 
PIANO and ORGAN POLISH. 
ymj Ma lar 
W.J. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla. 
What is 
v v \ n s xxv<xx>x\\\\vvg 
castoria 
> w AN\\v»»\\v^ 
Caetorla la Dr. Samael Pitcher** preecrlptlon for Infants 
and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless snhatltnts 
for Paregoric, Drops, (toothing Hyrup*. and Ca*tor Oil. 
II la Pleacant. IU guarantee U thirty year*' uw |,y 
Million* of Mother*. Caetorla destroy* Worm* 
and »IUj« 
feverish neaa. Caetorla prevent* vomiting 
Hour Curt!, 
cure* IMarrbtea and Wind Colic. Caetorla relieve* 
teething trouble*, cure* constipation and flatulency. 
Caetorla aaalmllatee the food, regulate* the atomju-ti 
and bowel*, giving healthy and natural aleep. t «*• 
torla la the Children'* Paaaceo-tbe Mother's Friend. 
Caatoria. 
•CMMto la H mmtkimm h* fill 
w Mi ibn U<* w|ili tly 1^4 m» W Itt 
|>m- 0 O »■«"». 
li IW ImI wwlf f # •# 
•M IM as»|<MUM«| I h> <f* IW 4*f la M 
rw4HMI>W«»4Vn«UI«<MkfllwrMl 




»1T*p Mki <4W hurtful 
ua, IW**r ■ a lilt 
Im. J f IiMaua. 
0»»M. Art. 
Castoria. 
I'MlnrH I* m HHif UM4 
I l« llMlllfl 
to mm " 
II A. tbMI I D. 
Ill Ito Otf«*4 W II 
-rtm la Um rtoktim • 4~t+r\ 
m~nt lun h«4«« totftlf U U*st «i,«n 
Mm to (tor uotafcto |ck <»•» • ik< wk' A 
KmI *JUv-><h •• ••if u»« «' r| » 
wpfiM »h«l M k»"» M 
pnrf vu. p« wm %rm r*m to *»t— tUi um 
Him of (tawu htl M W to to* tM 
ItfiiripaH" 
I'llTtl ll-»rrr»t **» DNNHtit, 
h **-* l<a 
Atxaa C lam. />««. 
Tk» fH»1—• OMfUf, TT Mirnr Mrwt, M*v T*rk City. 
Children Cry for Pitcher'* Caetorla. 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy. 
TIOTHS FOR TME tICtt. 
IT"! U»»w 
|m .i.-i-i ■ 
>•1 mi i 
lit wHIMH 
(hi }»« win » 
liaiilrwIaMlallr^l 
Ifwlmi; If 
Im iini I Hi 
|it»III rmrm 
> r« ■ lw •»*€ 
■•Ir lil 
jiu «..i wori r 
»h.T., .w-rt.»» .1 f^-' 
ir Jym *4 ■ 
In •uffrr fruni 
•Umm. mm • ».«»m « 
irtma Hiriuw 
II MtfT filUtonM 
iMrn* » HkMrt 
hnwto. Try III j 
will a«t r»crr« lc 
T MM M mBmBm 
'irtM«kff*^i I- 
rs HiniM «i)i 
Miu.Mi.rtw». |i 
>t»f fall*. 
• IrtMPlto »l«l«l»>l 
hul »hm v " **• 
f I •"*« 
P>n^lt llM Ml* 
■.|.lr«.HI«l Ml. 
t*rN> H»'t n 
•iirifia luntM 
k««Nk »M M 
x 
•i mi ■ |iim»m| 
will balH j.ki «»• Mil 
l« you DiMfW«l| 





T7 w I/hi «mi 
health, wh.t «r» »l P»M %n nlllM.H 
roa<bKra.*fe>«kl Bllfc II will •W*v»r|ll 
TtorM (Ml IIM bM MmIMI H |*.l.tl. 
IWI I »<»•< MMfl I* A. I*. OBI>WAt A to, 
Imm, Mi**., m4 nrHti • rvfj,im. 
No o* 
Sucb 




MAKr* an e. crvaav c^TftiKncr of f n 
oU-t.m* luxury. IV* .nJ *h«4MoiTW. 
Prq>arr\l wi»h v nip l < * (.ir*. HtjrhfM 
awarJatall l*t re Each 
raikagr makr* M bri;* AvoiJ 
Imitation* — anj Iruist im havtng tht 
Nosr St CM hranJ. 
MEKHIil L * «^PI H. Syracuse, N.% 
SANFORD'S 
Ginger 
A STOMACH without a bottle of SANFORD'S 
GINGER at thii season is 
a stomach exposed to many 
and serious dangers. This 
unfailing household panacea 
cures cramps and pains, colds 
and chills, assists diges- 
tion, allays nervousness, 
promotes sleep, and wards 
off malarial, contagious and 
epidemic influences. 
«t at lt»i Immm ftt ft- 
m M ■■fcrwil frwk Ml —i (ImW 
ti imihiI MN, « m vmht » 
riM iUf mmUm, aai a*M teMM 
pt-c-i-«*—.»« A^hTKiT Kthirt riiNc;» k 
rH elvs 
IMEAM BALM 
TRY THE CUM. 
^s&K&ac&i 
FRAZtR GREASE 
im I* Tin wnim. 
IWvm^n ««ann«a*r a mrnwit 
MlMlil IM tolM >1 HIXSw lif^l k 4 
aC>a7rWttr«.iTfWK.Mi nr. 
row»>i.inrTbKAi-iiui<>t>rM.ai.T igr 
B285I wl( • Ita v 
TV «-,»• •» 
H MV •■MM m4 ■•«(» tmm at • V a 
rtlOlllWMlM r>MWll*M 
«> »• ft 
lf-ll»nH lift Ma t • >lft 
pilihll INtA'tO «T UAH CM»OI«ri<L 
■ », M rfan*a«, MMMM < IM 
it rVrr.'Hl'a>c.tllV.Mri. UUH u. 
Straw Mattings! 
W» ..frr • lar*» l l»* t 
At DarcAlii Pi'Iom. 
g>.ari> iMtM ff-w« Mill » i* 
r*» f*»*» 
An •Wunt MMortinnut of Estr» 
Super WooUon, aImo 
Tap**l> I**, I ■lam, ml I lath. 
H»|i, Mai*. llaiM.kt. < ft*|M) »»«r 
»ra, Ht. 
I «n»l KaMII -Ml .Iv l I 
Howe & Ridlon, 
•% Main *t., *|i|M*li> I*. <i.. *•»«•!■ 
*T ATI »!' M*l\» 
T«»**i •uimrin. • 
At Ml *t I, A ud 
lu >1Mi4*r*,x ;t ..f » • 
•uimu*. ! •hi ii or »i if Tim 
A«rf«*U. »• II* larali *1, II. «» f« 
•*%!. M rbin n'rluk a ■ • 
Inn I l» lh* kliM M l»f all ll<* II O •! MM 




lut«la« Inn fur frlM»l b. lit* <UU f..r Ma*. Uia 
Mil m«a|i laiM. i*i<lb>i I.. l»* T « 
Malr Imt II# tftr I■« I hr *a 
mi* l«r mi k Irtrl a HI l» a»*i» • I 
ll|M la IM Ii««r| Iif |<ar1 .*P.i » « 
" 
ImM» l«*a I.Klillrl. |ai r«>lrr«. IW •- •' 
•' 
I llaw *l|l.|a i«f irai |(|>i 
ti. « < 
I *r»«W*lB# tu IK* punl.ani M. | 
a 
•lial IW pan Mwf tal-l U»i» t 
>1 t' « • '■ 
lalriM at IM rtl* *1 larnl |«r ■ 
aaai fruaa Uia !!■•» »f aal*. n»l *' 
.,t aiat li .i«vir( a.a* »»tr* 
by laflai a* af«r»a*|.| Uv Trra* 
»' 
a< |>nnl'lal la rka|«ii 'I, nl » 
•UIiiIm 
knirwi>i«nir,«l la-« I *i a 
* 
Um« Um fall aia.'ual >lw* ll»n- I 
* *' 
ial.1 Mai* aa.| I iwali U«m, |»l»f»-i • 
-I 1 -a 
a* <l*« rllwl !■ ||m Ml*«laf Mid 
OtI'llO' I IH »t» 
|»A 1'nrl'Urf A. a l»a> i.raal 
•* 
|MT " " " I'" 
|M M <• » I *tt 
IM " " 
Imp M m ■ flat 
law * R |. 











I.I" I »>» ° 
%4s4» I T+V*** 
NIMIMRa'l XilTlll 
<»#»H»ii»IM» • «»■!»• '•» •»»»<•■•'"" 
* 
aTATK «»r « 
Jf' »pl, A. P. M Mil. I. 4 
* •• I"*, a varrtnl la la. 
2"! •"* •* ,Kr «"••« 
-I I" ••••** ■tu"4 
»I HHtl || f| (Mtl f Kaa.r-.nl a •l^«» 
If aa laa..|,,*( |i»u«r. ,« -a »i «»M, 
/ I*fitk*M 
tla 
**•£■*• iMM.IwWklrti ia*t aai... 
>1 -IM* 
•>a rlalaaa la !«.,«,,. h«„| Ihallla-) 
a> .arai^ 
My <M4a m| iw ibdirrr aa l |raa*f*f 
<•> **1 
f"rrt' M«(l*( w. .all 
>1* a. I Ma« 
-WHim 
hv III mi ar« lit U« 
• 
.TT44^ tW af afti-1 
|lr .«. |. r" 
'* 
IhHf 1*44. a»l • Ma«ar a«r * «—• 
"I" •» >»H al ■ 
tmm trilii i rim um .h,m 
.. im 
•Uy «.f ar,4 p A „ ^ ( 
k |M 
ft gr^d 
• • % en uft Wr m; hii«i ^ 
IM4 AN r. TBA»K"JT1 M 
aa Maaa*ft(«r »l »hr Uart a» IM-'IM*?. 
•al'l I'mMi wf Otfwrl 
Two Things You Want! 
Tht White Sewing Machine. 
TUl-timtk* aarM al aay f*** 
THE BRIDGEPORT OROAN. 
la ^a/i/r. /hwtmtp aarf 
r»»* 
TALK WITII 
H. R. GODWIN, 
■Hfcrt, Malae, 
Ilia AUKMT. 
w. w. xxtjimt. 
•WMlU RIm Maaaa*. Ill 
Waia Mm 
Norway, mains. 
